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T T E,
F R I- DAY.

.of MARYLAND. norSStiof h» MMEbQHy*, *V*m it* carnal Aacceft 
«n a fingie-patient.

Jn my next paper, I A»tl proceed to a left 
ittvidiout t»flc, «nd make forae propofitioni tot 
theamoadtfieat of our penal law. 1 he neceffiry-

thing* by pieaing the people, their faveur it ing, .be* delayed i
iecurfd} 0¥t, »y fcrviag rtw»o effectually, a JtU*lUgft."
oaM ha* trequently incured their Uigheft dif- It it an obttnraiton of aii admired writer in
plcafnre. 1.1,-eakwitb aHuflon principally toffee America, than, «« eould the ftragglint thought*

Of mea, aad the dilpaiition of mo* «t individual t be eolleGed, they would frequent-

* of aOcmbly; on hit coming, into tbe bottle,
k it utterly unacquainted with the form* ol bo. dictated by an affected angularity, 'or 
[MM, and the cha ratter* and vitwi e-f poltti. imbitioa of dttpteyMaft the ingenu ty

in (hit Ctoatioa, it it poffiUo he m*y he 
npttd, to fubinit ki» judgment to metnbcri of 
jKrior knowledge^ and, for * time, to yield 
i implicit obedience to their will i tk« experl- 
«e of two or three leflioa* enlighten* hit miad, 
Ibtbidi Uir lor becoming an uicful and diU 
fciag; member | but, at tbe ead of the year, 
i whim and caprice of hit constituent*, or the 
Jau management of an antagonift, givea him   
'J>vge, and hii lucceflur cetrra, with equa) 

wnta|ti, upon thit molt iaurclting and 
tint truft. There ia a fcatitaent ia JU*ck- 

toee'i iatrodu&au to- hi* cowiwenteriei, Ib ap. 
"fee to the fuejc&, that I caanot forbear tran- 
ribing it. " ladeod it it perfectly anmxing, 

fchat there fhould be no olker (Late of tile, no 
[ occupation, art, or fciencr, in which ibtae 
tod of inflruclion it not looked upon M re* 

Sit, except only the fcitnce of legiflation, the 
left and taoft difficult of any." To which I 
add, that an cxccUeat mode of obtaining 

 {.ruction, in thit Icieace, it a diligent atttui. 
fiance on Ike houfe ol ileltgjae*. witlMMit whkh, 
pa preparatory ftudy will form a uleful mcmjaer 
Bf tint aflenu>l«.

y candidate nvaft place hitaetoeaC in be- 
i a mark lot ceofure nod) caluanay \ every 
fhil conduct will be tcruuniM and mil- 

whea tbit u annually the catc, 
. v .-n^cp of hit ftclian MM* «» added 

nait of hit time, it i* enough to dlfcouragt  

avsy. 
He that plaoa* a fetch value on hit (e*t, aad

dread* the cWlgnce Of lotMkf that, which m»jr be 
preferred by voting agreeably to trae pafiioiu of 
a initjudging multitude, cannet pptCeia the inde 
pendence ot fentimetrt, which i* am fettkuul 
Quality in a legiHator. '

'In lome racalure, to provide-for that tadepta- 
dence, tke. term fliould be prolonged i to what 
ever length it may be extended, the evil would 
recur on the approach of aa election ) but fome 
defect there mult be ia every hitman intbtutioa ^ 
U)«t regulation i* to* wiatft, wfcipb i* produce 
of tbe (eaft ittmevaaweci. . '

Under the former oooftitation, I never beard 
of a corrupt houfe of delegate* i and yet it wat 
allowed to fit three yean, And the member* were 
upo£»d to fuch temputioat, aa no power in tbi* 
cojafticution can offer. Tb«y aiwayt Itood arm 
againit tl»c inidioui deugot of a government, 
the adraiiiiftratort of whkh hut inteieU* lepatate 
from tholt of tlie people j the inoft refpectable 
chara&er* were candidate*, and, wfcen ekeftcd, 
their attention to the public buuuclt wat to dnty 

that they left no example ol ten day* chrpi. 
after the appointed time of meeting, before 

a majority tva* convened. Tatree year*, there 
fore, i* « term rvconnrcaded by ex|>«riencc, tb* 
mo4t Ultanlwerabie argument to be adduced oft 
thi* or any other fubjett.

1 confeta, tbe lower <lafi ef mankind are de 
lighted by a frequent excrcife of tbe power o/ 
cle&ion} and, I believe, tbeir good plWiare 
wa* coninlttd in the infbtution of kituital «tetn- 
blieei but every diTcerning politkian will ttrte, 
that, in matter* of guvtmttitnt, tbry tre-j->rery 
acqoamtid with their true mteroft*.

Oa the tame  rroncout priaciple of gratifying 
the people, at the expentc ef tbeir tlml good, 
tbey are invefted with the ippwinlmknt ot Ua-fift. 
Thit the power it improperly placed, it a ««fi- 
tion too evident to be enforced by argument i -I 
fliall thereil*rc only appeal te yefccnt tuperlen^t, 
to detcrmiae wliether it w«re not better to con- 
ioe the namination of tbeie ofrcera to (fee govm. 
nor and the council. _ 

The exctptwqt 1 hive taken may tp|NHr to be " ' -~..-P-  _ .- orthe-MjUry
ty ot i»t au 

thor i af, ia 007 digree, I Invo aitamrd ?bt oif- 
ficalt fcieace of Ml-know ledge, I am fwayed by 
Mither of the* pitiful motive* \ I have endea 
voured to point out rhofe deteftt in the conRi- 
t«tioa,'wfcicb, ia time, rnay he productive of 
much witfchiet to the comtionweauth. Jn every 
piace i have Ipcken fro« tk« MM« oonviaion 
of my owti jodgmenc< ia fMtfe.ftte* I am an 
echo to the oMervariotu ofwifer mm. Tfiere 
arm other artiofct ia the conltitutioii, which 1 
concciv* liable to objection | but I have alwiyi 
taotagbt an mtcmpenrte tekl for tbe reformation 
ot tnitt to be rWtctikw* and aitltird.

T* obviate tte cbai|t«lm«ftaiption ind mrro- 
gtuice, in c«ndemM«|the{irodu«ion ot fb many 
aMc patriot*, I (no*, remark, that hnman natuic 
'» waetjual 10 the talk of Infhtmin*, at one 
oroke, a corapWte lyftem. Unforelecn oonle- 
qwMcet will an to, and* it it tht pun of * wife 
taan to obey the inttrucbon of experience, the 
iarialliblt Hacwtr of true wUdom.

irforaa Material* for wile and able men to itn-

oFrea)%orth from iblkWnj the confidence
N o *  B I e. II. •+ .-OtthB public, and, tjitbout » folicitatiop, there

^^ ""'* probability of Iti* becomiog an obje&of 
 tf UB iaSueoce of tbe c'rown of Qranrtheur choke.
aA Britjia, in the houfe of com mum;' A representative llio^ld have no motive) but _ _

T JTanJ tbe corruption of Uut bedy, the welfare of hi* country, and the laudable of a rerital bat been ftrenaoaaV a(fcrted"Vn7ne 
'-.;". »J'(ic.* fl:0in -"^ ententaye duration» ambition of an Uonet lame) to plcafe. aad t* ho«fe of iltiegat**, and nothing, 1 fuppole, But

ived, and, under their fanclipoa, the * u; - t  -1  c—~ - 1-- -  '- - L : - *—••— •-- •- ^^   -   *"*-*»'e 'm>.J-«u"l»v - '*B<'
r exircile an ablblutv power, 

^htaever the IcgUhture become* corrupt, 
i it an fid of '"' liberty and iafcty of ihe 

ole. It i» therefore necefikry, by every rea-
 bit precaution, to guard at integrity. 

||t would be tidiculoui to apprehend a corillp- 
1 6i the houle of delegate*, e* there cxift* ooc 
( |e rtmpLation to pervert them. The go- 

__ and the council are annually elected} 
Cj*o»vc no feparate intcreAtto fecoie, and, it. 

r aad, they have no lucrative poftt at their 
ofiu, which would come up to the price of 

r leading member of tbe atTemblr, who might 
i inetu)cd to barter bit fame aqd bi> hourly. 
, thrrttort, we can rely o» the integrity aad 

teat of oqr reprelentativet, wben we elect 
( there would be no necefiity, on thi* ac- 

at, t» limit their duration, we matt recur 
| another principle. In the courfe of a long 

a, they might polfibly forget that their power 
| net inherent, but derived from the people, 

i trutlee* they are, and to whom they an 
oublc for their conduct. It i* thi* conli* 

i alone, which juAifie* the policy of fre- 
otelecliont} but the expenoe and trouble of 
aiom, and the violent neati and aiumofiti«t 

I are frequently the cooCequenve, will be 
i to overbalance the fnppuirU aavantage of 

kfing them annually. 
|The only plaulible argument in favour of
 ual eleaiooi, it thiti when a delegate ha* 
ijtd bii truft, or prove* unequal to tbe 

age, kii conltitueat* have an opportunity to 
card him at the expiration ol the year. 

[ihvetbey aln.iyt the £»gacity to dilcover thit f 
I do they I'o readily embrace the opportunity f 

pijny altriiig inftaocet have we (een, 
e a member, who did honour to hit county, 

i been traduced, aad a particular vote pointed 
to demoniUtie the wcjkneft of hi* brad or 

pravity of liii heart f Thi* method u too (re* 
ady puttilcd at rlcAiont with lucccl* ; the 
taod ivayt are produced to prove, thM tbe 

i oV the people have been violated by mea. 
, tbe (bund policy of which, caa be fully 
ed only by time.

1 1 rrpctt once more, we want men ofahilitiee i 
are obliged to delegate a man, ignorant of 

1 law, except wlmt be may have gleaned by an 
»tm),uu;c on coyrta, or by reading lome few

dlkb*r|e rbt duty of a gobd citizen. In 
ibttdBg my pftthnce of rude roateriali. i* 

the parpofe of rtiele paper*. Far be the inluffer- 
abk aurogance of fuppofing, thai 1 alone, of rhe 
humaailbec^'ato capable of difcovtring a per- 
ftdmodnof go»rrtinent, ordevifing a criminal 
code, which would adjuft the nice proportion 'of 
crimee and pomflimetiti, and be the brft caku- 
htedtoptcure tbe (afety and happinelt of every 
individual. That body of men which can do 
tbii, willdefcrve the gratitude of tge», and mlb- 
Mnabnt» Owuld %e erecttd to perpetuate tbeir 
rnernetie*,

In my progref* tfrrouih life, I nave aimed at 
en ekemption from prejudice and prepofreffion | 
it it my maxim, never to renounce the charter 
of nature, wfcUh'ha* induced every man wi|h 
forae fliare of reaton to determine for himlelf. I 
iitten, anu Ijead with attention, And A defire 
ot IriftruCtjJiyi' but I fotro my concluliont with 
caution. H aii rale I rteoinnienW to every mahj 
and entreat him to ule h in the r>en)la) of tlide 
rtnurk*.

A REPUBLICAN;

F* the MAHYLAMO OAZBTTlt
M M U • I k IV. -~^-.

H Y I* it, tlHt the pbfti, to the fonth- 
ward, have been left fo unprovided for 

defence, fet 10 render the lutcefi ot the enemy
 tracking tb*m, extremely pi obaWef It wai well 
known, bcrore the con*n«uon of ihe latt tan- 
paign, (bat it -wai k main oftjcit with ihe 'oerny, 
to Itke pofStffiott of two or more of the louthern 
M>t*t. J he bhnfc «rnit, unutr general r'rcvon, 
had ovtr-ruti agieht part of Georgia, and penlf- 
trated to tbe capital ol South Carolina. Kro<n 
hence, fhry were rxpulled, by the gallantry of 
the iniMUiuntt, the v«ioor of the militia ol the 
neighiMmring lUttt, add tbe diKiuliiit >nd 
pToweft of the conrtirental troop*. An embar*;. 
aboil, ol four ttumffend meti, *»ai inienticd tro|ft 
Mew.Yorkf about the beginning ut October, 

, to reiriwte tlie troopt undir gineui Pre- 
an4 tb enable hifn to inftitute a lecqmi 

tb Charlet-Town. Th» anval of the 
courit d'Efbung on tht co»ft «f Gecngia>,.]l4t a 
Itop to tbn embarkation, mdiredly, by n.ctler- 
ihg-it ncctflVy for them to be detained, in or. 
dtr to defend the main port Ol NeW-Yur*, or t,y 
reMerib^r it dnngerout tor ihtm to put to fta, 
left id their voyeg*, to the fbuthwmrd, tlieV 
thould fall into httnanrit.

Tne count de Orallej by hit arrival {M tht 
wettern fcw( exciting like apprfhenfion* lh 
the ehtrriy, pot a ftup to an embarkation ot' the 
lame, or n larger body of troopt from Ncwt 
Youlf, November, 1779, whkh were Intended 
twr tht ftme qoirrer; by which, it w^t rftetred, 
that, not until the J*ft ol Decimber, 1779, "M 
the Uctt let iall from tile Hook i to tkujt the 
winter wind*, an event to be rxp«Se> ; . /ailing 
oh it in lit pidlage, difmaftetl moR of the A)ip. 
(tag, ftrxnded ibiii'e on the rocky of tiennudij
*rove oth^rt tb the Wett-lndlea. and threw m»r 
ny into cur haridt, and into tne lundi of fctif 
ally, fly tbele rrieani, and hy th'n dilafttfj thenulloJV nvkHVi wi ll uv »»iiu\*ui% ""/ * "v ••"•• ,.».-—.— , "..— --, ----- _ ~r-,.,. r ....

feu with all the real or imaginary defra»f* expedition bai bteh much dtlayed, and the M.'.
our foran of govtramefil, It merit* the labour of
  pentyyriit | irt dMeft* mty be afcrtoed to k 
ftrvilc imitation of the errort iri t\ ritighbonring 
ftaift, er tiiOniWcliclouc adoption ui totnt politi 
cal frmcipkM, Which att taiculated f«r the »«- 
riiliM wf Ore«t-»JrHaifl. Thit cohdutt may be 
aadf c<o»and 10 the Wttftdenng pr»4Ht-e of «n
 kpiriivw** tliwawW*. HM Jaw* ttoHUrm ^to 
every coaflitution, aad it poflc&d of an abiurd

inlofcertent ib weakriiird, the'greater part of 
tbe artillery a6d lionet 'liaving been thrown 
overboard, if thf actopntt received are juR, apd) 
tbe i r oo pi m«i.h reducidin nuun er, tint with a 
fmril force, ill brovided, and maay munthi liu\ 
than expected, nave the enemy been able to iipi 
pear on the defined coaft, where they had 
to have been able, with much advantage*, 
ftitute a winter campaign. -

- f..... . .A-P.-tats^.-.wii^.,-^,..,
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"What, \n the wean time, hat been done by 

*hele ilatet, to refill the invafion ot the enemy, 
« *«*>out to be reintorce-l from New York, ami 
>-«nce more advancing to attack Charlet-1 own f 

Ha* the militia of the neighbouring (late* of

property. Aft Englifhman twgoe^tj^J 
him by iome ttbtr (ubjedls of the Freoca« 
and ..their King, upon lequiGtkm heia* , 
retull* to dx> jullice. Or boftilities

fhe account of Cotlon Matter, to the rofil fiv 
ciety>which had two head*, and could run two 
ways at a time i alfo ol a negro in thi* ftate 
(according to the account of a jgentleman, to

btxiy) whick'wa* whitd-and black, . . . . _
i-bAhl negro, but) one cafe the goods ot the French merchant, 

who wa* white, one Ye>foii ot tWjear, and' be |ei«d upon; in the firft, by lette 
black the oifcrr. Is it mote extraordinary, that fal Tor the particular injury ; in the 1_, (  ,, 
'a man (houid be the fubjeft of two countries and paration of the damaje*_aj»d expeoct* «f I 
u+erit in tttk f . '' war. Should thi* merchant remonftr.^ J 

' If the advocate* for confifcatiop (hould peifift Britifh government, that he had ac 
-     - - -   ••-'•'- property under the faaclioo of their

Ha* the militia of the neighbouring Kate* ot Che fume fiftdy) whick l wa» v»hit*and black, by ntenqed by France .againft Hritaig. »>NoVth-Catolina and Virginia been eaVVy wufeM turn* > that « (not ap;- " 1J --  u 'x   --'-"--  -'- -' '- - -«-

to maicli to oppole their progrels t Have
' bodies of regular Uoop*, in thefjs ftate*, been
'  ordered there, with a rapid movement, to effect

. the fame purpofe r Have tl* continental troop*,
ordered from the main army.'to that quarter,
been fent forward with all that expedition whicU

 ' -the exigence required ? On the _ contrary, have

nift,
tote
tot their 

their en 
l «h« SeH 

Htten *i«l»   
lers tor

in their burlefquery, I will undertake* to prove p
  -..,.,..,- .-.,-...-. _..    .---,. - thepofTibilityofasi/risi/jiM-/J«, | th:«tis, aUtgiaaci, had placed the raoft implicit trull and . ..
not tlie militia ot the neighbouring ftatc* flum- and not a* Iome would interpret KJtahjr, to two in their good faith, for hi* enjoying it<n
-bered through tutv winter f Have not many offi- fbvercigns, by authorities Irom Braclon, Britten, fcioleftation, might not the KritUh govtr*
ceis, and bodies of regular troop*, betn fuffcred the author p» fletn,-the mirror, Ulanville, and with the ftnfteft juJU«e, reply,  « h u tru.

i beware n>|
r and p 

no n

to remain in the town* wf the neighbouring 
fbtrj, a* if they could fufpeft that thefe Hates 
mi^ht he the ftfne of a&tion? H*ve not the 
troops ordered from the rn»in army lingered on 
our border*, and when it txbovcd them to have 
roet the enemy before Charlei.Town^h.wehfr".

others, exprefuV iir point.
PHIbO-SBN A*T»R.

Bufh-town, March 31.

our law* permitted you to refide"hcre, ^ 
Xjuire property among us, but tbole- /«»» |
  as Welt as the 'law ol nation*, dcclaie tin 
property (hall be ^ntwe'rable to us for tbej
••of ftur maun, and authorife n« iw <  -- •- 
'have done, 'tor reparation ot the injanei I

hrnbt, o| 
ot tt

bci»t»| 
(the merit

^ only within tome day* march of it, and greatly TT-4»»« been objffred, tliat the property'tf fubjeft* fuft.Vmed, or for the damage, 
upprehenfive, lell thi« capital, the key of the J. Britilh tubjecJ*, in thi* (late, ought not to be pence* ot the war, at the cafe might be i djj fopthern ftatcs, might be under the neceffity of confifcaud, becaufc ------    ^-  -  -  =  "  ' -  - --«-- ---- -

capitulating before they could arrive I I do not with the kingdom 
call in qoeUlon the prornptnel* of the militia of

* the (outhern tlatw, to llep forth, when called
iupon to Defend their temtorie*. They are mov 

ed, roufeil, ajgit?tetl, or compofetl, at the will 
ot thofe, in whom, by the confutations of the

" reft>edrive governments, the power is vefted to 
call them forth. I do'not mean 19 blame the 
continental officers, and troop*, who have lin 
gered on our border*. They are detained or 

' tent forward, as they have received order*, or 
at they are provided with necefTiries for the 

" rnairli. !t m ft be owing to a dijiriiutj •/' rit^ie 
vigaur in it/ ffrng t} eur public tttttili, that our

' operations have proceeded with fo flow a ftep, 
for fome time pall. I am not acquainted with 

' every remora, which, unavoidably, may have 
bicn thrown in the way j but knowing that men, 
aitcr-high exertions, are prone to fink into in 
dolence, efpecialiy if tiny falfely apprehend

E we were -once ccmrie&ed would avail yourfelf ot the benefits of ourlJ| 
of Great-Britain. " This <«ne inftance, yp,u mulPput up with the mcgf 

property , lays   the Senator, WM acquired at a 'nienee* i» the other j ami remember, Up, 
time when we were all fellow-fubjecl* of the fame fer any tod, it proceed* from the utjifuit* 
government | the law* permitted them, 'at that ~tw» maim." I edmit, (hould G «at-Briuf 
time, to purcbafe and hold eftatet among ui, -the aggreliori (houtd (he, without juft 
and we cannot now deprive them of thole «ttato*, begin tlie war againtl France, and under 
without being guilty of a breach of faith." -ot that war ft ire upon the property of 

It i* a melancholy truth, th»t nme tenths of 'trench merchant, this feizure would be \ 
mkokind fcarce think at- all; and -even -of the «nd inconfillent with public faith, for ttm
 thinking lew, by far the greater part faffer reafon, that the war being unjuft in lu 
themlelves fo often to bt blindly hurried away mencement sjid prufecution, no luamil 
by their. paJliont, their prejudice*, or their in- for the damage* and expence* of tlut 
tcreft, that they migtit almoll a* well be depriv- -would become due trom France to flnim, 
ed of the faculty. Never was an objection more therefore there would not be any pretext to 
groundlef* and frivolous adopted by the advo- the property of the/«r*fr, thai i* to fij, 
catesof error { nor can 1 conceive how it is pof- French merchant, tor the payment of a

 fibVc for any perfon of common refleftion to de- 
ccive hiralelf into the belief,'that k ha* any 
weight or folidiry. Wa* the property in dilpure 
acquired under tha fanftion of the taith of ibis

smc.il
opted unile| 
it length

them (elves to have,nearly attained their purpofe, fatit 80 far from 4t, tlut this Hate wa* not at 
as hat heen the cafe with us, the preceding win- ""' ' :  : ~ --   -      "    : «- « -- 
ter, from our hopes of peace, I think it not im-

 .probable, from the face of thing*, that we have 
not b-en fo felicitous as we might have been, 
to be prepared at all point*, to meet the enemy

' the eniumg campaign. The memory of pail 
rmfcorylucl ou^lft 'to He a fpur to redoubled dili 
gence in a future junclura of affairs.

L«t h be confide ed whit may be the confe-
 quince, it we do not reptl tht enemy from thefe 
louthern territories. They will continue to de- 
fpife our independence, as long a* they (ball be 
able to retain pofleffion of a loot of ground upon 
the comment. I hey will hoaft, in the language 
of Archimedes to remove the new world from 
its prrfent political exittence, at long a* tiny 
flia.l find a pla-e whereon to fix their armies, 
the fulcrum and the power, by which they la 
bour to etf ft it, I/, by any means, they mould, 
at length, be brought to admit our independence, 
they will admit it only with regard to thofe 
dates of -which they do not bold pofRflion. 
Thi* will embarral* our negotiation, and pro 
tract the'war. It will be impofliblt to delta any 
n-vte, and leave it to the arm* of Britain. 1 he 
ttate* are bound to each other by the moft in- 
dilTotuble knot, and they mutt live or fall 
together. While Britain therefore pofftffe* one 
ftate, (he him, in a certain tente, pofftfGcm of the 
whole, and before one ftate can be independent, 
«Ae whole muft b« reicued/rom htr gr»(p.

We know that, of late yean, war bai.been 
ufually comi'ofc', in Europe, by the intermedi 
ation of otlur powers.- Two nation*, though 
equally   weary of the conteft, often con- 
tinue it, merely from an unwillingnef* to make 
the fiiH a>lvan> et to an accommodation, lell theft

  -fltoMld be imputed toweaknefsj or 'they perfift 
\n it, trom animofity, and agatnil their real MI- 
terett. Then, common friend* eifeclualiy mter- 
Ure, offering themleU et lor niediatori. An ar 
ticle uiually ukei place, ftipulating that both par- 
tie* thill re aiii polfefDon ot what they have ac- 
quiied daring the war.

tfoi tliit reafisn it will be, radically and efTen- 
tially* our inttreft. that the enemy (hall retain
 poffrfTioii of no part ofthrfe ftate*. Mediator*
 will then have it in t«rir power to demand, with 
aaoo.1 'ate the relinqutnSment of every claim 
Of dominion, or.jurild ftton, over thein( the 
ground will he fmooth, and there will be nothing
 to impede the-courle of a negotiation 

AH * - '

For «he MARYLAND OAZBTTE.

M UCH feoff and fcorn has been c»fk on. a 
petition of the Senator, that a man may 

 «we allegia.i.e to 
of aJoikfl in

that time in ixijlmti. .Were they entitled to 
parchafe and hold land* aitd goods, in Mary 
land, by the law* and confutation of ow pnftnt 
govermncflt .' Thi* xonftitution was not at that 
time formed ; nor were thefe law* adopted. It 
was under the Britifh government, that thofe 
land* and thofe good* were acquired. It wa* by 
the law* and conftitution ot Great-Britain, that 
their l*ii owner* were autborifed to purihife 
and to hold them. While we were all fubjed* 
of that empire, we were prohibited from inter 
meddling with tliii property, except in fuch 
manner a* her law* and conttiuition permitted , 
anti the faith of the Britifh nation was pledged to 
it* owner* for the fecure enjoyment of their pro 
perty. Thi* foiit did not t»lj conlift in giving 
redrtliby mean* of her law*, and court* ofjul- 
tice, to thofe of her fubjedl*, who might be ille 
gally difpofletTed of their ellatcs; but *lfi re- 
quired ol the nation, that (he would not, by her 
Mlblic alt* of government, give j^J ttnfi to any 
fcrtign power to feize the goods of her fubjecti ; 
Of to oae part ot her fubjecl* to feize the goods 
of the other. Who broke tbofe bonds by whicb 
we were connected ? Great-Britain. Who can 
celled that government, under which tho(« 
eftatel were acquired and holden, and, in con- 
fequence, cancelled to every pcrfon all thole 
right*, to which they bad no iltir title, but a* 
futytti of tktt gntrr*mat f Great-Britain. Wlio 
obliged the inhabitant* of Maryland to declare 
themtclves independent, to form a new confti- 
tution, and to adopt a government and law* of 
their ownr It wa* Great Britain. All thefe 
event*, by a (eric* of injuftice and oppreflion, 
Ureat-Bntain hath accorapufhed. She violated" 
thaty^iii, which (be owed to her American fub- 
>«ft« ; and, by that breach of faith, (he gave to 
fuch of her Jtrmtr fubjeils, as feparated trom 
her, juf ftujii to feize the eftatet of thofe who 
tUBtd to remain under her dominion.

The property in' dilpute was never acquired, 
nor were it* owner* ever entitled to own it, un 
der tht laws, contlitutjop, or faith of »i///«// ( 
and therefore by it* coofifcation, neither the 
law*, conflitutiun, or faith, of thi* ftate can be 
violated j nor can we, a* individual*, be accu(ed 
flf Lnfuflice, or breach of fnvitlf taith, unlef* 
the opponents of confifcation will be hardy 
enough to afftrt, that we were not jujlihablc in 
breaking off our connection with^oc llriiifh na- 
tioo, but that we declared ourfelve* independent, 
for i he purpolc cf plundering her fubjecli. For 
further illullration ot thi* fubjed, let ua fuppof« 
the cafe of two nitioiis iniuu^ly teparate and in- 
dependent, for inftance, Creat-Britain and 
France.. A French merchant, in time of peace, 
take* up bit refidence in England, engage* in

which wjs mnur dui from the frind^tt, t«   
the collcclive body ot the Fiench n 

So when tlie property in difpate 
acquired, it is .dinitud that the laws of 
Britilh government, to whioh we were it 
time all ol u* under luhjeclton, auibortal 
accjuiCtion j but it is equally true, that noti 
by tht law of nature, but alfo by the hnn 
conllitution of tliat kingdom, theie may bei 
where (utijedl* have a right to refill Die o 
five aits of government, and, fhoaid it bt 
fary for the preservation ot their Ijbenia, 
feparate thtmfelve* from k, withdraw thty 
giance, and form an independent Ihtej 
which event taking place, thofe,' who 
themlelves into fucrt a ftate, Iwvve an 
ble right, not oniy by the law of nature udi 
tions, but even by the expiels principles oi tk 
very laws, under the Canftnn of which lh«^ 
qu.lition wa* made, to I. ire upon tlie 
ot tuch, who remain the fubjeitj of that' 
nient, whtle oppreflioii «nd injullicc 
feparatwn. It we dec.arcd our&lvei u 
dent, without :my juttifiAble necefiity, if wt'i 
ItitUhe tub) 61* of that nat on, and, at thi* til 
in rebellion, the feizure of Britifh profrrtf i 
be an aft ot injuftice { becnule the fountua .. 
ing corrupt, all the Urchins, which inuneditblfl 
flow from it, mull neceU.tnly partake of ixavj 
lure. I 

If it it admitted, that the war in which Oca* I 
Britain i* engaged with America* was cruel ut\ 
unjurt in it* cwmmencement, nor left fbia tol 
continuance i il it it admitted that our oppoi-l 
tion wat and yet i* ftill necefCsryi 
which every whig in this ftttv not only admit** I 
he true, bui have (o'.emnly (worn to lupportjit 
thefe pofition*, I fay are admitted, ilk 
rmmcdiate inferente, that for all tht ¥ 
which hath been tnken from us by taxation, ft] 
all that heavy load of debt which we have MM 
trailed for the cxpences ot tbi* war, wtsr*,! 
every indivinual ol thi* ftate, injured and di- 
magcd ta the amount of our rcfpecrive (hare sal | 
proportion of that property and that debt, 
that amount as the Britilh nation as pnncipl | 
witb rviiy of 4li fttkjiBi M ftatrity ftaod U4tH'l 
to each of ui f we are, one ».id all of us, by 1^ 
condition* On which we enter into fbcicty, «  
titled to dtmaiut, a* an undoubted rtfbi, t'ro* 
our government, that it will, a*, for is it  » 
opportunity and power, procure us, Iron t)» 
principal or fecurity, the (kiisfiflion of tbeb 
damage*, the payment of thi* debt. Whatt'er 
Uriiilh pfoperry tic* within thi* ftat*, our go 
vernment hat an tffartvntt to litiM, »IM>,  » to 
as it will go, to apply it for that uf6,'*nil ihii, 
if inclination is not wanting, it ha* *#«wr to ^ ' 
thb, no pcrfon in Ki* right Imfet will attempt t» 
deny. Should therefore the government of thii 
ftate refufe to eomply with this obligation, it 
may, with the ftriClvft propriety, be cli«r|t< 
with cruelty, injuftice, inhumanity, to tlioi<»

laldroore,

A R

, , , m,
i«u» countrie* > and yet w« comrac/ce, conducU bipofrlf honeftJy and indf.' whom it it boojid by every tye to prottcl, l»p-
New-fcngltnd (according to toUiirely, ud a«guir«» * coatUemblo (hare of port, and defend, to iu own fubjecb. Let*

   -    «.- i:..^,^.^--.--^ -* -- r ' <-  . -
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befort we *rc gkrierooi. Let tat Crft o( tbe lln* 
reparation of their daunget, and pay- 

«iit ol their debts lor the fubjeds of thi» Rate 
their enemie*. When toia (hall be done, 

the Senator, and thofe of hi* party, be 
itt'en with a Quixotic madnef. to eftablifh ~

tacked and chaled a brigantine thr.t was coining 
into our road. After exchanging fomV (hot with of' 
our batteries, without any effect on either tide., o., 
Ibe brigantine wn captured by tlit Englifh man < 
of war. Her crew got fafe on fhore, and inform

H f t A D i! L P H i A,

ten tor geiierouty, why let them, tor that that fte was e prike" of M. de la Motte Piquetj 
lavilh upon thole enemies at much of laden " : » k cn- 'rl  ''-    : * - -- *---3' -

,,rivi<t« fortunes a* they pleaje, but let 
be-vaie how they intermeddle with the pro- 
ind poflellion* of the public j of tbei'c they 
BO right to difpoie. They might, it u 
among thofe, who, in defence of their 

try, have loft their eftatei, their health, and 
limbs, or among the helplelt widow*, and 
n of tbofe, who have loft their live*, find 

.1 esjsHigh for the cxercife of the moft nn> 
_id«d benevolence. But tbefe, alas! will not 
|TC the merit of being Brtlljb, nor will they be 

to notice from having (offeree! in the
... (uKi>-«  w vrr .ciinn., «/r I*. >.n rnCIT

iiection with, and relation to, an- arbitrary, 
iflnic.il government, wnich, by having 
_ iled uruTcr ftet tbe right* of human nature, 
tt length reduced to the very precipice ot

There are pcrfon* among ns, who appear is 
1 iftblt to the calamities of onr country, as if 

were made of ftock* and of Rone*} tell 
_i'm ot our fellow-citizens being infalted and 
loadered ) of women and children reduced from 

rand atflue.ice, to |>ov«rty and dilkrefs, dri- 
i from their-own happy abode*, without food 

without cloethingt tell th-m ot tbe inhu- 
i barbaritiet and_bmcheriei practifed on fomc 

; oar countrymen', and the (uttering* which 
tit have endured in Britifh guardihips and 

they will hear yo* with features as un- 
, as if they were carved out uf inanimate 

.bk: bat touch upon the I abject of leizing 
property ot Brittm lubjecli, of compelling 

m to pay   juft debt, which they owe to ui, 
I which we have incurred for tbe very purpofe 

f repelling and preventing thole injuiict, how 
«aly it the Uene changed 1 Their tioicitm 

i in amemcnt) they are all over trera- 
gly alive, and ieem to agonize at every pore, 

julhce, humanity, and generality, are 
d about with luih rapidity, that you 

ild be almoft tempted to believe tliey knew 
othir word* in our language I Accurfed be 

it humanity, which can hnd no other otijed* 
riu exertion, bat the lubjecti of Great-Bri 
ll and may eternal intamy await thole, 
ofe feeling* are perpetually at variance with 

intereft of tlie public, and the obligations 
i they owe to their countiy.

  AM INDEPENDENT WHIG. 
[Baltimore, March jo, 1710. . '

filh. The lame evening thu divifion

By advices from South-Carolina we learn, 
that on theVh inltant Clinton »ith his army 
wat on Jaaie* Ifland and at Mono ferry; that 
the enemy oil lheir paflage from New.York, loft
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the fiege o> Gibraltar "wa* carried on with vi. 
gour | and that the Englifh fire upon tbe Spa 
niard* wat without effect i he likewile wa* told, 
that three fhip* of the count d'Eltaing'i fquadron 
were arrived at Cad it ; that Don mrrrln tuut 
iauicepreo an Englifh Meet of (tore fhipi,-o»4» 
(ail, with fuccotlr* for the garrit'on, and- that 
not one efcaped, except a fiaigle frigate, which 
convoyed the fleet, and through all the fire ol 
tbe Spaniards pot fa^into Gibraltar.

B O 3 'T. 6 N, Alvebf.
By captain Some* who arrived here I aft Satur 

day in 16 day* from Mwtinico, we learn,' that a 
veffel arrived there before he failed from the 
Streightt which flie left about the nth of De 
cember, and brought an account that the Spani 
ard* were daily advancing on the attack of Gi 
braltar, and that a flying fqoadrou of our Spa- 
nilh allie* came acrdli a (ftet of 41 fail of Britifh 
tranfport* with provifiont, under convoy of a 
frigate, bound from England for Gibraltar, and 
that the whole fleet, except the cdhvoy, were 
taken.

Afarri ij. Laft Thurfday, captain Bartlett, 
in a letter of marque brig from Cadie, arrived 
here after a pallage of ninety/ day«. He inform*, 
that about four week* ago he tell in with and 
took a brig, from New. York, hound to the 
Weft-Indies, which may be hourly expe&cd.

The floop Right Hand, Gabriel bitter matter, 
belonging to Joleph Pack wood ol New London, 
lately arrived it Portfmouth j the nutter fayt he 
failed from Point Peter, Guadeloupe, on the 1410 
of January, iu company with tlie brig Ranger, 
captain Howard, for New-London, and tbe 
fkwp Maria, captain Dodge, for this portj on 
hi* patlage be met wi.b vtry hard g.ile* from the1 
northward and weftward, which obliged him to 
keep fo far to t!ie eattward, and having fprung 
hit main boom, wa* very glad to get into the 
firlt port.

TuefcJav la ft arrived here,   flag from Bermu 
da*, which brought all the prilonert belonging 
to ihefe ftate*, amounting to upward* of jo

Paved, and of one tranfport with titfDan troop*/ 
of which no account* had been received.

By a gentleman arrived In thii^ity we learnt 
the account under hotton head, of March 9th, , 
rel'pecting the Jiritifh convoy, bound to Gib.aitar 
being taken by the bpaniai Ji, it td be dependid 
on j tor that be farf 17 of the tranfporti in Cau'if J 
-i/ Ua'vih M hit t"u«t, m November Taft, u'alfiT 
a great number of the troopt..

In CONGRESS, March io, 17^0.
RtftlvtJ, That no allowance ot pay or ration** * 

or fubflftance ought to he made to any perfon 
alter. lie ceafes to be in office;

That jif any ilTner deliver oat public (tore* to 
fach perlons, without being authorised by refo- 
lution ot congrei*, the fame oQght to be charged 
to bit account:

Exit »a from iht tiintttt,
CHARLfcS THOMSON, Sec.

The refpefUve deputie* and nfliftant* in the 
ifluing department, are hereby directed to pay 
It i ict attention to tne above retoUe.

Tti ptutttit in tti diftrnt Jluu an defend tt

CHARLES STEW ART, ,
general of iflTue*.

LAWS of MARYLAND, pifled NoJ 
vember fefTion, 1779, may be had at tlie 

printing-office. /

8omerfet county, April 4, 1780.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend 
to petition the next general nficmhly, tor 

H road to Usd from the mam road leading irom. 
Prmceft-Hnne to the lower terry, to UK puura 
tion whereon David Mtgraib.formerly liv 
and now in the pofleJIion ot j 
/ <w M A K Y \/XK G"AM A N:

OVID,
A beautiful, high formed well bred horle, Gxteea 

hand* high, railed by William F'ltiiu^h, i,iqi 
(of M»ruuoa) and trom whom lie was lately 
purchafed,

S I' A N L) S this ftafon at my plantation near 
P

M

-v *..«.^ ..-%w, -uvwuiiuu^ hv M^«**a»u» wi 39* ^^ Plccawavon church, and will cover mart* uc
By thi* conveyance we learn, that one of Good- one hundred poundl the lealon, it paid by tber
rich'i cruiferi had met at fea, in dittrefi, a large firft of Auguft, it r!ot joolb. tobtCco muft be
ttor«(hip, one of the fleet that failed from New- p*id in lieu thereof by the firtt of January;

dcfeircd hithcrto"giving any account of the York, which had on board one quarter part of Ovid wat got by Arillotle, at biub a bred horie .a

A R T I N I C O, J***"7 «J. 
faar of erring from the truth, we hare

i to the number of their killed and wounded, 
': wh» lay the lead make it amount to an

 udred. Among tlie killed are two lieutenant*, 
fecond captain ot the Klizabcth, and the 

nminder ot tbe conqutror, who Ka* buried 
t H. Lucia. One cannot forbear to admire the 

daft of our ch«f d'eicadre, and of the cap- 
it of the Venipur and Keflcche, who faved 
flett of merchantmen, and did immcnf* da- 
'• to the fleet ot the enemy of 16 fail of the 

without receiving any themfelves. This 
Sion may be compared to thofe which have im- 
orttlilej our grcateft feameii. The Englifh 
icmfelves luve formed the higheft opinion of 
1- de U Motte Piquet, and give him the epithet 
' t*U**t, which m their language corapriles 
I the eulogiumi ol true bravery. 

Jit ii reported that s packet-boat has lately ar- 
|v-J it Itirbidot, in a fhort pallage from Kng-

-V witli an account that 16 (ail of the line 
foon to fail from Prance for thii ittand }

fit the count de Guichen had fallen ill with an 
;li(U lqu*dron, admiral Hodney, and hi* con- 

for the Welt Indie*, had beat the admiral,
p taken or drove on fhore moft of the mercliant- 

»i ami that an Englitb fleet, bound with Itorei 
Gilii-ilur, lud fiilen in witb the Spinifli ad-

|irtl Don Bircclo, who guarded the entrance of 
Strtighti, who obliged the men ol war to 

i and cnpturert the whole convoy. We wait,
. *tm. f»r a confirmation of tbi* good newi.
I'**- ]. The Englilh fqiudron under the or- 

>of admiral Parker cruize* in two divifioni, 
: to the north, tbe other to the fouth of thii 

Suadjiy we &w eight Bnglifh. (hip*

them to Bermudas v the (hip was let on fire and 
blew ap. Thele men, thut faved from deft ruc 
tion gave the- lame account at Bermuda! that wtf 
had Irom the officer* brought into thii poit Ibme 
time pad, by the Blaze Cattle j that admiral Ar- 
buthaot's fleet were totally difperUd, in the urn- 
common fieveic galet they met witli i tnat probably 
ma»y of them Invc peri(hed { ol the 1 500' horfe em 
barked at New-York, and all carried upon deck, 
not oae it fuppoled to be laved, irwai conjec 
tured that many of them might have made Ber 
muda*, but none had arrived there the begin 
ning of February ; nor hare we any account of 
tlieir arrival in any port, though they left Sandy- 
Hook on the i6tn of December. Should all tbe 
damage be done to thii fleet of the enemy, con- 
fitting, according to their own account, of 
10,000 of their be ft men, with proportionable 
Item, and all the lof* be fuilained by them, which 
there U now the ftrongeft reafon to believe, the 
blow muft be great indeed, and beyond any they 
have received during the war, except the capi 
tulation of Burgoyne and hi* whole army. 
However thi* may be, it is now not to be doubt 
ed that tbii fleet has been torn and (cattered in 
fuch a manner, a* to render the collectiotl of it 
iu lea Con, and fo at to aiifwer the purpofe of tlii* 
grand embarkation, ablolutely impracticable. 
Alt account* agree that the tranfporu had not 
mor% .in general, than 14 day* provifinn i a 
terrible circumftance in the fituation to which 
moft, if not all of them, muft have 
ed. The winter has been unto

care (hail be taken of all mares lelt, but win not 
be aniwerable for elcapei or other accident!.

/jw WILLIAM COUR T 8.,_

Caroline county, Maryland. March aa, 17(0.

T H I S day wa* committed to my cultouy a 
negro man ntuned BEN; he formerly tie- 

longed to a certain Philip Wilibn, ol Philadel 
phia. Hit prefent milter it ilefired to come, pay ' 
cbargetiynd take him away.

i the enemy luftaineil in the bay of Fort-Roy- the cannon, powder, and-ordinance ftoici be- any in America, hi* dam by colonel 1 alker't old
According to all the reports we have re- longing to this whole embarkation, and ti offi- Othello, his grand dam by tbe fa nit 8 and high

red from St. LUCIM it appears, that the (qua- cer* and foldien, of the artillery. The fhip was bred imported borle Monkey, we.) Known lor
i of vice-admiral Parker ha* been confidera. difmalted and otherwise (o mattered m the itorrn hit activity and goodncii on the turf, hi* great

lly d.irai,(e\l, and that two of hi* vefleli, which that overtook admiral Arbutbnot und hi* fleet grand dam by the late fecretary Carter'*, im-
t (aid to be the Blia^beth and Conqueror, have (oon after they left New-York, that there wa* no ported horfe Poisipy. 1 have good ptitistage
(fend much in their hull* and in their rigging, houe of her1 reaching any port. . Uoodrich't vef- grant for thole who live at a dtttance. and great'

--   -       fti accordingly took out tbe men, and carried

N OTICE if hereby given, that, by an aft 
of afiembly made and paflid at a leflion 

of allcmbly ot the ftate of Maryland, begun and 
held at the city of Annapolit, on the lib U-y at 
November^ 1779, tnr ^'''* °' c| edit, dated Ja 
nuary i, 1767, emitted and made current bv an 
act of aflembly, pifled November leflion, O66/ 
are directed to b« brooght m and depolitcd with 
the weltern fhore treaiurer, on or Inrtoie the firlt ' 
of June next, or thereafter irredeemable j lor' 
which the holder* of laid bills ol credit may, at ' 
tlifir option, receifje cither bills ot ex. fixng*- 
drawn on tlie trufte?r of laid ftate at London, 
or rtate loan-office certjfccatci, bearing an aiinunl^ 
intereft of fix per cent. But it the bill* of ex- . 
change, or -any of them, to be drawn in vitlue? 
of (aid act, (ball not be p.ud, the lame (halt l*> 
renewable, but neither the drawer, or any en-' 
dorfer thereof, lha'.l be anfwcrable tor, 01 .iabie 
to pay, any daiitagcs^hercon, other than thtf

ave been rrdac- charge* otjirotelt. n 
mmonly (eter* at N. B. "ftt fri»uriin tti adjmtnt' '' "

~it*'- 

l
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Annapolis, M*re,h 10, t7lo. C £..]M...JJl R J_D ; G B.iR.A^CfJI B. .
MMlTTfcE of GRIEV. >T?tO.^>e ,run ,for, o.n the i jt& day .«f .May

, ANCES and COURtS of J0.$- J. ne*t, qver't.he.courfe at Cambridge., tho
TIDE will fit to do bufinef* in the committee four mile h.eat», a purfe pi feyeH huodced and

"room, everyday, from eleven in toe forenoon fifty pound*, free for.any J^te, 'm:ue,.org«ld-
till fobr'in th« afternoon, during 'Ifa* 'prefcnt ifig, on the tcrn'u belay*.
 MRon-of t** general ..(Tembly. * On the d?y fbllowinjr wfll be run ftr OltefUw

O Signed by order of the committee, f,me c-mrJc, three nsj/e heats, a p^rje of .three 
7 A. GOLD EK, elk. com.

. _^^. ... •. ; ' • X : *". ._____* '

-i

W I L O XI R "
T A N D S thi*Heafon at the head of Weft ri- 
ver, and will covet1 'mare* at three hundred 

dO">-- each, and ten dollar*, to the groom. 
The iuonfyv to be paid before the nbrfiS tf led 
out o'l the ttable. He ii a dark bay, upward* of'

-S

fifteen baud* and an half hjgh.'-lir wit gbtby 
Mr; Defaricty'* imported 'horfe Wiidair. kit 
dam by Ariel, *ki* grandam by Othello, bit great 
grand^n a barb, hi* fire wa* got by Old Cad«, 
hir »rknd lire bv the Godolohin ^nihian. ' '

B0t~b%»t«crablrfor any tfcat may be of their agr and blood wrl.be required. Non 
^       4ub,fcpl>er* to p»r .80 dollar* the firft day, .tfce

lecond day 49 dpilan. and t{ie third day 30 dol 
lar*.

N.-B. FaJfturage at ten dollar* a week, out 
wi'.l - -
loft. u ^

.JOpN JOHNS.

A D G £ R
at Mr. Ogle's plantation, near 

_ _ , at two hundred pound* the 
fctfon and 'eight dollar* ttte groom. He i* full 
fifteen han>'a one inch bigh, a dark gray, and 
»I lowed by judge * to be a fine horfe. He ira* 
got bj governor Eden's Badger, . bis dam 'by 
Samuel Galloway, Efquire'a Seiira, hi* grandam

 (an imported jnare) by Spot, hi* great granfam 
by Cartouche, hi* great great grandam by Old 
Traveller, hi» great great great grandam by 
fedbuiy, Jib great great great great grandam 
by Chiidcn, out of a barb-mare.

Governor Htl.en'* Badger wi* got Jby Jqrd 
'C.iedwprtb'i 'n«fphoru*_ who'wop (even Jcing'* 
plate*, hi' dam by Qthello, commonly called 
Black anil all Black, 'who beat lord March'* 
Baiaiet over tb_e('urr*h o} ELildire, hi* grandam 
by the duke of Devppftiire'* Flying Clnlder*. 
Badger won the fifty at (jui. ford, and got lamed 
af t plom, the only time* U? parted.

6ood pafkurjfce for rnjue* at five pound* a 
week, but l will/not be fnfwerab,lc lor any that 
'nay be loft.

' No mare will be received, unle/i the money i* 
fent with ber. a

6w P O. WAT1CIN*.

A" PET IT! O N w j 1 be <,ffered to the irft 
ftltion of the general alterably lifter thi*

  notice fh.i(i Ivayc been publilhcd eigl). weeks, tor
 n ail to empower the fublcriber (now * minor) 
to make a godd anil lujficiertt deed of convey 
ance, for certain trafts of land lying in Charity 
county, which be incline* to m»k» laie of. 
4 IV H ARKlbON MUbGR AVE.

,,- »n.d feventy-ttice pqmids, .fr<« for any 
hoife, mare, or gelding, efj,the lame terms.

And on the the ,.b.rd day will be run for, 
over the' fain* courfe, a parie df two hundred 
and fifty pouads/ irce'for anjr .h'or.ie, mare,.or 
gelding, on the lame term* astUe'ftrlt and fe- 
cond day's race.

Any Wt«> ware, or gelding, winning two 
c)ear neat* either dny, .to be entitled.to the purie, 
the 'winning horfe each preceding 4ay to be.ex- 
ceptejl. Any horfe that llarCs lor cither purie 
to be entered with Mr. Kichard Oryaii, the.diy 
before the   c\av of runtoijm., atlu-rwife tn u>y 
double entrance at the pott. Proper certificate*

6'WEJSPER, which i 
.lift .ysar ,»t BeLiir, in Priuce.( 

county, Vul.be there again thit fe»foi), _____ 
s iodl day .of .April till the jd day of J«J« , 
Mill cover at .two guineas .each mart, a 
dollari continental currency to. the groo 
 money to be paid before thr borle be Ud ' 
the fable, and if it Should not urn all the i 
(Who may, brio.; mare* to pay the 
Much continental currency  * will at 
|mrchaJa theija will be taken in li;u , 
£ weeper i* fifteen hand* two inchci a ami | 
high, wa* .got by Dr. Hamilton'a Figonj 
dam w%« got by uthello, which was bred by « 
'i aflcer, his grand dam by Marten's Tnid 
and hia gteat grand dam wa* colonel Tl 
faelima, got by the Godolpliin Arabian. 

T.here will be good paflurage (well fo 
fortnarei, at fix dollar* .a week, but I. 
be anfwerable for aiiy thit-may be loft.   ._
_ ,._ t( 4L ir»i*vinu.».•»—.--» — .

Officefbr ftating and fettling the public i 
AnnapolTt, February 15, ijto.

THli coinmiflienrr* hawing delirej ib* 
For ftating and (ettling the public *cc 

Proper jud^ee wihr *>e appointed to deter- 'robe printed ni the Maryland -Gaz«tt«,
mine all rajtfcr* of Uifputc agreeable to the rule* 
qf raying. Uqrle* jp   llyt each day prccifeJy 
at |» o'clock.
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St O L £ (J opt flf the ftable of the fuhfcriber, 
nt bU qvu/ter ocar*.the city of Annapoli-, on 

thy night of the twentieth day of Febraaiy 'lait, 
a cheinut forrcl MAR t', about thirteen h >nd> 
three incbc* high, eight r nine year* old tliii 
'FK>g> fla.itit mane aud ,t.v)I, one hind foot 
white, branded on the near but'ock C U, pace* 

gallop*, and ca/ric* ber head whep rode 
low. Any perfpn who will give informa

tion, or lecure the faiU mare Jo that the owner 
ruay have her again, (ball receive one hundred 
d.ollart, and if brought home one huiulrt«l and 
fi_ ty 'do;Ur», and any perfon (ecurin^ tbethi.t, 
f<_a»0f may be brought to jail ice, (hall receive 
* te.wird_i>f one Uundrtd dol an, paid ny 

'tl W^LIAM WAT50H.

mRFSICORDa, $?1NETS, and 
1ANQ FORTES, repaired and 

pntintuoe, by ARCHIBALD CHI 8- 
MOLM, in Aanipojii.

He agree*, tithef by the year, qr fo mnch 
per time, to kf ep any of the abpvt inftrumcnu 
in good order. £ Xjt^ jw

Calvert county, March g, i 7 |o.

C OMMITTED to my cufto Jy is a run 
away, a negro woman named Monica, ap 

pears to be about eighteen year* of age, five feet 
five inches high, who fay* fee belongs to James 
Perry, of Montgomery couaty. Htr matter i* 
xtturcd to take her away, and pay charge* to 

Sw 4 GEORGE GgEY, fherif.

flFTV FOUNDS REWARD. 
Head of Severn, Jan. 17, 1710.

S TOLEN from the fubfcribo, on Thurfday 
ratrning the ijth inftant,. a< cjat. Jacket and 

brt.e«.|w*, a pair oi initteot, a <°w(p an ax, Ionia 
powder in aa ofnahiig bag, and;-not in a leather 
one. they were Uolen by ono PATIUCS Ri. 
Lir, an lri(bman, about 5 feet iq inches- high, 
hasyellqwhwr, a dark brown country doxh coat 
an.) breeches, and* whuifh,iackrt. the breeca** 
have a hok ^orn in the thigh | be ha* a cad in 
Ms eyes, a full ted lace, and very Urge limbt. 
l!f »a« a par*, which mention* hi* having had 
on* fi;ona the governor of Virginia, which be 
loll, and tint he i* a'defcrter from the Erititti 
army t he bad with him a white bitch, with yel- 
loy» (pot*, (hurt ear* and tail. V> hoover will fe- 
cure the (aid R»l«y fo tliat he bt brought to juC. 

"flee, (hall receive one hundred dollar* if taken in 
thi county, and if out of the county tho above 

paidlijr jv^ 
mw S JOHN M'COY,  

T /i )C.EN up (ome time in January laA, be 
tween the Btxikm aud fountain bart; 

tfuee HogfheaUs ol tooaxco, tliehoglheail* almoft 
w.ithupt heading, and ^art of the tobacco lott.

2be owner, upon proving property and paying 
I cbaiget, may have the tobacco by applying 

tp John Tndgall, on tho ievcn Mounuins, 
neartite nsoutli of Magothy. Allo at lame ome 
and near the lame place, were taken up, two 
h,og(hcads, much hurt, and a great part of the 
tobacco loft. The owner, upon proving proper 
ty a* above, may have the to»acco hy applying 
t*i> William Trowcll, near the Bodkin^ j w

At Whilrball, on tHe north fide of levern, 
OUNG TRAVELLER will cover 
mare* this feaibn, at rwo guinea* each, to 

paid before covering, or as much continental 
 key ti will at th* time pur^hale two gui- 

eigbt dollar* to the groom. He isa bright 
bay horte, fiftetn hand* High, wa* got by colo 
nel Lloyd'* Traveller, which wa* bot by Mor- 
ton'i Traveller, wbofc dam wa* called Jenny 
Caronjeroq, inipoited by colonel T ay lor into 
Virgioia. Young Traveller'* dam wa* got by 
Gotga't Juniper, bit grand dam by Morton'* 
Traveller, and hi* great grand dam by the Go. 
dolphin A rahitn.

Uood paftunge for mare*, »t fix doHar* a 
week, but 1 «U1 not tu aaiWerabk for any thmt 
may be loJK 
__ tig WiLLIAM TELDELL.

A BKTITIUM will bo offered to the firli 
Itlhojn oi tke general aHembly after this 

nouce Otall have been publiOi«J eigKt we«kt, for 
an att admitting to ncerd and giving efftft from 
111* date lo a deed executed iu Prince-George'* 

by Mary Athvy to John Webfter, far 
: Of Vra& °f lind called) Athoy's Choice. 

JOHN W£BfTEK.

nectffary-to give further notice, thrt th 
to continue letting every day in the ftam 
Surtdayt exempted.

Anil as there appear many l*rg« 
the public for money advanced upon 
(and lor otherj purport) which have 
inony inttance* difregarded, the comm 
take thi* melho I to iniorm ajl Derlbni CO 
that they are determined to purfu-: tD<tli. 
of the legiflaturr, a* far a* m their powtr) 
they (hall require, a f -eciftc compliance 
every public contract, at far a* it It poCUt 
equitable, and as they wtfb to^prevent mi 
net.elTary expenc« and Oelay, Co they hope 
who are interctled will \<x the propiitty i* 
(blute necefflty thrre i* for-them to rmdit. 
accounts, and make lati*fa£tiLn toth_t potfic 
(pecdily a* poffible. 'lliofe deik* of 
vtho have omitted totranfn.lt lilts of 
licences and fines, fince the year 1795, 
queltvd to forward tneroj the (heriffi i 
on thole or any otiier account* to pcrftS 
payme.it* ; ths fupcrvifer* ol roadi, who 
ha>l money advanced Irom tjbe vear 17741 
committees of the countie*, and in K**tnl 
perfont who have public money or enefiiu 
counted tor, wi.l l>e pleated to take notkt 
comply with tne rcquifitumt of the le^iflita 
/ Signed per order of the commi4iK>nert, 

THO. GA68 AWAY,

W HEREAS, coloiuil Edw.ird Sprtfj, li 
of £fja ce- CjfWiC's county, dcceakd, i 

ving, bv i)i»TalfVrtH and tcJUrotrjt, dire^odki 
exeiutnx to lell «nd difpDle of part of a trt&l 
land, lying in Frederick county, called, Add' 
to Piles'* Delight, before the 'hrft day of 
alter hi* deceale, f«r the payment of h! 
and wlierea* his executrix, thtxxigh (kknefi 
inability of body, could not attend to at to n 
(ale thereof by'ihr lime limited in the laid 
Ihe hereby give* this public notice, that ihtri 
continuance of thi* aMvtrtifement ciglit «c:bil 
Uyi publiv papers, flic intend* to petition the (4- 1 
ntral aflemlily for an aft empowering her w»l 
to dilpo(e of the fold hind, in order to ewte.1 
h*r to make a final ftttlemcnt of the tftat* o< u»| 
fa id tcftatc

riMDBLL,

CA^JH. givcfl for 
Qouon RAG Sy«

ws^^
Printed by FRiVDBRltK Md I AM W EL &RHI

* ' "*~*   .v4 *__-". n-'J-J- J;-"- . >' r| fl. -_ ."- L . «1IJ_J_ 1-^' f^f-

OK a HUNDRED DOLLARS BEWAID.,
* January i, «jf»-

R A H away from the fnblcriber's plaatatb' 
. about feven mile* from Aniupoli', oat 

rtain road leading from thence to 0a!timonV 
Monday the a iff day of December bft, tl" 
yount; N E G R O man, named T 0 M, i 
five feet eight inches high, a ftnut well fet ftll«J 
with thick lips, and his lee* rather large i 
oq when he wrnt away, a light coloured cota-l 
try made cloth jacket, with a red (hort wilfrtM 
under it, a pair of light coloured country cloi] 
bre«cbej, and alfe took with him a pair oft 
ther brecche*. 'dark coloured y»m ftwkii 
and two pair of (hoe*. It i* apprehended I 
he may have endeavoured to pet over iotoVr.] 
rinia, 'from whence he was brought whtn a i 
boy and wa* then the nrooerty of John 
Jordan,"attSj dcceafeil. Whoever will 
bend.uie (aid negro, and \v\ng Itim to tb»i 
fcriher, fcall receive tho above reward if_ r 
in Maryland, and if'out of Maryland 1 
reward vfone hundred dollar*, brfidei all 
fottable chargt*. prd by
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of carrying cm the warj thii crime, and the of, W, I conceive, it (houid he with this rtflriflion. ' 
fences againft the "ad to puniOi certain crimes," that it (hall not take place to the prejudice of a   
paffed in October 1777, partake largely of the --'- -  -- « - ......-r ' '

Tlj H E jxwerj* pUBiwing^offence*, nature of ^reafon t the punifhmeht in all tliele

 T jj lr* prohibited by the lawi of fociety, of nature.
he ttate of Maryland, it founded The lecret and malicious burning of dwelling

houfet, or veffelsin wnich a human cr.catureu.ay 
probably be in danger of perithing, require! the 
utmoll depravity to perpetrate, and call* for ai

are
in the

__ on the contrail contained in the d 
Jratiuif of right* and the toim of government. 
To tbi* government it'-alio traaiferred the 
 hi of punilhing offencet againlt the law ot fignal a punun'mcnt' at murder itfelf. 'The nifiiment. 

burning or dettroying of court houles, cburchci,

guiltled wife or children.
1h» dill met ion. between a fine and forfe'tnra 

ircitmoui. i would not be linderltobd to deny 
the propriety of finei, on the Urn*, principle ot 
their affecting innocent perlon* j Jhey are well 
adapted to the nature of fame inieiior offcncci j 
injurioui conlcquence* to the fan>iW oi the de. 
linquent are unavoidable in every lufcd of pu-

tore, which every individual, in a ttate ot na- burning or dettroying of court houles, cburchet, Corruption of blood it fo replete wittVatJiur- 
would polTel*, and which is clearly derived magazines, and other public buildings, implies dity, that I am perluaded it was owing.to an
the principle of lelf-preferVntion. . It u 

M slone which can juftify capital punithmcnt. 
Vherever the neccllity of enforcing a law by the 
ilh ot the trajifgrelfor, ii not dictated by thii 

tiling principle, 1 make no Icruple of denying 
(be right ot a legiditure to take away the hie of 
I human creature.

That it i* not veftrd in them by the content 
' individual*, in the original compact, it evi- 

knt, fifecc man, having, by the law ot nature, 
power over hit own lile, cannot veft that 

over in other* ( it it) therefore worthy of confi- 
jcration, how tar a legislature may incur the 
 uili of muiucr, by inflicting capital punifhmeut, 
for the breach ot a pofitive law.

An txctlfivc leverity it moreover fo repugnant 
Ho common frnfe, that, in a government like 
onri, the tranlgreffor frequently elcape* with 
knpunity.) lor thii rcafjn, the penalties denoun- 

I carry not hall the terrors of a inu^h milder, 
ut certain, punifhmentj
That the criminal laW ii every where -more 

tft than th»civil, may be alcribed 10 le- 
|veral caufet.

The cltabiifhment of civil rijhts, and t!;e re- 
.ulition* of property, arc inattcrt'-wjiich dei-piy 
ntertrt eve y member of the coroallhuy ; when 
i defect therein it dilcovercd, andfrtjfrtrady ac- 

  lodged, Uie remedy it applied. 1 he civil 
therefore, in all tree govcrnm«nu,.ap- 

proichet neuir to * ftate ot perlc&iun.
lent] law* are frequently enacted, wden the 

all.ooi are.infhraed by a recent ti uilatlion | a 
cranial law it fomctimct applied to remedy a 
:tmporary evil j but tin grand caufc oi the im 

jxnection in the penal lawi U thit, they a 
linmcd by the rich and pawerlul, and contnv

dfabulical malice againft the whole community ^ overfi jht, that the dodrine wai not exploded by
it u nearly allied to trealon, and fhould be pu- the »4th article oi the declaration.
ni(hed with equal feveYity.   In thii place, I folicit the r.H.lert attention to

Ai to what U called the trim* *fai*fl uat^rt, tM« third article in the declaration i-'« the inha-
I will not (hock the reader** delicacy, by dwell- bitanti of Maryland are entitled to the common
ing a moment upon the (ubjeci,, the voice of law of England, and the trial by jury, accordn,
realon determine* tUe puni(hment to be capital.  - -* '     .*.'.. - i

incipally for their own lecurity j molt el .he 
iffrnces are of lucli « nature, that they conceive 
bcmlelvei exempt Irom a poflibiliiy ot interring 
'ie penalty i a man can leidofu judge with pio- 
icty, unleft he can bring tl e cale home, and 
.mint it by the tomlittoi.e ol hi* teelingt | if a 
  were propolied, to puiiith (imple loinuation 

iVjr death, there is not a man who would not re 
ject it with anger and dlldain j. but appeal to a 
wealthy citizen tor hu (cntiincnti, with rcfpc& 
to the punilbmcut of a nocturnal thicl, and he
 ill tell you at once, that property can never be 
fcctire, unlcft fuch invadejiaie cut off Irom the 
face of theeaith. Mence it it, that truth and 
jaftice, the letting* of humanity, and the inde- 
hble rigbti of nature, are fo oltcn violated by 
Unguinary law*.

The intention of human pUnifhaent ii not to 
revenge the injury which an individual lutcains, 
or to oblige the offender to expiate the public
*roog| it i* to caution him againlt luture

In the difgufling catalogue oi capital offence*, 
the crimes I have mentioned fcarcely conftitute 
a tenth; but in none, except thefe, do I think 
the penalty of death contormable to the rule be- 
fore laid down.

If ray mimtry doet not deceive me, the mar- 
quii Beccana deniei the right ot capital puni(h> 
ment, becaule it it not lairly derived from the 
original compact. He alfo contend*, that the 
execution ol a criminal doe* not operate 10 pow- 
erfuliy by way ol example at fome other purulh- 
mtnti, which might in another view contribute 
to tb« benefit ot the public.

With due fubmiffion to an authority, fo much 
revert d by every humane, intelligent, mind, 
the right, as 1 before remarked, u uerived trom 
a higher lourc«< fiorn the univerial principle of 
feu-preleivatton, which d.rectt u* to fecure our 
fafcty, by the death of that tranlgreflbr, who 
inaniteiU a diipoCtion, beyond the power of hu. 
man correction, or the probability ot amendment. 
'J hi* privity of loul mult be imputed to a mur 
derer, and the general lenle of mankind, when 
it i. nut baideneU by (cenctot blood, and daugh 
ter, condemn* himj in whatever fitu^tion you 
might place hire, unlcl* he were t^ully deprived 
ot the exerciie ol hit will, you might dread a 
repetition ot hit crime | to reduce him to that 

iregcondition, would be far crueller than the loll of 
ed^litej it it therefore necelfary for locicty, and

1,15,^
to the courie ot that law, and to the benefit of 
fuch of the tnglifli Itatutet, at exilted at the 
time of their firlt migrat on, and which by ex- 
pericnce hav.e been round applicable to thur lo- 
ctd and otb,er circumltancet, anu ol liuhoihcrt 
at have -been fince made in tnj,lnnd oi Great-/' 
Britain, and have been mtro u^ed, uitd. and 
pra6)i(cd, by the count of law or equity," &c*

It at any time 1 am guilty ol a miltakt in mat' . 
ten of law, the candid reader will <» un.l,ipe4 to 
pardon, when be'rcfltcli how difficult Kit lor _ 
any one man, or even the who.e raten.ity of 
lawyers, to akertain how much ol the comn on 
law, and what £«gliQi liatutei, or p.-iti 01 Ita- 
tutet, have been exitndcd to thii ttate by the 
practice ot the count:

The matter rerti at the difcretion of the 
jougti. but to what record, or n.emorul. muft 
they refort, lor a guide to their diciliont ? >n 
thii ref(>ccl we lauour under thr deplorable dif- 
advantageof a vague and iaKcit«in i»w.,

It it not therefore the indtipenb^le d«ty of 
the legillature, unlefi they u.eau to inlUlute an 
entire new code ol pcital l.iw, o declare the I iw, 
otherwife than by general,  unmea nip lermt f   
Such an act would relieve the judges Irom a mu 
lerablc perplexity) would prevent luits and u.n- 
teatioai ^ and,. in every caie, iitro) tl e pita of 
unavoidanle ignorance, which, in a court of 
conlcimce, Might frequently be ur^ed with 
fuccefi;

II in fo great and national a concern, the 
emolumtntl if lawyer! (houid be thought worthy 
of attention, 1 would iheeriully content, that 
the Uine act (houid make each of them a <tmft»-

better for bimlelt, that be be difmiffed Irom « 
world, in whiuh he no longer delervei to re* 
raain<

With rcfptft to examptet of fuperior efficacy,
notwithltanding the ingenuity ot the auuaoie J'utitH, to be eltimated by hit age, hit reputation* 
author, who feti down the lecret realoninei ot a the extent of hu practice, and other circum- 
man, when about to perpetrate the bl.ickeft of Uancci.
crime*, I mult Iretly declare my opinion, that . A REPUBLICAN; 
no human lanftiont will reftraio him who caa t     » -., * 
argue down the fear of death.

Thele reBedtioni have, with difficulty, recon 
ciled .me to the idea ot capital punifhment. I 
am Hill (hocked at the manner, directed by the 
terrible lenience in high trealon j it may be mil 
der than the wheel, or other internal engmci, 
invented in Ionic countriei in Europe , but every 
enlightened mind conCdcri thcfe at   difgrace 
among civililed nation*.

That thii fentence of the law hat been fo often 
mitigated by the dilpcnfing power, it an argu 
ment lor confining it to the Angle part of J*Jf"*'

crimti, and to deter oihen, by the dread of au Juu \ which it the only mode of capital puniQi
I example.
I From what hat been faid, may be collected 
I thii rule, iktt nury ftajjb*u*t Ibtmld bt juJliJiabU 
W li« l**v tfmaturt, atui tbt trigmal <i*irati j 
iktl it fauU bi froftrlitHftt If tkt tfi*(t, *»d tt 
li/ mtf ttkilj It froJuct tbt imtt frtfijid ̂  vlhtch u 

\ 't'ftfitj tj lit comtuunMj, *md tj tviry mdi-uidmal. 
By toil tUndartl, I pui'poie to examine fome 

I P»ru of our penal law.
i For the crime* oi murder, and high treafon, 
^<beptnalty of death is denounced i and, ( think, 

i tbele calci the legilUture has not exceeded itt 
I warrant. He that (bed* nian't blood, upon coo), 
| deliberate nuuice, is guilty of a crime, which 

i at the very being of focict

ment I wifh to be known by our law*; it u the- 
molt fimple, the eauelt, and the molt confpi- 
cuout.

Corruption of blood, and forfeiture, by the 
common law of England, which it the law of 
Maryland, wherever it b't not teen altered by 
jtatutt, are conlequencet of trealon and lelony ; 
they are ptrbap* intended to rettrain a matv by 
hit paflion* and ajfecJ ions. '1 he reflection, that 
hit conduct may involve hit beUvcd off. pi ing in

Tot the MAKYLAND GAZETTE^ 
N u u a v a V.

I T it the language of the king of Groat firi. 
tain, th.<t " ti tilting in divine Provi, encej 

ami in the jultice of iiit c*ufe, lie it firmly re. 
lolved to pioftcutt the war with vigour, an.i to 
make eveiy exertion, in order tu lompvl his 
enemies to lilten to equitable termi ot | e.ue, and 
avcoinmoddUon." It ii to be confidered what 
are tuole teinii of peace and accommoda 
tion which he will call equitable i Not iei^ 
tainlv, ihat France (hall continue in u.liance 
with thele ftatci} or tlut thele Itatet (hall letaira 
their independence > bu', that France (ball 
Withdraw, and leave thera to their fote at beiura 
the alliance i that tluy lhail lull baik under ti.e 
dominion of Great-Biituin, and be lU'-ject to 
her lawi. Thefe are tile teimi which, in thr 
judgment ol hit mind, he Will tall equitable. 
lmv«n- Iron* th«U, h« will prohanlv dclcend, 
and admitting the independence Ol lome Aatci, 
inCIt lor a dominion over'th* remaining^ From

.*.

milcryand dilgrace, in the momenti of tool de-* n paragraph nf » very extrxordlnafy n* uie, in the
liberratioui, may operate almolt »* powerfully ai Baltimore journal, it would appear, that propo-
the tear of death j but it that Ipecie* of punilh- (alt of thii kind have already originated in ill*

. «....», ^-.w» ment, which fallt not upon the criminal, but hntiJh cabinet; and that " relaxing grauually,
iety. High trea- bit innocent dependenti^confiftent with the idea* they will piopole mdeiiendeiuc to eleven colo-

 «», a* defined by our "treafon att, ii an offence of jultice and humanity f 1 o lay, that they nut" (ai they Uili afted to (tile them) excepting
J«ding to introduce every evil which fociety wai fhould be intended in keeping him within the  « Georgia and Carolina on ti.e louth."
utituted to guard againft | it it a crime ot deeper boundiofhii duty, U too piulul a lophiltiy to Thii pfopoful will be madn.iffinie with the
"Wlignity than fimple murder. Counterfeiting convince a rational enquirer. American!. The whig inhaiutaiiti of Georgia,
*»Ht of credit, and other paper currency, hat an If the forfeiture of property ought to be ad- Carolina, and New-Hampthire, haV« « claim
tndcnt tendency to weaken or dcliioy th« meant d«d to tl)c capital ounifhmcnt in tn«ft* and wr<4 to liberty iron nature, ana . own tneie
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BHilifchtcd " faitb and fscred lio. 
nour" to i'upport them. The whig inhabitants 
ot tlte.extrenit fates, ,b»ire a dauite cl.ttm\»o 
hhtrtji from their birthright as nfci, and worn 
thei> f^rit in efltei ing iiKu the cfcriMer.icyv«r>d 
tl.c taiour with whiUi they have contended in

For the MARY L,»A. XjD p A Z E T T E. bite, canvefs every objeaio* Jn /u|. 07,

to the

It was but a common grotwra of pr.ii'e, fatt 
tlie inhabitant* ol the middle ftatt,i,.lUong by 
the -lliltancc of each Other, and bound 'uf> in two Yealoitings 
c«i»tef, pave-braved .tu«.en«*9y. The .pj^ue .of (.tjicrs Qt.fi 
the extreme"Hates'5s'ftii'gillaV, wlio', tn'dtJjjh fir tlimletf/fie r 
removed liom the main ion.e of the confederacy, 
»ia<rt aoc*kicd, anJ.fhll -adhere.! \o itj .»ay, wW» 
Ji»vU-evinc«il a.lpiiit botiiiin tuItaioing .danger, 
and in reptliiug the enemy | tlmtiiat outUoae 
tltofce&'vxcitiom ot'the raiUdk tt*U». I hr ili- 
hitiu^ntl ot Gcorria have'bpiiv ever fortiooftin 
dtvnive me^urev agdmit U* enemfe* of therf 
c»ur»«ivj O'tv* .Tingle tmjuraf ha»'boe» Ufc 
amoTtgit 'thorn, but obliged to ilopact, .and re- 
imwii with 4l|eir friend* the Britifh. .11* whig 
im'*4 .of thele (Utes it ol the .belt yiatuj\ ;*t 
boalls a fupenor trietal, and is to be me*nio*uid 
fcrft, Whet* we reikon up -the 'i*0M of diltia- 
fcftilhcil virtue.

Shall we »elinquifh thefe fares, fend leave them 
to f-ll b.tik undor the dominion of Ore*t,Uii- 
Urn r -6I«M -Vre kavo the b»a«ie inhabjtaatj .to 
!vrtl*Mli« Indignity of a nib'fWtiob to the tyrant) 
Sf*.ift w» letfve the fl to hear tto injuries at the 
itttdltihe 'lo'. jJiSbct* clrr»Dfd ov <*e jitaisM 
\Aikitt u»iy hrfvt luQght, «r l£afolds, .otit^ar 
clM^lnr, rtrcsiinitiyr with Mood f tetmot the enciny 
ibHei tneniUltc»w«li <lii< rit^a&Rtioii | lor fooner 

>!e perill), ^!un tntJtai*yiuUl-b*&p.

iniewft of the .wlwle oppdfee 'the idea < 
for n.o enemy pdlll-lflflg <U«cr^»j,.Carolina, oi 
Ncn»kii»mvfbirr, and adding thdelto the Floii. 
das, Nova'-ktutu, and Canada, which ihey will 
Ail with emigiJintl from their own and from 
orfwr comftriri, whrr* dclpotifm rtigns, and, 
tj : tne enflaved minds ot whole inhabits.* it 1.1 
a^rceuble, wouid have'it in their power toinvi- 
ron'th-ft It-tci, iml rxciUng iiilurreclioiu of 
our rtirgrocv :n»l onnmg a league wuntheia' 
Yaget. tneir rijiuiiu aine», might cxifl, title tlto 
JrUulite* among tile Jictucws, «." truNii io our 
fid;," add givi perpetual aneaiinelsi 
with the iriiilanie of 'the dj^-flodcd 
ourfelfei, might .ntcruin the hope, ill cpxung 
time, to lettuce othsr ihMesfnaintheiniion, and by 
open, or by covtjt meant, to UUfclJborl.ixily. 
Thele circumlhnctt lender it advilablev not lo 

  much to reject the ii'.et of   dpfmaiibcrment, at 
to aft with that firmntlt and vigour,' tlie eiilu- 

~ >n^ tampaign, ihat the enemy, expose i acorn 
thele itatti, thai) not have the cttroniary «veu, <o

1 hat tlie enemy, pofTcffinp Geprgia and the 
Carol nts with what they will call the loyal co. 
Ionics of the two Florida), may have it in their 
view to make w.tr U| on the Spaniards, and in 
demnity thvnileive*, at their ex pence, for the 
lJiP», which, thruoi;li the meant of France and 
S;'4in, thw hiivc lultamed in Wortli-America, 

 irilor  in.'pWTiblej but tlut thele (tatrs, even OH 
<coiidSt.O& ol' Smmediate peace, could take «uy 
put in thnt w >r, ..ay, that they could be ittmirat, 
at in'the paragraph' of foreign intelligence* to 
whiih we have had a reference, is fuggelled to 
be f he expcfctatiqij ot tne enemy, is itnpolliole. 
*X.he iHJtli ol a free pcopH, thoiign oftentimes 
'niiRjken in their judgment of men and particular 
nuaiurei, yet in rite grtKt oatlinv* ol right and 

' wroni. cannot he fa millaken 4 'and meaning 
. v»h.n°it right, they <»Hr, on inattrrs of great .inJ 

v'nlble niaenitu'dr, determine juftly. What I 
(o.if> thele lures alfift preat-Hnt.iin to make war 
Upon the ^pini.iul*, A»bo, indirtclly, by their 
cohh-ftion with Ihe'nyoiiarchy Q( France, «re in

fuppolmg that

'its i'a eariiclt, others c6ill*ulering as in jelt to tiie law of nature andnations $ the proleYut
_ - , -- - ^ f - - __ —— __________ __..___.v>. ̂ ^ • •*«»( WtdmQf I

view, qnly to burlelquc; the rtunbed.Calvinif; caie$ the fecretary <or pt,,r,J
' fli'airs ' *

tUc the kmabt

'be proleiu 
. ...... , _, ._ ---,,. QiunDea.>v,aivinif; caie $ tlie iecretai
againlt'ttie confutation thll j flt'uirt 'pToduccCt inveftives againft tlie 

putujn,, .that .though ^nv gnyit\cc4 ittf J0?p t tjje lecretary for fpreien affajrs 
 ....».., «w m'igftt bfr'w.irfJn'g to BOTiVintd othcW, ^wbd'atrtirtffe matten^hicK irelttV^ ~ "
ami, to Ihcw his ingenuity, lud ffct forth />«/*- making it a prtltmimaij to reltore the 
</»j^^l uior«ltill, anvl*>iuwiiglillVHc,iU writer, unh pfftj *;rv^^Of to lT<>nt.f ,aiid Jjjaui.l_ru<k 
air the- iigiuitue o\ ,nn ltt>itfiiij(tii. Plug,, *t)A the lame «IFlc>, in a peate to" be negotiated 
,-ioothcr puller tliat .vk Cfyw, twlicviui; .that,.^ mailer ol ctreinohifs offered "JiUtllble 
inight He.l'oDie.

_of rcalUi..or, in MWr n*<tt,Jtart'9iatt, 
like'dTFiereiice'cJl upiriioil'nat divided 
mon people, wfto, duiinp a. great p>rt..oj .tjic vHiicb
winter,. liave ticcu at .la^crhcadi, io vonjuria-. ptrUjUng ui (lie nitAluif j the pp^tjaurtati 
lion, to dettrn^inc whetJieJ lie meant by C*/«4*'/ J«r Jcvetd ci\Us >el verie< but. U>clc 
<*ft, to p«ovu rhein Mrtitjii fubptti, or, uy 4>i* wjth the prole, .aip notto-b« .djlijft_, ^ 
reVifbningi »g.nntt confii^atwn, .to .uiake ibwji it» tor tlie hat being (hook, fndtj»»^., ,, , 

Uwli. lint a liilL gnaui ,*vjl .o^caiiOUMi paper iiuflled tocetbei. like black ami MaV^L j 
(\\cfcrMfuigmt ceruiu wr/KUt^pl i<J ».i\o)jun urn, it was/cot lo tbe.priiUtr,

ill* rai lubf, iir rtve Maryland jvurnj), 
nuriakuu the couoinqn law.aad law.ol 
tor Clicuine ciitele, and preying oil CtiviuHi .t*kfe, 
tut rcjiloningi Jruiu .wbkh have been.a JhoulanJ 
times p.uoUicd, buriclquctl, ridiculed, lefuteU, 
reprobated, and e^pioUtd, IIAVO k<pt tUd. whole 
couatry awake, thirty inite* round, (or ley«raj 
month><pait) gnawing biti, not in.tbe Unit (je. 
(^reenppiiaiblo, imin!Jtvefal n<tbyrt k, growling 
over what they had iipleji Irow.tbcie, and nutk- 
inf a» jiiuch naile.a* a dozen (core ot ran in the 
cieiing ol an old veflcl.

 J:uefey»rr)'jr*w»a;/.would.do vneilito.iie quiet, 
otlicrwilc -rM-tiHu .will be Utd -for then, and 
Itxy will oc made to fwtll anil burit uy ihe di- 
geition ol their own produciium. VV.tijr Jt not 
that a man would fcorn-to turn rat,t*icttr, I ul 
upon the molt extreme necetlity, they waul.i 
have Ixen put to .deaifa before tlJs tune. If 
i.its-bane mould (ail, a thbuland cats jnaytoe 
get. who 'are tnemiM to rau, and wiil ue>«er 
luffer this gineiation \o tnltft tb< e»uth. at they 
did the illand ot Saoioi, before Apollo cuin- 
nyitfioncU certain ot the- luUy (tttti nniuagft 
tlmm.

tint to filcnte thiijir^fug effefluaJLy, an,«J at 
the mine time, to put an end 10 ail ih^t b«tung 
which has taken pljcc, and to all that janing. c* 
cpinion t both in convciifitioo, tiul in wmuig, 
rclititx to the author, end iui«iuk)ii of (beie 
publications, or, what is a inor* cogent reason, 
to-relieve the honourabkthe (eoiile trcuu tbe im. 
putatiopof having had a member of their body, 
who could write in Out manner 4 and, what 
may be alfo requifite, to take away auy bad im. 
prtflions which thefe publications, Iwwtver in- 
coafillcjitand abfurd, may have made upon the 
minds ol weak perloiis, it is prpper that we pull 
off the mafk, or, to uic a phrafc known to the 
common people, itt lit ett tut ij the bag, that if, 
to rrlare, in plain bngvagr, in wliai manner, 
and  from what hands, tbcie pubLicatious came 
IMO tlve viorW.

' j he truth then ir, that they have LeenwritUii 
neither by a Senator, nor by one who was not a 
St tutor, a miribjul man, a ftaradtxicgl nnn, a 
mad man, noraiy man, nor even an Jiermapfcro* 
dite, nor a female, but by a let ot men in this 
city who eonttitute a pox.HUNTING dub.

Thele men, returning from the chace, and 
appointing a prefident, a profecutor, a Secretary 
lor private, and a levretury lor foreign atfairs, a 
miller of ceremonies, » knight champion, and 
poet laurctft, indulge Ivud anti enfettered mirth, 
and having drank treely, fprndtlio evening in 
tfovriahiwrtliat fox-hvnters are'woat to do. On

l>eing a merry te.llow, pruMed flic . 
tlicy came tfl hand, drinvtag then* 
anU cbaiafiiers on a Valentine.** (Uy, .*r 
tickets frum tne.vtheels.uf » luttuy. umi| ^ i 

produced, not,.l conlfU,

but in confufion, like ilie ori^uial 
dry   clciueni* contending witu vlte 
tlic.ligbi with darkaeU.  U.w 
toathx.tu it the lignatUfe.of

(I preluint) tiul, .in tj.u

with us, aiM have, dkeftly, <contri. one of thefe oceafiont It WM, that tKp Cubjeft of
bu.'td to our independence, by making war op. the confilcntton biM, to ulc thqjv ow* language,
^ .^. ... :.. ,if. ;. .-,.,n» u,At,.i.r. .1...   WM ffiii^ tltd (evMi\ of tne <lub liaving at-

tended in the-gallery, while it wit debated, dur 
ing, the I tit 'icifton, 4* the koine of 4clegatcs, 
and having heard of the mrflage of the (en.ite, 
^rvinpthdr reafohs-for rejeo^iMg it, wilkh hnd 
i!\pp£ne<t, indeed, but ft t<«r wctfks titfore, were 
Milling to Oiew their knowledge of the queftion,

oh our enemies I It is equally brobable that we 
fli.fi: iflill xlre^t-i^rinin to make war upon the 
planet jvlcTcury, 'w that, in conjunction with h«r, 
Wrf fhall invade sa'turn. Thele tlatci^ bound in a 
conledertcy, will etcrnnlry he ftrongv and capable 
to icGft impriltions j nut are 'not of a n«tur« to 
exienil einpltc. llHtain will Have' nothing to 
hOpeJfrom our'affiltanie ag.ilnft bpain; (he wilt 
liayfc'eycry thing to drrad Hum <rtir frieiKlfliip to 
that nit mi. Drhvirtd irom opprelTion, tn Tome 
pai'f, l>y'her'miaiii, (lull we ccr'opcrtte vrith the 
rtllfntm/rit of our enemies sgiinft tii'at branch of 
"';j>o« e<j<m>urf»«>n. which,Tmthttytry account,

wil

»f
jl r -...- r -
 Jroid affiance. tliOu.il our enemies, on that .pi*ii'bM», anA tljitf -wrtttn, r~ijt*M*x
a.'tou'nt ijuitiii)ji'f'l'e' iWilof the Hate*, jatYj; the frwi/n Inheal iftyt*  
v»tr inVo tue'fenjt6rles;df^^fn ii *  --1 v-  -- "
iic*f U !  qot W bf luhpolK); bnd fhe minds -bf 
 Jie people dT tTltl, COJ/niry J»l!l rey6lt^Ciont rfi^

in fh Baliinarrt

tot tir* vU///Vl» tyraitf i 
tvWr*' ft im rvfafoft thai it. it tftmlimtt * juft 
ground tj atfien, ttbtf^teijlr ft* tyrant WHuld tut 
pleid ar-mrt, a pretence y W. I* itt prtfiitt eafi 
tttai bmjtijNjfitvMtJit' Outfit >tv/ mfgb ttnt

isL

bet Htt> I
t.aiiitic lalt-ined'a^e .Q| tli<vh»H>fc of b 

but 4xc.iuJc,it Itciucd.taiiL ,iu iuppotf 
opinion.

It u not to he fupppfcri arui.oH* » jlie«i. 
gioal ikiaps, taken indixMii^ 
much to the pHrpole, it we ,».o,J;Jtr iu*i 
hunter* .are axlmls ut licit, tot, u,u»li)., 
burthciicd with uadeuitsniliog j 
their iniertouile clu«Hy 
horles. andio^es  v»uat.o 
to he improved ? If y«o cuoiidti ibe origin*)  %. ' 
tcri.ili, and tlie firil formation of thcje 
tions, wo fciil not vronduf at that obuturi, 
inc^nfilienty, anii cwiurnu^ion, wltieb ftMaui 
tbrough. tbcNvhoiei w« lb-11 mher tr>n»ltt W 
admir-uon tv the circtuoMtuce, Uwl kTtnl 
thing*, fuch M C*UM, Candouc, Veriu*, A 
^Jante*, Agrarius, and ot licit, ia 
joornal, could think it rcatoning, nod 
(appoK it. It will be aUb ground 
tltat ib manv writers o> greater wt£ht «nd df. 
luty have dViwaihrir pens  gainlt it, as Matt 
luppotin^tfiat iTvras by a ueiutor, andjaloulel 
lor a lerious argument. Thele Jbavt tbml 
themfclvcs up in advanced .pacty, fiyuw  

and unkrnr.tlUig the argument, 
the part of the icnate «h« opinion which had train 
cvvir, 'that it was unjuf, inprtiiit, ami uiuHctfa- 

thty bark tv him, and in Huiji* tot the ue-

&c. wbil* the main battfc mid <ta cttp I 
de reliefve, do not Item yet to have appeared).] 
The Sentry, the toldiet, *ne Nonli.JJui»o, ' 
Indian, the Watchmaker, the Well 
Reader, Publicola, tlielMebcan, mi 
Whig, a Delegate, fym, <.:ujut, 
&c. inigiithnve Iparcdtheoifelvcs flic troubsMf* 
thofe ttricturci, either lerious or ironkaf, Jut 
known the origin ot thek ficiibrnunctav 
members ol" tht cluo have been the only perto* ] 
who, in the mean time, h*vc be -u wdl cnitt. 
tamed, hearing the debatet of-eviry knU, o4 
feeing the wittfcngt in tlie papers which their j^ I 
cole Itrwjgom h;vd occasioned, lnu tlio nastttf I 
being now explained, and the bill palled bjr tk 
 fe.nate ^whicU, by tbc bye, it an e«i>tcn^r( tnttj 
no member ot tne lenate ever wrote agiinftit)] 
it i* «xp«ei*d th»t« will W an end t» tM | 
contiovei/y on thu heaii, and the woxt 
at well Irorn thoftr who have appeared in 
of*he biH, atlrott the Smjxibum rnc*\,

btm tUmentlo ear tntmiet, if nut ttuld (t 
fy b*vr «fftfdcd il t jtt   tat btnjiiif it u» -tur 
to frvftrntmr *«M libtxtp, *nJ njltfj 
pnptrtr, it tieatrtt ftUfarj la ftitfytait it. 

I ftt enlj tbnrg rViMiat^ M ctmfliOt-l 
mt»l on itt fart ff tin m4«#c*ttt j»r ttt 
tin 'tying </<«N»  mtrijMj ibt f run fiti

tieui, and ibt praOict of civiliftd fottt

ctftrarj'tt tvkmt tat bit* ajjiftat, 
tki prtftrtj tj ibtir. finmn  Ub
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b»j JH th*TK«iVtT»ey'lnr?e ^uamhdrRf W'Bri*jr5f"»klrtfTtHb«rohs'to my hwt it rttemvfcbmmodoYe fielding 'ii 
h'«re nnt rtjttatted tbe di'jointed fcraps dl totfe.r»4 *>dt if there ar* h.bt fufficitm, my life- fired.* (hot a-l>ta.d ot the Dutch ad 

w titch rney tave aiFtcled K> fuppyrt, Bu**<t» *»vb ihtfifiabres Rlttd over ypu,.and will •' - .......
difgrtced^ by thtir torroJ' find ntwrne to excite. ygnj generofity."

. l£ our ertcfti$ b»ve' really torrued thlf'ihtttv-
tvttrflHHl rt^ir^^ilie Afrftricarw, itri hot Ik-
Cauje ibey fltttiif.  theirrielvet, in any degree,
that iliey will Tncceed. Inteftine divrfions
would be the inevitable cpnfequences, i America
Woqlrf'be the thtttre oF* bloody vrtir-between
the Friend* 6f liberty on «rrtrone part, andthe
partittnt of the'Britilh govt^raent on thc'trther.
The only objccl which iht adminiftretion could
pdflibty lave in view, in makinj theie'ptopolMs
to the'thirteen Rates, is tlV« expectation <>l being
nble tit foppprt the (till balancing affection* ot 

•of their, adherents), of Utcnvirrg tbeir cndulily,

(/ ttnft -vtttro tetj ojfvtcttt; icon fry* part year, tiU\ of rendering, ds wilEo'ut fhame with them j Uut il rte commodore would make 
fnnttph- Ibtgrtttij) mil Iiaur ktrtt they have defcl^re'd, thli fine Country one entire bu rtqucft IB «ritingv that he mould hoift hii 

._»ol/ur^:(i«, <vu/3(B, jrtrm trivg ftetl^.i deleft. convince^ ot the impyUitjtUly of being talourt, he wduM csitainly comply withit:tbi* 
Giitif #« ' *f '*' Pnftta> «'}r*to 'iotr ***- abls any longer To mondpolife its advtnl»ges. being iinia«aiM«ly d«m«, the CuUh admiral and 
\An kavef»M*rleJ'trnr. T&mt th'tft pieUira- This conduct bring) to my mind tlie horrid .hi* lauadianOifplryid their colours., and laluted 
I ' r ..-...-. u j-ffyt tbe taaft of our eue- practice of the ttrumini and prlefts of India, the Knglifh flag with thirteen gum, wh'uli wat 

bt, bit dt tnt btltevi ttat tbtj whoft jeal6ufy' fof their W.ivtfl extends beyond ntutmd by commodore Fielding ( wbo immedi- - r. _.. >-j...~i f . «...-.- the Wmb | and wHw ttrey die1, thele^unldiTunale -—•—'—— -- =«-, ... .. .
vicVimsare burial alive, OY thrown iriro the ' 
earth, With their barbarous hulband*.

All Arri-A^LiCAk.

particular
Ji'ti \btfrrjnaicit tftbi 

, ( fa rt/ frefnt eafr •vtbtlty grnatJSefit 
tttjtat (nut, f» prtvtnl- tbtir bad imfre^ftoa 

Ii tfprt>*t> '"'*  ""K** teugb, but. ttuU 
it lai bin l be*fit frtfir It tnatHiht 

fevinti t) rutic*te,jtt ive </» ntt liter-

•mftultfitmf* anftt wAr

. admn.il Irornlj"
-U>e Najnur, vtjHch the latter returned with a, 
fetoad>fid«< on, tb.ii the Namur -«»d \ igilaiK
-ired tub A -broad.fide at the Dutch fia^-fu^ 
frmn llieir upper and mnl«L« uers, wl.cn »b« 
Dutch aurojral^huck ki» flag, as did the ixlt of 
liii fcpMdron and fleet. JKortunatelyj no livet 
wtre ioft on either tide.

. Commodore Faelunsg immtJiatcly fent an 06%. 
oer on board the Admiral, rtqueiting hfm to   
lioiA bit |^ again and pur (we h» voyage, line* 
lie (tile (Viurooitore) had fulfilled hi* duty ih 
cfcpiunog the lumkunt vefleli; whicfa 4ie intift 
cany 'into portj . ' 

Ihc admiral rclunitd. for anfwer, 7hat b« 
thobgbt hiratelf bound to ihare Hie fame fate

-=~---~^ ;t-i»«f^«»i'«»- *n^^ ilreirfwre- pi
Ixut if the commodore would make 

ruii\gv that 
W ctna'mly comply

i fi imttnJtJ- W* art induced frtm cttKmr It 
ttbrft tith>vwl*>tiit*tntl, that, *i the ,iikatt it 
> it m «''« fifrjr tkaradir may (land )*if i 
tollemiit 10^0, i* future time, any kave it in fruertiftrvelktjltte, may nvl be - '-- '- '- 
tU in ibtir refutation, ly remarki iu 

lu tbem tilbtr M -w*^/, »r mm 9} ----- v

. cm*tij, I' at tbii time ntte/arj, and it it If 
! tk*t tbii matter btixg **u> filthJ, litre 

mire jarring btti>>ttn tur fmbtic btdlti 
H meajurti tu ytu/lfa. Tbefi •writer?, 
rfi, which have fffrarid m the Baltimore 

ttnjidtr ai vermin, aihl f ltolb from 
i vJtaJaufi, tbej lurve

ately after proceeded vutb the merchantmen, and 
four Dutch (hips of war, for Spitbead.

The fleet cooEtled Ql 17 fail of mercbantmen, 
but teixof^^niiL^aiicd company the night before 
they were Icen oy^the tnglilh' Iquad'ron.. 
. Another,,^ccount fays. tb)t by th« broad-fide 
fired in retiitn lot the Dutch one received, »« 
or 17 Eutcko^ \mckjlletf.

ifaul Jozies was riot, in company with the, 
above fleet,, ai it ikjpoctcd, but (aiieq out of the

diately, to refume their employments in tbe lit- Text'1 iu a logg^ riijht about a tortuiglit ago iq 
vice 6Ftfieii-own country. a (ingle ibiu jfihe Alliance i) '" ' " '

L Oi N D O H, Det. 14.

T H £  Dutch ambaflVdbr htt giverl hotlcl to 
a_ll perlbns in tbV nival br military Ime, 

fnojefti or the republic, to return borne  -' ''

ftcra 
The

tht MARYLAND
N U U B 1 ft VI. '

111 A R M F. D with tie1 fuccfYs which the 
minitlry of England may have had in corn- 

ni&ng the alf.iir* of Ireland, it rs uot impodl- 
Ithey may prupofe tbe fame term* to Aft>cHt». 

raph Iroin a London paper announces 
he terms propofed arc laid- to be, '« tbit 
ftall he put on the lame footing as 

d, by the late conccfCon j to have   parlia- 
it, and a general governor, wtth a houle of' 
i, which are not to exceed a limited mint- 

|l th« appointment of governor* ot provirrce*, 
| forts, to be in the crown." 
eland, once a conquered' kingdom,- and 

undtr a -heavy- bondage of op-- 
'may think herfelf fortunate Irr Melng

	 v , ... ,, »nd from tbe Dutch
turhmpnl'ct are iffued for a ccbncil to.be held adnnrll's account went north about, to avoid

at St. James*! on Wetlrielday next, laid to be da the frigates thfcl W«r« cruilbg lor him.
the confidtratiori ol the |lr6t>ofitibni xti term! of Another nccouiit faysv Paul JaDat.liiled from
conciliation with America. the i cxel with t»o above, but is put into bun*

Tbe term* propofed are fa id to be, that Ante"- kirk.
riea thall be put on the fame footing as liclahd As fooau the> above intelligence was received
is by the late cohceljion* j td have a parliament, at the aduUraliv, a copy qf tUe diipatclus were
ami a gcnerkl governor', with a hou:e ol pcos, fent M count VveUtercti, the Dutcl) aifi'-ulfailor.,
which are not To e'xce'ed a limited number j tlie .The king ^1 ^rd/Tia ba*; lately gr.u.u'il permif-
appoihtrrierit at governbr* of province* and forts Con to Ionic j/iitifn officers to ruiic |c:nnen in 'the
to be ih the crown. ports ol hi* doiiiiiiiuns, for the Icivice of the

'I be firft buflneli oh' the Meeting of pailift- court of LonUott,
mtnt, it is faJd1, v*t|l be toenref till the foregoing! They1 wrile from titiiH, that the* i'erleui and

	the 1 on Philip, yto Spaniih fHgafc'i, wiiich hadwhich is f»id td be In i Ifate of more rofwaidncii 
than moft peopli UiinK 6/,

The fate ebiKclho'ns o( Gfejt-Britain in fa 
vour of Ireland wifl be aitcndc'd witt the mod 
hippy confettiienlces to bo'th Lbuhtrie,s, and iik*. 
ly to be ^roidu^li'e, Ip a great meafurc, t'o a 
reconciliation with {lit:'colonies j at Icaft it mutf 
help to forward tbe gfeat work of uniting, all 
partiet.

.'B><Ut nbon, captain Mar

on boar>( 4066^ Mi c arms and ammunition, bound 
from MOnti ChVitfi, ai< luft at fVa ih a gafc of 
wind, and all on l>oart< pefilHeil.

LaA ni^lit it wat r«porteJ the Icdrnfiey, com* 
modore JoUntto9r I*U in on the attu ultimo, in 
latitude 47, itOKih, witti a ieg>ltcr fliip, UdcQ 
with builiufij v^hiicli, alter a btoafi-fldc koiu tii^ 
toinmodoie,. tltuck. 'louchin^ i; Fyal, fh'a 
took in the. ore which h,ad been uulp^den Irou* 
the Spanish tiigatc, taken Ionic time ago by.
captain baiter ol 'the UuiVar.

ian. n. Aj^piira) Rodney ba* taken aa

_ _ 4 ......
to afpire to the lealt dawn of liberty (' but' (bill, ol the navy, aTifivetl at (be aJhiVrjIty, with'
this country, who is already in poireilion of difpatches fi'oin com'moJoic Fielding, tue son-

dawn, tbruw herfelf back to a fitu^tr n from tent* of whid) are a*' follow i
ihitmiUbe her greatett merit- to* alpire to Thai oh tAe alteniooii of tHe jift of Dece'i{iU>ier American, and .«! French privateer in the chop*
Ireland, infh? region of a trarniig kingdvm, lad, ofle of hi> Squadron, tlie'noaa cruirej* tlie ot'the Char^nrl ijn cgnfott.
  think herfelf fortunate in being able 10 ob- Chanhfl, rnitTa I lie Cgnal tit fpyin'g a" licet, It is Ujd, tjift tfte Dutch received full pay*

the leaft libxion of the cool ftream ; but which'he immediately ordered to be chacrd by rnent foe »U Uic: fibres that were ibipped und«^
eoantry, who hn no Heel a in her neigh- hi* Whole 1'q.u'jidroh j anJ thik in a few liuur* he the convoy of ^dmiral Uytand before they (ailed,

nhood, may prom He to herfelf, with a little came within halt of it, and found it to' be a fleet The French ag{i)t at the Hague, Mr. iicnnikerj;
'vennce, the full tide of freedom. Ireland of 17 (ail of Dutch and American merclaniiiieJi. cajue,urvici: ,m>l^iii>a to luUeumily the Dutch.

be in a fituarion tolerahle1 for the preftnrj under convoy ol the Dutch admiral Bytanf, witn toe »ll pcljllvio lo|», .......
4e cannot hope to enjoy thole privileges two fhips of the line erid two frigate*, Coinrao- Mou^l+yi lopHnli^r^K** WtiC, fecciv»d by go-

which it will' eternally bathe interett of dore Fielding immcdfawly ordcied a bar,ge out, verumeJit, >rOi>b Hollai^, on which account *
note potent kingdom to dtfrtroy. khall aiul. fehtnis' explain oh board the Dutch auinifal r privy coMiicil .in ta n^e^t.by fnmmons after tha
tricj accept tbe like- privileges, whert, ro wil'h hi* compliment*, and begged to ku6vv' levee at $t. Jamei'i tq-uioiTOW. .^'

main them, fhe will allo,-one diiy, be under whrre that fleet was bound i at t.ic fame' time di.l^u.wete.on' Saturday Imt down to, Portf-i
nectlCty ot lighting that ground over which rtqiwrtipg,peimillion to Ic^rcU tbe merchantma*}, rooujii. n«jt tcj..unll>»tl tt.p uutch ihip* taken by.

01 vie r*-; : and alfo t,ha< \\\<s trt\v» of the, 
Ither from a fpirit of equity, nor'by a"ienti- 
Wof modrratten j but hccaufij, having ftaih- 
I with blood. unfucceftfuHy, the continent, 
fme fpice of five yeart, fhe if, at Uft; co'n- 

roitho iwpotfib;lity of reducing irto fla-'. 
7, and believe* it more expedient, for the 
«nt, to difguile the chain*, wbich (be medi,
  toimpole upon it, in'the «p<ftatfon, that 
inhsbhamii weafy e^ fbe war, will be dif. 

'-* to fuhmitf Rat ii it poJTible, (he can' 
(» improperly of i peovle, virmoui and 

We, as to inngine they will notdifcover, n't 
: firft glance, a Inare fo ill laid ( and perceive1, 
"< k is nothing more than " governor* ap- 
 ttd by the crown," and troops which, may 

fry, will-be ordered to protect thefe Hates ; 
ifl bp onr proreclort, as jailor* to'thoft in 
«m«nti Engfandy can fee belicVe, th«t 

rfi»eycjr»df an honourable-and hippy wa/, 
Americans will aetfpr conditions, tbty 
1 have iK-jeciett at fh#tomi»ence'mdnt of.the

, , ,
of w:ir'were b'ound to different flations. iii the I&lonB.M.ibcv Uay there..*.. « '«.  mi*-' ~i .t.   __ii... ».     r_v. *_r_ . -'      ,  aad the merchantmen fcjr 
poit'i of J|raric> ;, inoft of  whicb he ^ckiiov 
were t,a{icj\ with lierep a»d iron, but none. 
tTrtlbe'r or cordage i but that he ntuft ^<;g, tv bf. 

' 'if^d Iron) permitting their being: Icarchcid, »»

P H- T t A » B' L t H I A, April j.

19.
., .   n - -j • • -..    - "'The lirfl'aftotrnt* from Chnrlei-Towri . hit otder* Neie cquany u^tive to the cputury. Tfc ^M f , wfre on . Jamc^

Commoaore Flerdmg i.uvn«q for M/Wer,. tbu  £ d d tn:ir8ir H,r^ ,,Jd demlndtS t fuV..
Ke hoped" the admirri would t.hink .better oi .t. ' ^ ̂ w . ^ wn£h  ,. ^fulrf
tlie next morning, when he (hould be uiKjlir the> ^e" ejij;jp j - - . .. - ... ,. ~L Rciisi.i oprrfjowit,1 tharhe will rteithei If.exelluyofrenewmetheapplie.t.orr Thff.tw.o J,^^^ om'oflt." x
fleets palled the nigjit in lompauy, and U day- .. ir''*Av ' *
Break next morning .(Jan. 'i,). tljc ujinnlodvfe ... ^ Etttnttn, Nertb ij, 1.710.
fent Ills' captain agun witb a. uiore prcGing >ne(- f By a. gentleman in 15 daM Irom Clinrle*-
fage, adding, at the fame tinie, that teardi the Town we kai »»  theenerajr htinececlcd-a battery
velTrls he rimll at.a.1l halw'l». The Dutehad* npon' Jame*'* Jflind, ami had tried their funt
miriuVt ropiy. wa«, Thai ht ,wa* Tqrry matte/* (whicjj werp flippoied. la Iw.iB piuuiiocrt) but
were likely to be brought tp luch cxvemjiy, for their bail»'l«JI very (hori ot the town. Af«r-»
that on boat's attempting to.hoard anv pf! has »ef- wards our frigates went and deftroyed theid
«....,. .* .. *   mf . f t   i ' '   i f • - - -   - " "fulfil his duty whqoyi. fiowgfell, he ffiou'ld not . alia- tayi,.the enemy's numbers do

They wHI have- ttie- prlvilegr to* tax upoo. thpai 1 About wa o'clock, rnerelore the »QI exceed- $000, 'and. ours amount ta 7000.
H «*f tlfrs prlvihige" will Wk' cxefcitd J'.nglifb commodore ordered a boat from every The people in Charles-Town are under no ap-

la*> <•»«•«•%•( I . n«t ft • »fk l^k^M i*iiT^aM(kt »*V *i*^H>« . -i_uJi.li*iLfLjTrTJ /\t" \C\UHO 1 1 **HKthc ctnuun .of the ciUikU,. »n4,ltt tb* (acof jlMp,u>> tictpiK^td^ »ndji<» roy. <
n»Britiflt governor*'' an»f* inerdetiiiry' RtrtT' witfi c61ouV» tTying. winch wa» inltantly compli-
'J.W«-wiU be iu the nuwricr qf.an Afrn.au> ed witlvj. but na /otxief $A ^hf.Dnfcft adjaiiqat. _^_._
'** -*-< iroald1 fiiy (rf tila '(live*, ir 1 give perceive Uie boats bearing down, than be fired a Eullatia

nt it. . .
Sunday tail irnftd here the brig Ho|Juiy   

in tkirfttn d*j»

\
.   r



no
ANNAPOLIS,
On Friday laft, the 7tb inlt. departed this life, 

in the thirty-leconil ytar of her age, juflily la- 
vt.ented by all who knew her, Mrs. SARAH
 CttAUFUKD, the woithy conloit of David Crau-
 fuid, r.iq. member ot the houfe ot aflfembly, 
from Prince-Ueorge's county, Maryland.

To every focial virtue,- which adorns woman 
kind, vied fupcraddeJ, the endearing accocu*' 
plilhments of an affectionate wife, a tender mo 
ther, a llrdfall friend, and indulgent miftrers. 
T litle happy endowment!, which chara&eriled 
lur during life, (hone f-irth with redoubled lul- 
tre, in Jier Inft ttage, and enabled her to furtain 

.   painful, and lingering illneii, with a degree of
 fortitude anil rehgnation, known to tew. anil 
whiih could only emanate from her futuie cx- 

i a " better life" due to her clirilVun

rated, will be accepted. Apply to
tf a ELIE -

_. . ._... .^, 
fTtr mortal period, me never gave an aticfiionatc 
hufband, " pain, but when (he died," nor had 
onethougfit beyond the power of diffusing gixxJ- 
neU around her. but alas 1 fl»cs « now no 
more  

Her remains were interred on Sunday evening, 
accompanied by a numerout colltclion of un- 
tcjigned mourners.

In eytM^ftige i>f life, her virtue* flivne,
  belov'uVTvi^tteU, but how tudden gone! 

yih, why did heaven, deny a longer lUy, 
Mull worth.lie "arclj (hewn, and ih'atcht away ! 
Vet let my niu.e, her aching iorrow* fptak, 
Much for her own, but more her family'* lake. 

Now m thofc nappy manfiobi, deign to throw 
A j>nying «)c, upon yowr trieners below i 
Aud take thtlc tears,    mortality's relief" 
' Tit all an liufhund, child, or triend c»n give-.

By If* KXCBM.KMCY 
THOMAS SIM LEE, F.fqnire,

.GoVEKNoa, l)t MAaTLAND,
A P R U C L A M A T I O N.

*- T U K R R U y appoint WedneltSay the.i6th 
flayut Apvil next, to be qW«rv«l throughout 
tbi> lt.<te, a* a d^y of faltttigS humiliation, and 
j.r.-yci. agreeably u the annexed reuommcnd.u 
tio.-. ci loii^ref*.

Gii'Lti at Anna}till> itif ij/* Jy ofdfril, 
u tlujear tj our ItrJ t*t tbtufanJjrvtii tun*

thourand fcten hundred and eighty, and in s WANTED I M M E DIA T Ell 
the fourth year of our independence. ,. ' in. the city of Annapolii.

SAMUEL HUNTJNGTON, A f T. R 8 O N properly qualified to 
AtttJI. Prefident." . __ xV take tl.e tuition of youth, ta Latin 

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary. inetic, and to read and write Englifh. ]V,_1 
8Kil8KittMiM^fl>i3>tf€M8li8^ft8W8K8H8B8lft8BHtt8 pofed to create a fund for hi* fupport, i 
T& be *OLD by the fublcribtr, at lii* dwel- intended to be very liberal, and every 

ling plantation, ou the *7th day of April, quate to the time*. ther*x,pencei o(\, 
1780, will be defrayed, and a (chool.houft

A LL tbe ftock of horfc*, hogs, fheep, and The number of pupil* aot to exceed t 
cattle, together with the plantation uten- A proficient in the claffic* is moft ^_,_ 

fils, /or ready jnoney only. A* I intend leaving yet mould no fuch one offer himfelf ., 
this ftate very loon, thofewho have any demand* fhort time, any perfon of a good chtiadtt 
againlt me will bring in the, r account* for fettle, qualified in the other '  -'  - L ' 
uicnti, and likewile thole who are indebted to 
him K^ll immediately dilcharge tlieiu, as very 

;e will be granted by, f fiat-j
URE W LtTtFERC ^^^^ __ _._. ,. .March*.

cJ at his quarter near tlie city of Ann. 
the night ot tbe twentieth day of Februnl 
a chelnut lori'tl MARE, about thirteen J 
three inches high, eight or nine yean old 
fpring, flixtn mane and tail, one biai ; 
white, branded on the near buttock i 
and gallops, and carries her head 
very low. Any perfbn who will giv« i,..,, 
tion, or iecurc the faid mare fo that the < 
may have her again, fliall receive one ha^ 
dollars, and if brought home one hundred i 
fifty dollar*, anil any ueribn fecunog oj, 
lo as he may be brought to jullice, lhall   
a reward ot one hundred dol'.art, pud b« 
' tf jf WILLIAM "' ~

I'lince-George'acounty, St. Paul'* parifh. 
March 30, 1780.

W ANTED a clergy maMf the church of 
England. Any gentleman who will ap 

ply and approved by the veilry, they will engage 
to give annually twenty t ho u land p«unu'» i>i to- 
boixo, and the ufe of a fmajLgleke. /1

bONARD

is at tbe plantation of Stephen 
R^wlings, taken up at a ftray, a bright 

bay nurc, about (even years old, it neither 
docked, nor has any perceptable brand or ear 
mark, about i« hands high. The owner may 
hive her a£jj^'oh\provinjt_.property and

T H O. SIM L B E.
l)y hUExctLiiNCY's command, 

T. IOHNSOS, junior, lee. 
O !> *> ,\ V fc r H E STATE.

«  1 T hnving piejfcd the righteous governor 
of the wor.d, l>.r the puaimment of our manifold 

- .otfenct*. to .Kiroil the tworvl of war Hill to h»r. 
i a,i our country, it becomes us to end:avour, 
by huniiiiing oiiil. Ivcs betore him, and turning 
fipm every evil w y, to avert hit anger and ob 
tain In* favour ami 1)1 tiling: it is therefore here 
by iecommcndcd to the leveri) Dates,

I hat WEDNESDAY the twenty.fixth 
day 01 April n«.x , be t«t apart and obftrved a* 
a osy of K A S I I N G, H U M IL I A I' IO N 
and I'KAYLR, that we may with one heart and 
one voice imploie the (ovcrcign lord of beajren 
and e4ith to r*m-mbrr mercy in hi* judgment* ; 
 to make in &ncerely penitent lor our tranf- 
giellioiu | :o uicpart- us lor deliverance, and to 
remote the wits with which he hath been pleafcd 
to vittt u* j to banilh vice and irreiigion from 

' ainon^ ui, .ind eftabiilh virtue and piety by hi* 
divmi. _;r.«.c i  to bleft ail public councils 
titiougbout tltc United States, giving them wif- 
dom, i.rnineff and' unanimity, and directing 
thoin to llic b<ft mealures lor the public good j  
to blef* vac m.igilhart* and people of every rank, 
and animate and unite the hearts of all to pro 
mote the inured ol their country ( to blcis the 
jiu ; lit defence, inlpinng ill commanders and 
ioldiers . with magnanimity and perlevrrance, 
»nd giving vigour and luccefs to the military 
ojurutionj by lea and land ( to blefs the illulln- 

, out luvereign, and tbe nation in alliance with 
\<Uelc lUus, and all who ir.tcrefl thetnlclvct in 

the I'uppol t of our rigl.ti and liberties . to make 
that aliunce ol (xrpctual and cxtenfive ufefulneli 

. Co thole nnmeduiely concerned, and mankind 
in general; to grant,iruitful Icafoiu, and to blcfs 
our iudulliy, 'tiai'e mid majiuiaituirs; to bltli 
all I'chuolt nn4 leminarie* of learning, and every 
meant of iniituction and education [ to caule 
war* to ccuie', and to eltablilh peace among the 
BalJuiu.
_ " And it u further recommended, Th« fer- 

~ Vile Ubour and rcuc.itiont be forbidden on the 
laid day.

" D O N K in CONGRESS the eleventh 
day of March, in the year of our lord one

Somcrlct county. April 4, i;to.

N OTICE i| hereby given, that I intend 
to petition the next general afletnbly, tor 

a road to lead from the main road leading from 
Princxft-Aune to tb« lower terry, to the i>Unta- 
tloa wliereon David Meyratb lornicrly lived, 
unJ now in the |>oflelTion ok

Sw MARY W AGO AMAN. 
__________      :    

C.ifjimc county, Maryland, March »i, 1750.

T il l'» day w** committed to my caitoJy a 
negro mail named BUN. he tonneriy ue- 

longed to a certain Philip Willou, ot rb.iadcj- 
phia. Hit [.relent matter i» defired to come, p.»y 
charge*, anil take him away.

wj $n HtNRY DOWNES, fheiiff;

ailed

WHEREAS, colonel Edward Sprigg, late 
of Prince-George'* county, deceuicd, ha 

ving, by hi* lalt will and Uibmitnt, dircited *ii* 
cxetutux to Icll and difpjJc of part ol a iraci of 
land, lying in J-'rederick county, culled, Addition 
to Pilet's Delight, betore th« firll day ot June 
after hi* deceate, for the payment of his debts ; 
aud whereas bit executrix, through ficknci* and 
inability of body, could not attcud Jo as to make
falc thtreuf by the time limited in the Uid will,     r.w....ftv .»  ,u«v>, «v u* 
me Hereby givts this public nonce, that after a week, but 1 will not b« amiwcrablc for 
continuaiue of this advext-lemcnT ei^ht weeks in may be loft 
the public papers, (he intends to petition the ge- tf 
neral afltmbly for an ait empowering her now   
to dil(>ofe of the laid land, in order to enable 
her to make a tinal fettlemcnt of the eflata of the 
faid ttltator_X

* w O MARY P"*PELL, execwtrix.

T AKEN up fomc time in Jxnuaiy Ul,i 
twee u the Bodluu and Mountain   

three HoglheaJiol to'.acco. the ho_,lhf idi i_ 
without heading, and part of the tobacco i 
The owner, u^.oii proving propcity un. 
all charge*, may have the to'uixo by 
to John Tradgall, on t:<e Seven M 
near the mouth of Magothy. Alio at !a.red 
and near the fame pUtc were tnken 
hoglhead*, much hurt, and -a great 
tobacco loft. The owner, ii|X>n prur 
ty as above, may hav« the tobitio i>y 
to William Iruwcll, near the

At Whitehall, on the north fide of 
OUNGTKAVEI.LEK will 

{ marei this feafon, at two guiiuu etct,^ 
be paid before covering, or a* mucli cowii 
currency as wi,l at the tiro* pnixrule iwo | 
neat _ eight dollar* to the groom . Hi i> a h 
bay horlc, fifteen hand* nigh, wu got bj 
net Lloyd's Traveller, wnkli w s .ot 
ton'* Traveller, wbofe dam was 
Cammeron, imported )>y colonel la 
Virginia. Young Traveller'* uajji w 
Gorge'* juniper, hi* grand dam by 
Traveller, and his great grand dam by tbt( 
dolphin Arabian.

Good patturage for mares, at fix doUanj

WlLLIAMTPLDELLI

L AWS of MARYLAND, paired No- 
vemtor feition l>j779, may bo Lad at the 

pnnting-oflice. ^

ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD. 
January 6, 1710.

R A M away from the fubkriber"* plantation, 
about Icven mile* fiom Annapolif, on the 

main road leading from thence to Baltimore, on 
Monday the utt day of December lift, a likely 
young NEGRO man, named T OM, about 
rive Icct eight inches high, a ftout well fet fellow 
with thick lip*, and hi* leg* rather large > had 
on when he went away, a tight coloured coun 
try made cloth jacket, with a red fhort waiftcoat 
under it, a pair of light coloured country cloth 
breechci, and alfo took with him' a pair of lea- 
(her breeches, dark coloured yarn ftockingt, 
and two pair of (hoe*. It i* apprehended that 
he may have endeavoured to get over into Vir 
ginia, from wheace he was brought when a fmall 
boy a»d w»t then the property ot John Morton

Annapoli*, March jo, i;iaj

T HE COMMITTEE of OKI II 
ANCES and COURTS of ]0| 

T 1 CK will fit to do bufinel* in the cfl 
room, every day, from eleven in tut loft* 
till lour in the afternoon, during tbc 
leffion of the general aflemtily.

CL Signed by order ot the comraittet, 
\S A. G OLDER,

W I L D A I .R

S TANDS this feafonat the head of Well; 
ver, and will cover marei at three 

dollar* each, and ten dolUri to tfae 
The money to be paid betore the horfc Ml 
out of the liable. He is a dat k. bay, up 
fifteen hand* and an half high, he wu |*t| 
Mr. Delancey'i imported horie Wildsir,   
dam by Ariel, his grandam by Othello, hi*| 
grandam a barb, hi* fire wa« got by Uld 
hit grand fire by the Gotlolphin Arabun.

N. B. Palluragc at ten dollar* a week, Ml 
wi1.! not be aniwerable for any that ~ 
loft. o xX

__wj ti7 ^V... JO UN JOHNS.]

P BT IT J O N will be offered to tb«ltnen tne property ot John Morion /*. P BT IT J O N will be offered to tin 
Joidan, Elq. decealed. Whoever will appre- J\ leffion of the general alterably afur 
htnd the faid negro.'and bring him to the lub- notice lhall have been publifhcd eight -"'" 
fcriber, lhall receive the above reward if taken " ' 
in Maryland, and if out of Maryland a further 
reward of one hundred dollar*, befidet all rea- 
fouable charge*, paid by 
/A SifBLlZABETH SCOTT.

an. act to empower the lublciiber (now a i 
to make a good and fumcicnt deed ol cod 
ance, for certain tratla of laad lying in Ch 
coUBty, which he incline* to make laic M.A iw HARRISON MU 8 GJiAVt|

; P/intcJ by FREDERICK Md SAMUEL G R B E N. at llio Pon-Ornct ia
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LflOE crime*, which are dcnoniaitcd .,T»J» tfienti 
•T^l, felonk* within tuc benefit oTctergy\ • maniaagtlter-

htar, which i* define*, " the ualawfol 
awxber,
eflential difftreaot' ••Ad between volontanr

tbe larttr k
.. urn* i* burning in tbt hand, aae\ 

_5j( at molt, a dilcretionarjr iniprilow • 
it* exceeding one year. Alter thi», the- 

j b jlifcnarged from all other offence* «ltn*> 
| load before committed f he ia reftorad IB all- 

citk* and credit* i and k wootd-ttea ba> 
t to call him a felon. The flight** at-- 
ill demonftrate, that thu punnnrmwft 
gentler than that of many interior 

Here UWn it a violation of proportion j 
• the ckrgyable otfence* mall be guard* 

__t by kvtrer penaltiei, or the pooiflw 
J0< inferior crimei muft be mitigated. • ••••
Jwonld be foreign to my pwpofe to exarauM 
Itrkra of thi* benefit of clergy j in an felt* 

, whether new created, or by common law* . 
be allowed, unleft token away'by the! 
word* of a (Utute. It extend* to oiga» 

[ aunfliughtcr, and fimple Larceny. •• • '»;•' 
* beatnt ot clergy, -it it wvre only for the 
riitrofiti name, and it* principle*' 0)01114 
olUbtd | burning tht hand of a lirrman wa* 
ibly mtemled, iu tli* beginning, a* a mark 
bick tbe offender might be known/ uporr* 

arraignment! a* a yunrthment,' k u by 
,tn» adequate to tbe crime of vlgaaay. Her 

fit guilty of thu offence, «)iftwbi> the. order 
ii wifely cftabliQied ia every chnftian 

and if he1 fat* tifed • deceptian, '»«•» 
tbe cafe1 , with the (ecpiU wife, th* 

r cannot be thought inferiortoa rapt I'-bof 
> wit couufant ot the- prior-marriage, 1 
1 only paniftt him whb a little mere! fererity 

11 would a common ailalttrer. The infuiy 
i the ftrft or th* 1eco«d btofbind tuRain* by 

t, coromitTed by a woniaa, ia not u» 
11 (he (hoold therefor* be vieMtdvill 
t worfc light than, -art »chiltreft. •' •«' •'' 

taU.cafe* it (hodld her ttfrnt Trie dilcretion 
t hnda**xf, wr wife, w dffioivethB-boiM 
jt. '- vi • r"- • •••••• •••-*<•••••

r penalty (or a rape, and.for tht rcdu&ion
•wnui by tbc (ohimnity of a marriage^ 
11* nnriy the* fain* i in tbe lattet ra«V*Jt 
t* (Hjuiwbt*, tl\at Th* offender Ihuuld tab* 

Ito aa at/k*MW corporal pcnii^iientvivDetA 
[Irftparr dfthat •pirrrUhmtfnr which <wa*<'{*u 

by William the conquerorf'toe 'ftonfel
• betotafly Hivifted ol hi* property, one 

fto b« gtvviMO tb* injured.wife, provided flu
JM other to

• ' tS^!A?*""
f ^l^£*'iW* ^AMM^bk *A^U   rf^b^Ai/^faU »^L nugnt oe piDpe1! iut a twe^y vno '.uw
lioa m'ubt be (kfely truftcd, to th<* dtS

fWwM* d«rid*| tjh*)4*Mt vf fdantBMnt. _ ._ 
tht fuoilhmeat, tht kw rtfpttb. the Inuky pf 
hunnn'natKrtv* la^li ate a* atatinihl* in gram 
loau indttlftaiCT toift nritajriti tMboa of honour^ 
whxbU«b»IHifcy «£*»•* but noble mindii a* 
tothatfireaaaejt t*A inSMHity,. which «*. in^ 
berrfinr-eaaiBaow wrth-tbe) hruto efeauoa » -

every honaria't *J»hlr%>a»»JBil»i>i «Q[iaaanil*ugbter < 
it^weatforf (tatat CKptdit*% rtiat.tha Uwlhtnild 
dttanttne ttt^&atw* ejfitfct •amiflmient^ aatd 
l*av«itt*i*jMh»df*»4*>adi(ia>tba •ealure.. Ott 
tnJ*-a«c*unti'vi*^*^'a9*|aita«Dk**U>ar» owtaiaw 
ly •MrfMtabt* <*Jak hnuinj In thr hinrt. *r 
aa*/ other defiwitt putuhaowt, ff which a.flaght 
trmalgtejfar cO«M ntt faM<oi'procuring a ro 
miflida, ••poR-«w»pl*catio*i to Jbf

to every kind of forgery, and to the embenW 
mant of deedi or other whtiag*. I believe, tb* 
coort* have Defer thought thewlelvei auUion(e«| 
tOMuemd any of tbe Knglift penal JUtutet, en* 
acted finee •• our firtt tafgratiun," but, unleft 
~an ot linn rc.iaxt* nave t*e«ii mtrixiuttd, UNT 
law doe* not piuifl) on* tenth ol tU off«n>.«« of 
tbieclaUn anA aaoa.theretora b

•-if

, ,
did not .think, myfejf better oualined fof 
ing. (hart hmti, ttua propohag regul«^

fUrm doe proportion between the crime and tbe 
penalty were observed, thu power would he 

AMhcmgh
the feverfcy, t molt >ttrenuoofl*> coartcad fo*Ktb> 
certaiaty of p«naJt»tai| <l am^nlljr «oat*M*J*V 
that, -wMtiovt i»v *»*4jr.o* •*j»Uw*,wUt>bade*» 
pHed and traaapUd npeer.- -t. .1 .. .Mr/,^.. 

• We -bate awatt of- aiTembry, which punUhe* 
fimpl* laroenyf wfaare tbe-tbettldocv not aaoouat 
to too* Ib. ottobacoo, bjr-whtppiog, •fillorying, 
and ui 'obligation to *jay totuvif la to the- p*4 tjl 
O7»on wh*rn th« depredatioir^ia* l>e«a cotnruiU 
te*{ tknt 1awi* wiH.mad «q«iniblo( «j»d. thcjeo* 
for* the penalty- ivftevtr reatittH. t<i«i(k.ta4 
legifl^rartfwduM exteacVit, with Tome improve- 
menu, to every Ipeciet ot larceny, and to every 
fecret dcftru&ton of property, *M anooUnting to 
arfon, er trmJmf it aU&itr. tb* fyt if * k*m*m 
<r*ater«. ,

'Tn» T»urloinin| of bondi, bill*, note*, and 
other ^alravg*} Ihouad t*rf*it i upa» itb* fan** 
fbeajing-n- dealing tbt enooeyehejuafe caeaattp 
(MKM i the tttrUag oHnry writb»g* Mtotia)g»to a 
i«M««waie, «*joq<t wUW, • i* act-aaiaavixt. aa;a 
erin»e^<bwt thefa'tiiitmttion* batwetn gavd* lh«t 

' opefaole wakh-ara •otjftexf* 
and mt^t^k'^elli^ awe 
a»ft ujieneaM orniawitotai 

t*> bit*)d«>a gardvn,'«n orchard, o*>a .coro. neld» 
aad to take away tha pea*.

Jfl
foggtfting mart Hmti, Uua, propolisg .-fc . 
fehcme*, I would delineate a plan tor employing 
delinquent*, till the, (entente t»r reiwuitioa 
(huuld be rolnlledi befiJei fulpenftup it lo exp*. 
duiout a mod* of ridding the community ot * 
treublatoaiet toe*ab<r, and the crroncout opinioit 
of it* eftcaqr, by. way of .example, i* lo obltU 
natal/ rooted, that I de(pair of feeing mankind 
ialuiredhy itaHmeat- ot jnfti^eaod mtdtrativn

Jktrgltry, or. the. offence of breaking and en 
tering a nun(ion ho a I* in tbe night, with »n 
ifHMam it nmmtftlmj, may tend to product! 
sorter, *mt dcWtcUkever a-de^ravity ot heart 
beyond the hope V rrobability of amendment | 
tb» pnJdiig- th« inbabitanu .into fcir, ajidyjuo. 
probable coakeincnce*, tonltituio the gf<\\t 
vVhicbM-prtptnycognaable by aa e»rthty trV 
buna). It i*extremely odd, that thii flionld be 
almolt th* only, caie in which the Uw of .Lngj- 
land pvoiflui th* bare intent, whkh can on y be 
collected, trom pretuirptire .evidence. I wouli 
painifl> the " breaking and enterwig," in the £mat 
manner aa larceny, and deitruttion. . '.

I may b* ft)lpec}«J of wanting a «<»' for trot 
religion, by attempting to«xt*nuatc4he guilt o/ 
hUlpbemy. After.den.ouai.ing l«*e'? P>-P*U IĈ  
tor the firli aod (acond otf«nce, our act o! i/tfm. 
bly hu decreed death for lit* third i but bat thu 
law, which wat diAated b) the genuine ipiru of 
perlecation, been executed in a Gii^i* inUanc>| 
How much wifer, and inorc «tfecliul would it Da, 
to Und a blajpaetncr to hi* guoa beUaviour, up> 
«• infuriaation of the nrft otfence, and to n aM

upua.a,tfaa recoguiaance lorttiubl* 
at (he focondi. i . ...

Adultery -u a fubjeft, which, in thefc days, 
muft be haqdletl.with cantiwn. l.v/ili not eten 
undertake to.:d*Urmin*, whether it (houid.bj* 
cvnfielwKd at aa ifld>3ahle . offtuc*'> our Jcnt^- 
nxntal 'Uw|i«iri of 1715 oraained, that aa 
adulterer (hould be Aned £. j. It the penalty ia 
pi\ porttooita jo the crime, ^her* i* Bo,n*ccwl]r 
ter am aiurwioo ot tbe l»w, 4 ....... . ....
• v .,: «Mi y| , ^V R E B y BII C A ft '

-»w»'ft»ibl*4ha«1 argM «teinft-«brpr«judkat 
of •Mkinwj-'when'I conm>dMo»"a *a*t*a*riMidf 
rhb Mhtflimeat for korfa nealmgv
*4rd*» -wtgb way i i aaay p*oa««af. bt>l—*-«-*~^ - -*•-•*-• - - * .^ •• . i »i

tbt

*taa hint to«

''O»t|0»t<*vM<,"4b» tnftantaa-a** vaty nrt| 
horih fktaMw4» praaiUO .very, eta; >aadv tbe 
********'** ^ hwdof th*)' meiatacy^ af tbe

«rwth>ea;^hw> dbWvwIita,>i I** oiaw/.hrviaawv
——^—^ ———— ~ --J- ——-

paoaitr. <aaiqg> aav*«j*- 
rf innttaaity, it Mmr,,itt- 
rnolk> noc«n«ut of&aaleni 
terrof*,

MARYLAND GAZETTE*"•• "Y :'«;*> »••;•*: yn.. •-. ••• ::i

THR faciUty. with which ithe reinilry of 
K4g1*A4 have-cm»ctd«d to pje r«)nt)pftr*B. 

cea of *Vwi«^> **d- admitted the uiea ot an equil 
•vadt, »a»n,«vickiKe,c.f ib«ir determintd purpojt 
to carry i/«n tb« war againJt .America. .'f !• 
<aiu*4 ior tho(* .who have : (ome main point •)• 
view, to r»criftce.l«a<r w*4t*M,,Jn. order to 'car. 
ry tUoi* where their pajlkiefc. or ib.eir inttrtft, it 
more engaged* •*» Uit.prelent t»ie, it fccm* (o 
he th* fw%y. of tht tfttmy, to Alike away .every 
ground?ot-f4ifi*rtace attongft iliemkiveij i(o,l • 
triiccitvery i*>iet*ft at home aAd,ahjOad» W H *

,'iFhefoUff «U»rd Jfiorth, in propoling a rcpe J

[>* into the field i he goca to prefer** 
^opniioerVf 'the'. rtrorH^MiavVi(eMi»ai 
ftAviaaoe the ball

hi* Hftntment Ha* 
Urtv rank Whf" with a'

prhv'bTilrto jjFfbt Ww, inftead df r%pVeOi«t *ht «Ml
•Vkwitry vwtt^dMut oy fwnMuntf *in not
a'toc/fcfrrt t»t**j**iia, wiw itint&fe, o»r»
• • A. .T i >> . -• _. • ., ^^ —_. _..,Tir . •* ^ • yi _

fnreeV baity***)* not be irenrainei, by axveaeal 
tenderaMfa «q-TM 'lit* of th* offender, treen .pr*. 
fctoOlag I thai "Jttrte*, - frorrt' tfc« Jam* motive,

rrtflMtrer* -wMf wM iMlintttOi'Tnitconftrm the .evidence ;
relWtkht «n4 klfet 'par*1«<i,"aft«Jr a roll com«ia>(>», may

weay
Ol •• '".I n«.«l • li* ll . .'i J

therclore i», that for crery

and gtting toes a»«qual tr»4«, M <jt thii
!«i|>»ri««c» o» tlie bad. etftft ,911

to A^nexipa, be l>ai b* a

U»at hf m*y obtain 
that kingdom in tbe w» 
w.«aay V fully Ifttufi d 

with thefe itiyine, jh.wt ol indcpca(Unct« I Qt >. 
•ot Mill but >C fM«M, thermit dangrr (hit,

thp iniqiAry, ^ « 
.tai it >, 

wid* diflwcace, iHtween a cold *i d 
majr nya*rie.iniin«ViM>d (h«l which, (he 

to«ei
a*»ainit*kqpMUon,re»>l>at)le

rt,
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 nd I take rrtrtct or tht toaft drink in Limerick, her proeaifct, wk» wll not keltate to witkdntw iat*nr«ni»f proofi, or, they wHl aW, 
at the reioitm^ on the occafion of the ucwt of every privilege, anJ execute her reftntment at a bable fufpiUoa that lie bat, indeed can 
lord Norih't-propofitiott, " peart'with America, future period, for the trouble'you Lave given i* lentimentt. Otbert, wliu are diff 

-'-  w>d war with all the worM." thit Moment of the perplexity of her attain > It the preient adminittration of affiirt, 
rhtt iKiaridnuy be tttitfitd with thepropo- rnuft be more your lionour, your interett, and -pert are touted by difappointmenf, 

ftU 01 lord North it pollihle, if we confider that your faJety, to form an alliance with tha boufe to thofe mealure* they are nut allowed « 
, Ihv hat been long deprtfled, and accuftomed to a ot Bourbon, and with tbele ftatet | to fliine the not capacity to conduct, will vent U^, . 
; . worfe condition j it it natural for men to eMi- center or your own fyltem, and be no longer the ----»-------      - -

 "nnte advantage!, not fo much from their in. attendant of the 'haled kingdom. I hough flri. 
trintic value, at by a contraft with dif.idvantagt* tain grantt you an equal trade, for the prefcnt, 

   ' ' " '       (be W) || denytbitv) recover ng courage with the
aWTence of danger, <he will repent of her approach

under which they may have laboured. Take 
.off the iront of a priloner, and he will be htppy
lor a while, the-ugh you ftill confine him. If to equity, and ftep back to dettruftion once 
Ireland mould be fatisfied, it will be poflible that mere, it it eternally unfafe to "live connected

in idle leporU, aad groundleft aflertiont. 
Will endeavour t* dinurb and coiilufc \ 
they cannot aflitt, ot are not fu&rtj t'0 , 
The preicnt inltauce it a Itroog cootita 
tbefe remarku for what but igiiunttt \ 
doubt of, or malice arraign, the *&(* 
propriety of tliat appointment t M«a ot i

Our enemiet, in thii hour of her good humour, with a-neignhouring people of the /ame manne>t, judgment, and aftua'ted by other priftcipiei7i_ 
m»y draw great afftllance of men and money, the fame language, and of fuperier ftreogtb. cbccrfu.ly acquieke in a inealur*, ulcMaMJ] 
tro   h<r voluntary concurrence Kitke-war. The propinquity ot lunation will give opportu. aniwer all "the valuable purpotet, that 

When we lurvey -thele circtimftincei, which oitiet, and tne influence arrfing from the feme- oerivcd from an abp and prudent choice, 
ftefpekk determined tnthity on fbe part ot Bri- nelt of language and fimilarivy of manner*, will  " j:l - J: '    -^-   -_.. , . . 

rii:.% fisll srt ~~ rraduf^ us-^tl^iiic *bsf;:r M«~..C^;/ |»«i«^ -.rd c».uthevttu tnureft in tne 
ciple of temporary prbvifione, for the w»c. fmtller kingdom ».

 which, in our opinion, the enfaifig campaign <hou44 it fo happen, that fee reafiwH known 
way terminate r I am per (Haded the earning cam- to yoorfeWet, for indeed we do not know of 
paign will not terminate it. Let ut, then, rejett any, you (hould be willing for the prefcnt to re* 
the idea and the language too often ufed, that if fannied with concefliont of-tbe enemy j yet we 
we cenmake a thilUhitlummer, a negotiation will are perfuaded, you will continue lealible of the 

'takeplue, and all mitten will be frttlrd. i» it joftiee ol our caufr, and that it it not in the 
time that we quit the ruckt and the fhoalt of thit power of tliefe ttatet to accept of any terme (hort 
dangeroni coait ; that we futnifh ourfelvei with of independence. You will form no weight 
a compact, am! attempt the wide ocean, for againft ui^hy contriburiog one (hilling to carry 
there only (hall we be ufe, and have it in our on the war, or by fending any of your gallant 
power to make tne port, the end of our navi. fpiritt for the purpofe ot reducing ui. Jt wouid 
.cation. , AH AwTi-AwotlCAli. be hard it the fire whofe gloiy we have beheld

v .. with admiration, (hould flafb, in lighting on
N V U ft S x ,,"D » f ..,,. ourlejvee. Rather let your fpirit check the-     ..._ .   . ...   .. . .  

Addrefied to th« lHMA»IT«.NTt of IKKLAND, hoftility of Britain j ufe the afcendant you have by the uncertainty of eventt. An 
" ' '" obtained by your proweft to divert her from the. ?*& nectfiarily arMclt th« mind with

I T cannot fo well be faM that the fire of IS- vain and impiout thought of lubduing thu coun- idea* i and be mutt have more than tat 
berty.'on thii continent, bat kindled op the try.   tude of a mm, wtfu can, on very rryie* 

" ' '         |t 5, neccflary for your fafety that America Com, withttand the r rude afliiult. buck
mould be independent. H in any (hape we deration! at thefc will determine the opii 
(hould, again, become connected with that the worthy and judi.iou*. They will 

by meant eft'.e influence which (be may ' ' '' ' "

will readily dil'cern tth« fnriii» «*  
that liave uccn t aifed againlt it. '1 he ew'» 
that gentleman cannot accufe him of u < 
unbecoming hit character or Ration. Hit t 
due* under the old, at well at prefect i 
ment, -have ever manifefted the moft p 
diunteretted regard to hit native land 
charter of a .courtier, and tbc emoluDeat] 
ofice he ever defpiled. 1 am confident hit J 
inveterate adverUrie* can only ohjrd t 
guarded exprertiont to him, which caa _ 
weight with 4be gcnerOut and candid t aa*, 
it it conluierui that tht fcntimentt i ,ty c«_ 
wei« expieiTid ut a molt critical |*nod7m1 
period -when bit fortitude and lef oiutioo 
naturally forlake <him, amidft the pe,, 
and confufion that are unavoidau y occ.

' T cannot fo well be ftW that the fire of li- 
_ berty, on thii continent, bat kindled op the 
fire on yonr ifland, at thu originating thence, it 
hat (pread to tbele borden. For we arc many 
of 'ut yiur delcendanttj and forne of the belt 
ofiitert and loldiert ot our army, are of yoor . w 
nation. Toe (nib Americant, in thit contelt, eltablifn here, having already many tnendt, (he
tiave mariirelled an excellent (pirit, and few, 
very few, ot that origin have joined tie enemy. 
The pouienelf of your nation to our prifont rt, 
which hive been taken by the enemy, and car. 
rted into your portt, it an evidence that you do 
not difdain to be called our ancettort, or think 
that our aftioni difgrace you.

We were happy to find, from the commence- 
ment of tnU debate, that in all our meafuret, 
we had your moft cordial approbation. '1 hit 
wai declared to ut by volunteer! who have left 

"your (oil, and have fought with ut in the war. 
It wat tartber nanifetted by the opinion* of 
writer*, and the (peecl.ei of your repreientative* 
in parliament, ana of thole of yovr nation who 
tiad a feat In the parliament ot Britain. W« 
were no left.hippv to perceive, thit (eitinj the 
opportunity' whkh our refiltance afforded, -you

0»»y have it in ber power to triumph over both 
you and ut. While we continue independent, 
we (hall form a check on her council*, awe her 
denght againft your kingdom, and, if in tome 
unguarded momtnt, (he may take advantage ol 
your fituation, it will be the glory of America 
to prefcrve the liberty of Ireland.

AN AMTI-AXCUCAN.

For the MARYLAND OAZBTTB. 
r wat an observation of Cato tke elder 
to the Komant, " that they either let little 

value on their office*, or that no man ol charac 
ter and abilitiet would fcrte them." ( congra. 

my countrt men that thit observation ot

I
tulate

every jult and lavouraule allowance lor ihtu 
roitict ol nature, and wjll patronilc t i 
whole only fault, if it maybe ieeiu<u 10,1 
  eakueb of ncrvct, and not a derl icncj 
triotic rclolution. Calumny, w.,tn artlai 
reded, may injure the bett titabli(b:d i 
the meant thai arc ulcd for thu i urpolt uti 
cuiatrd to prevail on incon:;derite, and 
tempen | with there they leldoin fail df ! 
and wr have.Mo much reason to lament 
tht/e it competed too great a proportion of i 
kind 1 rue*n not to write a paucgyrick 
above genv.cm*n at the expence 01 luch 
Ibufe wiio know him at well at 1 do, wifa i 
fuipect   c ot it, they are (eiiQbie (bat hn i 
tation requirct not luib a fupport. My 
tiou it to vindicate, in a ttw woidt, an 
cbaratier, and to jultily t.iofc ».incipirt,i 
wnkh it hat been rcttored to credit aodt 
dencc. it it not my purpote to enter i

be convmttd by fair and obviout 
who have not that Uilpoution are 
tbc attention ol

. C £ N

B 0 I

I 0 J.I

kad remonrtrated to that nation who ha<l lo long the old cenlor u not applicable to them, .or their minute detail ol thu lubjcct. Whit 1 bin
laid rcftraintt upon your commerce, and opprel. offiiet. 1 fineerely congratulate them that they it lurficient to latitly thole, who arc
 *ed you in your privilege*, at an independent have men of cbar*£Ur and abilitiet, whofe *-»!, ' ... . . .
people. We marked the early ptogreb ot your *nd attachment to their country, are now lo
patriotifro, and l..w it rife to   noble height, well eftab ilhcd on the credit of their fe< vioet,
with that pleifurej wnich a fcnfe, that it wat and their alacrity to accept of, and difchargeihe
laudable in ltf.lt, congenial with our own, and dutiet of public employmentt, that a re.«fonabl«
dirtclly-for our deliverance, could alone give, doubt eanuet be entertained of their unceritjp
\V« rejoice that you have lo far fucceeded, that and patriotifm. A late choke of a moft celt,
the enemy, humbled in their rainde, are willing brated character in thu <Ute, to fill one of tie
tf concede t» yon what thry have called an moft important tniftt, hat occasioned thefc re-
cqnal'tradc, though that muft be ftill cramped markt. it it at once a (trong proof of the wif.
with reuraintt on yoor commerce to tlteie ftatet | dom, and fteadintfi of that body, which appuint-
 nd « lor<t lieutenant prefiJet over you, who hat ed him, and of the approved jrirtue and public
• negative on all yourlawt, and it appointed by fpirit of the gentleman, who hat been fo honour,
the crown. For we confider tbefe conceulom «f ably diftinguifaed. It would be a matter of cu- 
the enemy.

T O N,
Adam*, who nrived bmf 

Saturday,. brinjt the following 
gence i

1 bat be failed from Martinico the <td 
•ruary | two dayt before be lailcd, OMtl 
Grafle and jdniii j| Picquet arrived from ten 
with nine (ail of the line, and joined ill 

an evidence, <hat you have it in rioot and uteful fpeculation, to enquire into the tn*rc which lay at Martinico i*the day btfonll
your power to eflert your independence. principle* upon which that appointment wat (ailed, a Ihip arrived from Bordeaux, ia,

That you have been hereto ore fubdued by founded, and into the preceding conduit, and pafligc, and brought advice, that admin! 
England, and ftill in fome meafure under the fcntimentt of the gentleman himfeif. The writer lay ac ibc Ule ot Racf, with 11 " ' '
dominion of that power, hat been owing not to e-f tbit hat every reafon in the world to believe, 
four want of native fpirit, but to the unhappy that fuch an enquiry would be pcrlettly agrcea. 
divifiont, which, from the many (overeignt, that blc to both partiet, at It would ineviiauly place 
exited early on >our ifland, and the difference that tranfaction, and hit chiritter, in lo open 
of religion which btt fubfilled finee, have prc- and fair a point of view, that the molt malevo- 
vented you from making one united and entire lent mind muft dclpair of fixing* the flighted im- 
refinance. Your clime it tatourable to the putation of blame on either, and the molt weak 
growth of valour | your inbabitautt, according and prejudiced efcape the mifchievout efTeSi of 
to the acccmnt of all writer*, have evinced the delufio*. inquifitive men, unacquainted with
 oft hrrpic fortitude, in your feveral ftrugglft affain, and thole of weak iutellecl* a»d little JK- 
for liberty. Every nation of Europe it waned netration, will be apt to iu(pc& that thit choice. 
of 'heir gallantry abroad, and to know that a proceeded rather from thoughtleflheft and inau 
man it brave, it it iwftcient to fay that he it an tcntion, than from omiire deliberation, and de. 
Iri(hman. It it then conQltent with your h»- fign. Thii will lead then to enquire into the 
now, that you mould rem.iin in any degree fub- reafoni that have wrought a change fo u*cxpe&. 
ordiiiate to that kingdom i the lattliite of a ed in oar public council*» and from what jxiu- 
larger planet, that youfliould encreab her glo- ciple it tould flow that one difcarded Irora the 
try. who hie op,>rttT«d you while Aie had it in public fenrke, on pretence of hit wanting that 
bee power r It it confident with yi/ur interettj attachment to the en»bluli«d government, which 
tu lufer a reftraint of trade, and that a gover- every pcrfon employed in in ftrvice ought to _ ..   ._
 or. by   negative on all Itwt for the public uufleft) I by lucb men will bufy thtmfelvet to rlrilain, for declaring the Amerioa
 ood, (K»ll have it in hit power to (crew you up difcovcr wliat motivct could inflmnce m   . independent, but wat carried in the ae|»ufj 
to what granti of money he (hall preafe t It it pointment of the iane pea/on, at ne> very dittant a majority of ji. And that after tbi* tat" 

" ; with ywr dfety to pUci coaMcaceia ptrioJ e4 lime from hit eUftkArp, frkbovt aiv .M»u0a «M sitdt, tbap u kit txcc]U«9  

tail of tht I
fleet of merchant ment and tranfportt, ' 
le^oo troop* oil board, lUitined for MI nV 
Tbat admiral Arbutbnot, with part of Iw ( 
were blown off the coalt 'of Car >Hni, tod I 
arrived at 6t. Chriftopheri. The tteti ' 
Franct were daily expeoed whea lie left 
tinlco.

itsrti jo. (atorday Uft arrived it N»*-l 
don * letter'of marque Hoop, of 10 juoj, I 
St.Mitt* bound to New Voik, witti et|ktjrl 
.(hr^| of rum, prize to the privateer (hi 
capMin Smcdley, from New-Londaa. 
  Friday lafl arrived at MarblcheaJ a prin| 
of about 150 font burthen, laden with ita 
relt of flour and 1400 barrvlt oi btei tixi . 
6he wat one of a fleet of vifiuillen bouod I 
Europe to ^tw-York, and taken by tbt AI 
belonging to Newbury-Pott.

By tbit priac we Icain, that t ruotNji 
been made in the houfe of common*

^--;.•:,#•• - -.1:: ^-.v:^Y.,.:.:••:j^:;""*" r
. . i.--** •<-••*•——-. •'. -
it--- ' •,.,- ••*.—» ^-^Vi*.--—»• .it---—
:•" ' ..**- :\.~~~-r\'. ': •.'"
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Member oftlie AtnencaU MM- ft* tht MAftYLANl)

WORCESTER, JUJrrrft 

fcrtral gentlemen from Bdfion, we karri

W tkt UUf*fli*trt 
tp f*t/*?r. in tht fenate, Jf'ril 14.

a vtffel rut lately arrived there1 Iron Enc- to h'av 
1 alter a pa&g* of about fix weekt. Aa the return

C. C*aaoLi; 6v CAR. Tbt refugee, ou/ht 
to have a eboice to ftty in Great-Biitain, or to 
~'"  t»tbUftat i a bare refidinee there may

. ..   '.  .    w unvciuty, U«K cnoice i ^no; tt M co&eiu- 
.to give our reader! all tht intelligence fi»e teRimony th« the legiflatilre of thit ftate did 

ght by tint veflel i and (hall o«ly obltrv., not confider them at Britua fuhiea*, by impel- 

n «e »r« Informed, tn*t the rnafter Wit taken ihg a treble tax on them, by th* ad for thebet 

an Amtrictn bottom fome time ago, and car- t«r fecnrity of government. The decltratiop of 
iinto Kagiandi that be there got favour fo right* fecured all propeity acquired under tbe 

titobe appointed to the command of tbo O1d government, which wu hot diflblved at tha 

hi before mentioned, which WM bound to revolution, fo at to return to a ftatc of nature. 

».York, with a number of othett, with Korei, gnd the property f« fecur»d cannot 
forth* Rritifk army, bin being icparaied " 

i the other vefleli in a gale of wind f £* bore 
y for Bofton, where he arrived { it il faid 

_l the Britifh paper*, brought by him, contain 
i account of a warm engagement between tht 

loifa and tnglilh fleet* off Gibraltar, wherein 
„ former bad four frigate* taken, and four 
nloojing to tbe latter blew up i that the Spaoi- 

J i bad quitted their attack upon that place, 
tlie bnglifh had reinforced the garrifon | 

iat great pieparation* war* making for war in 
- j part, ot Earope | that no force of confe- 

- WM like to be (ent. to America tliit

 nttef Britifc fobpAt t, afitfti U tbtcifeof 
PelUt and Long. ftr the* would not have Vonti- 
""-* "- 'uit on the docket.

for connloniott of BritUh porperty ut' '.* 
 m0^" unneccnary, or unconltituV 

, - - " Bntifh lubjeat are alien, thty can'*   
hold piopetty inthut fUt« t i( they are not alient. 
u would be a breach of the conftitution, to take) 
their property from them. 'Ihn aflembly art- 
Hot Aart legem, but ibt queflion,; who are 
/!nH, *ho not» oaSht » be left to tbe court* 

of|uftke. Theb.ll ot rightt declare,, that the 
Ugiflauve and judicial powert fhould b* ken*
*P*»J« andd.ftina. ThtbiU uecUret Britffii 
tabjeaa alient, which would be an ulurpation of 
the judicial power. He then obfri-ved, that h* 
had (worn allegiance to thit date, which wat not 
tie earth. «r. or tlamentt. ' '

- ------ -  ". then rofe: and ob»
feryed; T hat the bill for the feizure and confif. 
eV!t°? °!,1Jm ' ftl Kopwty, pr.pofed by the houfe 
of delegate,, wat agaioK the principled of reafon 
and jultice, and if confidertd at founded on the* 

^^L^E?.d«!«.. «<"«" by confe.

of right*. W* have heard of the omni( 
Unce of parliament and know the abnfe 
but we are a legiflature limited, and have no 
power to excotd tht bouadt prefchbed by the 
confutation »nd bill of rightt, and it wat happy 
for thit flat*, that the government waa limited. 
Where it not th* eAfe, popular, ambitiout men, 
df great abilities, taking th* advantage of thole 
talentt, wuuld overthrow and deftroy the tree- 
dom, right,, and libertiet, of the government 
and ptopje$> Every couatry produce* a Cata- 
Ime, but few a Cato ot a Brutu*. On tbe>«.«   «  .  -- --  ....   .........._ ..... tluc, uui rew   \.aio or a orutut. On to*

ing| that Qreat-Bntam bad not got any auT.ft. eftablitoment of the commonwealth of England

ice Iroitt foreign poweri, but thit they ex. (»cafe flmilar to oun) the royalifti wet* hot
K^.4 it { and That a jitfcnfive war would be 
irrud on for the prelent by Great-lirilain in

irica.
PROVIDENCE, Af«rf. »j.  

The matter of a veflel arrived at Newport in
«i dayt from Guarialotipe, rtportt, that two

Itnafporu with troop,, being part of the fleet
hich tailed from New-York the a6th of Decem.

r, have been captured and carried into that
«d t alfo that 15 fail of them had arrived at 

HI. Chriftophert, much damaged by the lever* 
Uorm that happened foon alter they ktt Mew. 
|Y«rk. .

FH1LADELPHIA, JfH! la.
t/   Utttr Jrtm

' * I have juft received intelligence of the fail-
ngof tbe Britifh fleet out at Sandy Hook yetter- 

lety morning. They confided of .ten fhipi and 
l&vtn brigt. The troopt on board are the 4id 
|l*|imeiit, one battalion of the guardt, the An* 

h rtgimtnt, lord Rawdtn't brigade and Sim- 
i foot, amounting in the whole to about »e*o. 

I There U not one horf* gone on beard. They 
I art cMvoyed by the Rainbow, the Delight and 
I ltn twift brig, and it i* (aid they. exp*a to b* 
I Mt wnh aC tea by th* Galatea and Tbamea fri-

ptet, which left New-York Ut week with tbe 
I aacket. It i, reported that Sir H. Clinton1, hta-

ry bagpg* it gone in the fleet." 
The Dean frigat* hat feat into Boftoo   prUe

kip, with 400 bogfkeadt of Jamaica fpirir, bound 
| for Ntw-York.

Itittr fnm Bilk*, itt\i fttrmmj i. 
" We are forty to fay that an unlucky »cd-

 tat hu happene<l to eight fail of Spanith line,
 H cruifed off Gibraltar | they, being Uptratad 

" f»~« otkera, fell in with Rodney'* fleet of 
. .  of the line, and a nunibtr of frigate*, 

opanifli admiral. Mr, Langata, tndeavour- 
i ..-- K.(t *w<y> but finding it unpraaicaMe, h* 

tj*t*rmin*d to engage j and ther* followed a 
| »»ot dtfptrat* engagemcBt from two o'clock in

 Jt afternoon, untu four the next morning.
| W* hav* bur an int|>erfea account at vet, but
I *i hew that four of the bpaniardi got fnto C«-
j t»j, one, th* St. Domingo, waa blown up, and
I £»'r <hree were taken, quite unfit for fervice \

aould the hearer be detained till next poft, will
laform your excellency at foot. Thit affiir
  Ppened o» the ioth olf. and on tbe xjtli, a 

| *ft of twenty.four fail of tbe line failed In queft 
i.?.."1" ^"B''*> ^° 'bat fome farther event it 
I ??ir'??'"t^» *** w'm fcncerely may prove
!*!«, t0 th* *"'** *f tbe ** lel< 6i* °* thc

"*et, and there art out three raifBng. 
ogeftmeat dot* tbt treated honour to tbn 
' at they difabled half the enemy'i."

"" ' " rf* fafc at 
with

conlidercd at alient, y»d that age WM inventive 
and iertil« in exp«uientt, tor railing money | 
they heaped competition on compobtion, bat 
did not confiicate the property ol their oppo 
nent!. 4f Bntifh lubjcQi have done any aa, 
lueh a* bearing armt, lie. you may deprive them 
of their propeity i if our fubjcat mVa done any 
fuch ad, you may punitk them at traitor,.

At the resolution in England, what wat done 
with the abfenteet, at trut time in Holland and 
other parti of Europe, and even with the inha 
bitant* of theft ftaut > They Wtre not confideN 
ed a* alien,.

Britifh fubjea fhould Inherit here, becauf* of 
two tllegiancei j but there it a local and natural 
allegiance, and there it no abfuidity in the pofi 
tion, whtn tbi, diftinc^dn I, fet up and attended 
to. When thfc French province! were difannex- 
ed from England, in king john'i rciga, tbe na 
tive* inherited in tuglind. He quoted BraAon, 
in fupport of thit doctrine, but referred to no 
particular part. Black/tone on alienage and al- 
legiance wtt allo quoted. And (uppolwg then*

- -- - w      .  m,— t tf^tt uii^i£ncc c*tn 
be drawn from that act, nor do«* the declanu 
tion lay, that fuch coaiequencet fhould flow 
from it.

Th* confequencet are big with iniquity 
and mjuftice, the. charaaen concerned in it 
would have revolted at the idea, and the breaft 
of eteiy honeft man would have rejected it with 
indignation. What were the true principle! of 
independence r We were lubjeft» bt Great-Brn- 
tain. The tyrant of that kingdom and the MN 
llameot thereof declared ut rebelt and out of 
their proteaiom to lecure ourlelvet (gainli their 
arbitrary and t^preffiv* meaftret, and to lecure 
n-jht, property, and liberty, were tht Uut 
principle* of the declaration cf independence, 
and not to take property acquired betore it. The 
(Ubjea* of Great-Britain were not informed of 
the declaration df independence« no notu* wal 
given themof It. They were never heaidoi triedi 
and |uftice reprobate, the punifhment of pcifon* 
neither heard or lined. The juftite ami propi uty 
of a pofition It to of determined by the conle- 
quence* that flow from it,and if by a conltruttion 
of tht declaration of independence every man in 
Great-Britain, became an alien, fome good men, 
and thole our friendt, would be deprived of in. 
heritable blood. I don't underfland the dottrinb

ing property in the fhu? In what'tlme mult the 
election be made, and who it to deiermu.e it r 
If left to the couitt of jultice, fome would be of 
oae opinion, and fome ol another j lome would 
be ot opinion that two montln, othert that 6 
monthi, and othen that il month,, would Ue 
fufficient to make an election. Jullice require* 
that men having property in thit (Ut* mould 
have notice to come in. U it time to intcrpole, 
not to (teal a march on them, but to give then*
*t>i*i/** •*•. «•«%••** ••«•! n .n*. r. »L^?_ ^ •.D   "ii. r   ii i*  »»«  «»^|~i»ij lu.ui > »< lu uc«i   unicu on inem, out to give them

Bntifh fubjtat, they acquired their propertv le- notice to come and pofltft their property, or it

Kallv and conaituuonally; and tbtrtfort d^fght to fconld be confidered ai derelia. II any of tht

bold "  inhabitaJitt of Ihi* ftate have received penfioat,
4-1    mfrm*u4 i«. »U*K __._ ji.-i-^B. it* *

r^|"> M they dilabled half the enemj 
"' "* Alliance, captain Paul lone*, 
j^futtaa, M4 sapma <;on«uxghani a

hold it.
It would be impolitic to confifcate . Britifb 

property, becaufe be wal fatiified, that in tbe 
treaty of peace Great-Britain would ftipulatc for 
tht reftoration of the property confifcated, tr a 
comptnfation for it. That a gentleman wu 
appointtd by coogr«ft to enter Into a treaty of 
commerce wltji Great-Britain and it would be 
cxtnordmtry tnde«d to open tht treaty with a 
confiscation of their property. H* then alluded 
to a letter from on* of tbe delegate*, in which 
it wat faid, that France aad Spain might think 
it reafi>n*bl*{ and concluded, that h* would 
give up tht policy of the meafure but would not 
give up tht constitution, and that no argument! 
ufed on tht othtr fide of the qoeftioa, (and much 
had been faid and publifhed on that lubjeci) had 
convinced him of hit being in an error, but the 
fenate might ftrik* out new light* on the fob- 
jea. *

BAB. CAIB.OLL then rofe and obfervtd, that 
all lavn ought to be founded in juft let, and 
that it would b* the higheft injuftice to confiicate 
tht property of thole in Grcat-Britain, for th* 
want ot tbe fpirit of divination. They were ig. 
horaat of the declaration oi independence, or 
that their righti would be tfteftcd by it. No 
time wa, given them to come in. The houfe of 
delegate* did not conuder the proprietor at an 
alien, nor hit til ate at forfeited, »r they would 
not, in a bill originated by them fome fafliont 
agO haw proceeded Upon the principle of making 
a purchale from him ol hit (date, %  making a 
compen&tion in lieu of it. The bill failed, bt* 
caul* they (ouldaot agree about the divi&on of 
the (pollr | rVmc wfr« for making it a fond for 
tbe iunpoi t of the. judgM t pthtrt lor finking it

t _..__ _, .. _ _ —— , v •wvv»i«« aniite^aava

or affifted in th* war, luch men would not com* 
in, and ftand a trial. That he would agree to 
Uke all the profit! of Britifh property, and ap. _ 
propriat* them at a fund, and would (ell it abfo. 
lutely, if they do not come agreeable to notice, 
and bccone fubjran If we can deAroy ritbtt, 
acquired before independence, we can alfo take . 
away rightt acquired under tb« aa lor extending 
privilege* to lubjeat of the king ot Trance, . 
pifled a day or two agO( And the fenfible and 
difcerning lulijcft* of that nation will dilcover 
that no confidente il to be placed in the aa Of ~"~~ 
the legilUturt, extending privilege* to them it a 
w,r (^ould Unfurtunatelv break out l>« 
thefc ft»let and that nation. They will fry, that ^^~ 
if the legiflatUre can diveft the fuh|ectt of Great. " 
Britain of property fairly acquired, merely be. 
caul* of a war between tbe two natiohi, th«" 
they mufl ekpea to fhjre th* fame fate.

He then concluded, by obfcrvlng, that quit. 
rantt ought to be abolimcd, txcaule it wat aa 
odiout badge of flavery inconfiftent with our ire* 
(ituation, Independence, and fatety. and th»t it 
alwayt wounded bit fceiingi at a fi««man to p4y 
them under the old government, and thai be 
would concur in any metiuret founded upon tS«_ _ 
prUiciplet of moraUty *nd iuftice, but the bill 
lent by the lioufe of delegate* wal incotnpatihl* 
with thefe principle*, and that it contained a 
contradiction, in calling- the property which wat 
the object of it Britifh prop*' ty. ' - .  

R. GoLDnoaouon obicrved, .that tht 
bill wm* defeclive, conceived in |enMejr*tenot, 
and that »« were left to gueft wlie^aTe' Britiih 
fubieat. Doet it include thole who left t*5

the i4tb of
. 

ftate b*f«K« tht >9th of April,lor ^n^ing it Bate Pttor^ tnt ijtnof AprU, ,--j, tht i4th of 
 YMr. »4»t<. +*#, ig* or ̂ e^dacMioa e^uU^pt^*^

' - '*____' ^ • __ _ __^i^_________ _ ' ,,____ _ . ' „ tj.'.-- - —
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fhimtd thtggvtrament, are filent on thtt MP r 
I he legifl'ature have'declared, tb*t thafe who , 

left thi* Rate awfubjt^* of thw^tt^ If byjtb* ' 
dfclaratrop 'of indcpendeace Britiik jubjectk be*. 
cibwAlieni, wl|rre<iul thetftate veitbetWeen thei 
d^-Iararibn o^ inde'pendthce ,and the i4Jth off 
At^uft, 1776, when tht con(Urutioi»ya» framed i 
Ttte principle*, laid dowju by the. writer* on th*. 
Mw of lurture, and "nationi. do not 'a^pty. In th^ 
pte/ent inAa/ice. TJie fobjec^t of an.indenie«« 
derjt nation know the term* on which th*rf»«»» 
«haled »nd acquired proper^y.j ;tbey. pMrcbafc^ /-.r>_: o. ..-.u- -..._.- ot-wai"! but Cnliflj fub*

* y i • & .
AtetafiAfl. tuft formed well brad borfe, fijctetn 

bane* Big*: rapfcftbry WHfeu Frfcthmgh,, Eloj 
(rfM*5flM*) land-rrWw*o^te wtk Ut»fy<
LMl'AbaJfpf '>
fAWly- thh ftafctt-at-toy plantation near..
uPfct«w«Ati «hpreb; ami will cover »aart* •<• 

lin»d*t(} 'pound* tb* ieafeo, U paid by t»t% 
fifffof • AFMptn,'il no* -jo**.' tobacco 'roulk'-bc 
prtJ'U Jlietf< thereof -by tim firjft of January. 
Ovid w«| XV byAriftotkf a*hicpy a bved tori* *•• 
anv-m-A-fiierieaj hifdanrby colonel Taiker'i old

on uw »;u», day of A
. L the lock of horfr*. hop, 
aiUj*. together wirb the plafci 
ftr.flwfr BtTJbey only: At 1'in^,,, 

tbotf who hkve «ny 4i«| 
i£ in their account, for* 

lit Ibofe who ari iadtltu 
difcbwEt theiri, m\

ANi&c.flrLiBiMiv

Iflfll ft llAt^ftf WnlL_(Wlf, W V»)F^ \.\*1»IV>» ** ^ 1^*»1 "»"• **»"•" 1»*P^P*^^1 P^M.Wy- . n __j£

lived.' For wh'afcaufe fil) you take a*taftbe 
prbpeuy.of »blehtet«f\l)irt.Ujpyt ,bjr,gpi»gTaw*j(» 
infrioM •«>. \aw » Their lf(<>R«e<J$ w*j aceprr^i 
legally^ 'if they .infringed nd law, when, tuest 
wcnrttwiy, it «*wfl-t>c »n cx5>oJ£ ^^o'ilr; and 
Wcontrary'tojUit;' declaration of rfifttt, ro t*k4( 
their property »fr^y. for that wokn ,w«*. not an, 
infrtniement of any l,aw. CThe. bill, thcrttore^ 

n pott faab U*,.ang conU^ucwtly 
•tb,e decUr'ariun biTng)in4 ^.infrijof, 

mo^utu^' in anottiar inftancr, wh(.fc\ 
t^»t toe legifliiijvt, executive,, aa^

— -—^-- A_^.lJ t^f kmt ft^MfT&M ^r »^*|'* ^Tfnr ^T
• yy «I»>«AI»«« J 1!*- v*«*w.^- O; at* f a(€ to OCMr,*
mine whoaroHnti& fubject*. If we uitcleM*.?
* w^-violaM tbecon4itatiQ*,,w4*w^uianvJ»^.rn

_ . T . . .hern, M»n»wy, well known >or 
hi* afHvity and goodneU on tbe turf, wi^gr^at 

' dam. by t^».-Ut*.le<fCt»ry, Carter'* im-
- I/have • '-

^ i* for.tbofe who live »t a dilbtvce, and 
ciuc fliaUVbe taken of atl mue* left, but will 
beianJw«rmhl«.W- -Jr'^" "S.cft— -SSJ-^^

WHEREAS, colonel fed ward I; 
of JPpince-iGeorge'j county, < 

ving, by .hi* Jafl will and teA^intnt, 
ex%ctitf/x to lell and oifpofe of'part of a I 
IwL lying,in Frederick.cotuty.caltc 
toPiU#'»l)*jight, before, tb* firft:d»i •»

An lit, l^-»7l»'.

T AWCEI and COURTS of JM&£ 
TIC'S' wilt fit to do bufinef* io the committee 
rop(»,, every, day, from eleven in tbe forenoon 
•'"' ' iur in the, afternoon, dqring t]j« prelent 

of the federal pffipnlbly*^»i.-_^i -L- 0^,. 8f ^e committee,
QqjLDER, clk.Qonv

and w^ereaVbuewcufrix, tiwougb 
inability of body, could not attend 'l 
fait thereof by the.tjnpe limited in ta
(be h«reby gjw thj».pub|lc 
contiuuAnce of tbi* adverttletneot 
the public pager*, (he inteqd^ to 
neral antrobly for an aft '<jp»pw, 
to di|(>ofc qf the /iid lapO, in
ber to make a final fcttltmeot oX ' .-.•*

it and contim

a uiijpf £. 100
HJndreil pounat'ot^ a^uial prqptrty. 
Ojd.iflop\ey io ^ '" 
«{Sp«ocet .of t

TO'
,. will fink, tbti 

de,(raji thecurijEJit

fTS i» **• baft, Mqr 
9f)iji property, tjonfc* t^in (ailM> Uif 

•reitqt conteft. 'I*nejri» U n» n4cejfity for 4ri- • 
filh prqperty' a* a fuindj i^annot g>v« trad^to 
tbt «vun«y emitted <3U iff **c>M^ a »atn mtj ()f, 
ft will be give,^ up at tS?' Upatj o/otaoi, anU w 
%re/or« orecanouis flff a; t«- —ni L - ' ;j '-

qualified to unde<.
„— — .y—.-.- — 4~.-.Ui, in Latin, Aiith- 

:, and to r«ad and write Enjgtith. It it aro- 
. to' cre^ta a fund for hit (vpport, which i* 

_ided" to hie very liberal, and every nay ade- 
ie to the tloMaj the ejcwncei of hit bqajcd 

£>• defrayed, anJ a fchool-houfe ' '

Any |
ply and approved by it 
to git* 
bacco, and th* ufe ofa'dai^l*

.KMid

,.. ..^.—— of pupil* not to exceed twenty.
A, proficient in tlxe chiflic* it moft de|irab,le { 

••' (hould ao fuch one offer himfc.lf in foroc
111 tint*, any Dtrfoh of a good cUara&er, well
»iiried in the other branchc* above enomc-
eJ, will be accepted. Apply to

tf^fr ^LIEV --______

March 4, i/|«, 
ottf »f tb« fable of tbe Jubfqiber,

••V 95^ri'** <0°n V eou{t. tp e*»™i'W the fe- 
«prd« of the r»id county, i'rV* noiic^ di»< tW

f'l attend at th£ coun.h^ufe m Upper.Mj^I- 
ouoh, on tre'ry• wiomjaay, til\tbf t*bpf 
gull ut»t, in^fde'r to rxan»}»w »nf»<;k aety^ 
at riwy be dieted tr~k

.j. at if* AtUrNtt ftev tbe city of Armapoli>, qa 
Oft Atgbt of tb« ttttjqtuth d«y of February J*£ 
a1 chela'ut forrel MAKE, about thirteen haad* 

ihcke* high, eight cr nlAe year* old tb^i
- ftaxen aaane aod Uil, one hind foot 

branded on the pear buttock C D, pacea 
itlQpa, and carriet her bead when ro4e 

(ow. Any perfon who will give voforma- 
, »r fecare tbl taid mare fo that tfeYowoejr 

f hive ber »gt>n, fljaU receive oaa bundled
•fr», andiforMght bom* one hundred and

*»*H
i rrver, "..Tarlk p'me cabot, »» ffet lonf, 

'4j (Vet Ui fb« cuar, with 4. row.loci.*, and a 
urte locke'r Vn hH- Mrn^ tft.lii* W^ crick'd.
* *f u _ • • L^t k. i. * ~''~ i * \1L_ ^T J_ll J. _ ̂  ___ : _ l___

|r dolhn, add arly perfon fecurioc th* ^hicf, 
.T j*h« may be brought to jufticc, <kall jiiceiit 
i reward of onejumjrod dollan, JMid by

WILLIAM

ftqVE&S>. Mr. 0glei 
\^ Annapoln, at two tiunared pouadi 
feafon and eight doilar* tbe groom. Het 
fifteen ban.,* one inch high, i dirk any, i 
allowed by'jp^g^ to be «,fine, t\oi <f. 
got by gpfcuwr fcdea'* B^grr, "^11,

[an impof ted marc) by §yot, hi*. groji_ 
by Cartouche, h|* great greff gtaj|d^in ^| 
Tr»>tl|*j, hi* treat great grq ' 
$«4hujy. hi* great grift great; 

.by Ch^tjev*, yut of a barb man.'
Governor kJen'i Badger wil got bj 

Cbcdwortb'i £«lphorui, wb9 won /"n 
plate*, hi* dam by Othello, common 

• btaitk tMd *U Black, who bed tort) 
Bajixet over theCurnk o» Kildare, hit | 
by toe duka of Devo&Our*'* Flying 
Bcd^cr «oa tJM ifty at Goilfitrd, aal 
at Aptom, the only tiovti bf Aartitd.

Oood palturoga for mare* at £wp*aa4l1 
week, but 1 wijl not be aniwwabi*

)br Jbciig and fettling the public 
' Annapolii, Februaiy ij, 17 to.

Mo aur« wiU^t tb«

Q.
C»lwrt county, .March I, ifl*.

C4)MMIT'trCD to my cuAoJy at|H|>| 
awM, * Mgro woman named Moaka|^>| 

Man to DC about eighteen>ye*r«.pl »g«, 4* PI 
•w tehw tigb, wk« Uy« iw belong* *» 
aNrry, of >doMgoip«ry oottAty. Mtt w 
deind to Uke ber a^y , and pay •bants "'
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fccalrameJ' 
i it it to be bl
• that ii tem|

• coollitutK 
i portion of

iiTisner* haviM jdk6r<;d 
and Jettli (Ac

4Vnd a* AM appearJ.MAJ 'Urp» 
'.ib« ipUbjic f»r inuaej mdwcut a. 
^arifl (or ether purport.) wh^ch 1a.OTIC/ ii'' braw jiVeo, that 1 intend

** i1**™ .'%>h\|U -Ipr 
fropi

folutt BcceflKy ibcrt i* lor tbta to
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the PEOPLE of MARYLAND. 
N u M   i ft V.

HAV8 very briefly, and. iorptr- 
4c*tiy c*mme»»re(I cm moft of the 
principal penal law* which, can af- 
left a white per I on \ in ihii paper t 
(hall defcend from the dignity of 

._ion, and take forne notice «f tfve-ordi- 
iceiTraroed only again/I thole, waoff mitfor- 

it ii to be black.
that ii tempted to exalt in the excellence 

r confutation fhou'.d reflect, that fiivtry i* 
portion of one third of it* fubjea* , I art 
far enough gone in the quixotifm of pc- 

to attempt the letting them at liberty j 
 rv lieart, that ii not dead to th* facial 

would join with me i» prouftlng them
._.! few of .tne right* o) nature.
«g tbe want of.education, or the having " no 

keofion of futurt rtwardi au4 punilh- 
^," enhance the guilt of an action t or can 
t circamftance*, render the bare attempt by 
jro n criminal ai the actual pctpctration by

tbitc man r If they do, an equal fhu* of guilt 
be imputed to hit matter, wbofe duty

uld oblige him t» inAruft his flare* id the 
ng principle* of morality and religion.

The human* reader would bt (hocked, by 
fingtheacli of 17*9, cb. 4, aad 17)1, «b. 
Ai our ancellora were infpired by fenti. 

u like thel:. it it amaxing that the penalty
Hulling a negro was not commuted fur ft gen-
[ loe, aad a latislaclion to the owner.
fli« punifhaent ol whit** and bUtti, fcr the 

of:nce, 1 contend fbeuld, it podible, be
, 1, though good raalant might be adduced for
aong the former with greater Severity. The,
JgUion upott a Have to repair a depredation 

labour, would, I coafeli, be a'punUhrnent
jljr to ait roalter » branding, flitting, cropping,
.hate a conSderable eftcr by.wayoleTtampI*! 
, inftead ol mlpinng the offender w,ith a ret- 
tioo of amendment, they harden him for the
*tniion oi the moft atrocious crime*. If 

lie it an h>tU)>erable diScmlty in the cafe, if 
icdian knot mnft be cut, th* guilt of blood 

[lie principally at their doors, who intro- 
sJ tbe Kate of iUvery. with all it* ooaKami. 

t horror*.
|ln looking «v*r th* a&a of aflbnbly, I find no 

i fcr retraining a mifter, that would tranf- 
"i toe bound* of a moderate «orreftion, by 

and torturing hi» Harvey Doe* not the 
eof reata* and natui* call- upon o» to pre- 

at tbefe inhuman pra&icei I The set of 17.15, 
.44, feel, ti, which relates to matter and ier- 
at, lh«uld have been extended to onaiter and 

. aad, if faithfully executed bv the court*, 
liuuld, in * great mufprt, hav* (VUUled tb*(« 
pnappy creature* from oppnAon. A tyranni- 
f\ OTCilecrnill pretend, that, witbeut a ftritt 

his nigrucs canaMi be kept in obedience) 
t it ii notorious, that the tnildeft aaafter has
*r*lly the belt governed Gave*. 

| Almoft all our ptnal act* of aiTembly plac* 
cipal* aud *cc«fforic» on the (un« footing t 

: gecer.il nil* of tli* common law i*,. that 
pOwU taffer th« (am* punilhrneur. The role 

Ictrumly jutf, with retpeft to aoc*ubrJe* before 
T' lac), between whom, and accetTocit* altar 

ifsct, th«te i* a moft material difference. It 
| tbe wejkrieij of companion, an vlinoft amiable 

'"[<H human nature, which Induce* a ftcrfon 
W know i * felcoj to have, been committed, to 
Teifr, relitve, comfort, or affift, the felon, 

undoubtedly olfendt agaiaft imblic juflice.

humanity. In Germany and Holland there. It 
no execution, of tbe body for debt., 'i he coolfc. 
qoence »«, that every prudent man confideri, 
now far tbe otrfnn whn mr>r>i!». t*r credit** ij;* 
titled ro it by hii circJSnlta~ncfi " and the folly 
of a creditor there would at lea(t equal that.of. 
hia debtor.]

In the tiraei of rtpuitblt cdraraerce, ai 
tiooccV this, part of the law would have 
ally prevented long, and -precarious credit, 
which alwayt blunts th* edge of the debtor'* in- 
duftry, and ii extremely detrimental to trade, 
by obliging the, merchant to fail in hii remit- 
tancet, 6r to exa& an higher advance, from, thol*> 
who are punctual in payment. If it had been a, 
fubjc& ot dilcuffiop, at the time of entering fiito 
tbe general compac^. tbe framer* of a govern- 
ment, << in&itutea folely for the good qf th* 
whole," wouldrnever hav* pernvtted theexiftenca 
of a law, which confers no benefit on Uie credi.

tion to offend | rcfl-ntmcnt and revenge were n*. 
ver harboured in my bread j they are icnlationi,'- 
I ».l*»*ys endeavour to l>e Iree from j but, if at 
fZf ;.im^j wriraiu ne incrrnco TO KHio\v~{:'i«ir4, 
luggeftioni, I fl^all adopt a more matjly method: 
than that of injuring a <!li*i.Eter hj dark hint* 
uridMubt'il* altufionij I ' th'a'nk' God that I nni 
liUR verfed in the fqeakjng uiyflcry «f intriguih* 
politin. . .   , 

On the var.ipuj fubjefti I hate touched, I 
cahnbt p'retciiii to 'have advanced many new 
things'} theyhat*, niit.wit.\ftaniljng' eAiployed) 
for' a lung time. tUe/m'oR intenfe'mediiatioh j 
1 would riot brrard a i-rop^ofal to the public, tie- 
fore I h,ad carefi|liy examined nil iti cppfequeri- 
ces, and viewed it in every light. Perhapa the 
(ell-lore, which ii natural to every man, will 
not permit, me to feel the, {nil force of the ohjec- 
tioiu, which may be ufged again^ every one o|"

tor, which deprive* the community of the fetvice If rinity Had |ny fhar.e in promjitinK me t» 
of its fubje£Ut dinreue* families, and '      
the dcareft right of nature. i 

Under (he former constitution,'it was

ne fetvice If rinity Had |ny JJiare in prompting 
infringe* tl;t uncjeruking, this fingle icflecTlon might 

	liumbl*j me 'to the 'dull ' If the' Virtuous Sif 
ufual Thomas hforei tlie inimortJ Monferquieil, th

"".«««. »tj;iu»nf«c, upun «MC ^imwii ui   > Ijo- amiable Bcccaria, the irigcnioui 1il«ckllone,
neft debtor, to grant relief | that ii, they oblig. have all fu.brnj.tted to the m6rtifica ; ion of (feeing  
ed him to give up hii eftate, and, if a {ingle; their bepevolent fcheme», for the reformation o*

• r« f\t •^••••t- ln.» « » _.'«_^ & ,l_^lL^ A A^.t ~.L. i\ ̂ a.1 ^ ;i »l. _ •---«>

t

man, to enter into bondage for ive y«ar». Of 
the great number* who accepted relief upon fucu 
rigorous terrni, one half perhapi had been re 
duced by (he imprudence of yopth, or the im. 
pofinv art* o\ dengjiing men.

Before tlie diualution of that government, 
more liberal and humane fent^pcnu began to 
prevail) their, laft, aft wat. " lor the relief of 
ia(blv|nt 4«h|ori." j with, the relief provide^ 
by that law were at general as the title,. It if 
confined t« cif« whe^e tbe. whole debt* amount 
not to £. »»o fter. Without \h* in^erpodtion 
of thej aXfcruWy, thft.law will expire at tho vrid 
o/ tbii fcflipn. If it U continued^ I b*K l*ave to 
propofe the following amttxlnient i from the 
won), « aforilaid," u» thp »jth line of the fir ft 
ftdicm of tne prioifd Uw, ftr.ike out to the word 
" fuch," in the joth IIH« ol tlve fame fedion.

There U oo« part of the penaA law, which it 
would be an infuU upon common fen fit to at

penal law, u, nncjk admired and neglected, the 
inildeA fate I c'afi ixpe^t ii a total (.ilregard 1 
however, 1 fh^U^ enjoy'one ronlolation in cdm- 
inon with thefe illullriou* perlont, 1 have donj 
my duty, a'qd Laboured for tlie general good. 

A R E P U H L 1C AN.

For th* MARYLAND GAZETTE.

T H E honourable the fciiate, Having rqeAeii   
the bill propoled by the hodfebt delegate*; 

for the confifertion of'Hrit-k.% propiitt, originafi. 
ed and lent to the hotile ol delegate* a bill of 
Which the enclofed i* a full nhtlriich i doubt 
noth will atiraft'thrattention of th^ public, tH" 
the objeft of 5t it evidently to prelerve the prtf._ 
perty of our eheiniet. It WM rejected l>y tbe 
delegate* wltbvot any debate, five member* vol. ing lor it. ! .-    

.   e R i T 'o.
tempt to. .defend. A ma» is committed upop, AIITRACT of the ACT for theyVcnn//of the 
(ufpicjo'n, »ijd, fer wa.ni vt baijy he fubmiti, for Hate and the /ubjetli thereof, and lor ofheV
feveral month*, to thp 10ft of Jibertv j he want* 
many of tbo ite,c«n»rie* of l)le, arn! n expoled to 
the mtreilet, tr«atnmnto/a l^cu^al i<ao)or. ife 
is b.vo«tght fpttU to undtrgp the dUgrace, a^4 
tirror* ol a pi-ofiqutiqn ( and, at lejigUi ii ac 
quitted, by th« rwditt of an. impartial jury j 
but he mult not be difiitifTed, before a fatufac, 
tion for fee*, and hi* ptoporty being iniufi- 
citnt, he inuft difcharge thiem by fervitudc.

There ii another molt intolirabl* giicvance. 
A TOW, who via* ncv«r fufpetted of infrinsinj 
the law, bat the mufortune to know fomething 
relMive to a criminal tranfadioni a juftice pf 
the peace may demttd f«r«tie* f»rki* app«arance 
at oaart, tr\<i if he ii unable to find them, may 
commit him. To remedy this evil, and to pie- 
vent a defect in jufiice, I propole, that th* wit- 
«e(* (hall, lieu* «ntprintq* tecognixic.ee, and, 
jf the nagiftrata ha* realon t« apnreh«iu) hip 
ludden Ue/tb, or removal, l<t him tajtc, bii de,- 
p«Cib9ii r in prelance of the party accu(ed, \* be 
m«ck n/eof at th* trial in cafe the witneJu) can* 
not, at that time, be procured.

It wn tbe opinion of a fudg*, who wai an 
urnauient to hi* proftflioo, that " it W«r< better 
that ninety. nine criminal* mould etc ape, titan 
one innocent man fhuuld iutltr." Here an in 
nocent pcrloB unavoidably lutferi, that a crirni-

purpofei. .
PREAMBLE.

KINO and parliament of Great-Britahi 
profecute a cruel and unjult war, upon, pretence 
of rebelliyn.

Thii Hate and fubfrfti thereof have conCdcra> 
b\t property |h Great-Hri'»in. 

. Sundry {'frfoai', in CJr'^t-TSritain, cblm prc)- 
perty, ot conrtilerjVle vaitie; Within thil flirt, 
und it il rijjlit ajid' proper that t.very 'rtitftHiaClt 
fe'ctu-ity'foV the'clnim* 0li£///7«//,anJthe lubji-fti 
thereof, I* taken und retained, xnd nllb'tlut tde 
JnlytUt </ atuf rtfuituii in Grvat-Bri/am (wl\o 
claim properly in lliit Hate) n>ak* their eU^ict, 
within a leulonable time, after notice, and bt. 
come y«i/V(i/j of thit Kite, and imei\»ble to it* 
lawi, or, by neglecting to ii>ak«' fUcli election, 
rclinquilh r,ll claims of right to property' withni 
thisttatt.' ' : .    '. 

£ « ACTING CLAUSE fX 
i (1. Real and nerfonal property (debts excepltX, 

ed) of- BritilH nibjftlj, refident* of Great-liVi- V 
tain, and of inhabitants of Maryland, who Chce 
Auguli 14, 1175, withdrew from, and deltited 
the delence of tuit country, who (hall r\ot come . 
into the date, Ai or' tielore the firft of May, 
17*1, and within ap days thereafter, take ojjh 
of fidelity j(c. (hall from and immtdptely nl\cr

equity uf t'ubjeOing the b« imputed to an unpardonable
r of a debtor to execution. the legiflature, under tke former government,
aether the man who i* unhappy enough to who had noising to dot but amend .the law, that
btyond hit ability to pay, wit viewed by ibe, two Ctib, I lalt auintioned, haye fo Jong
(itient Icgifliton of EngUndm the light of exilto^.

cruainal, 1 cannot dctermina j, Tbii part of 1 ben dole ray rematki, Tbe r«*u|er, who
'l»wii evidently contrive* to favour Hie rich, ha* pcc«ied them with candour and attenjiun,

Wit the Icsft coufideratioo for the poor. will accept my unfeigned thank*. Tli* lov* of
\ * ! told by «n ingcntem* Dutthiocn, that, truth,.and the, aauur,
"" «ii Kfwal «t K«w-York, ht wai track qaired, that I fliould '

 0 i«cuiu»iva,ble hotror^ u|ion:'(0*4]U[ a conAdcncfl i.htwjivtr,
r tarriid toprifon i ^ifi.v»*».apprehenuv* oblcrvationi, which. i^» t , , . -, ._...- ....

lie had got among a people toially void of ill.n»tur*d application j it never wai my wten-

Grtqt-3'ltnn, aod biijftkjfiBl.. tt<w»rdi 
H»J thi ftbjfOt thrreqf. '

id '.CpmnjiflJontfi to pay annually the profiti 
of fuch eftatca vnto the treaiury, to l>e appllili to 
fink and, pay luch pin of tl»t new bjlli of crulft, 
to bcilTued uiu)er.refolve of congreft; of the iJth 
of March,'lyilb, ai' may be the jlift proportion

J f i. ,'  .' ,, , " - -;i,s-. .. »;»'... t *J- - - . : ."-*3-.,. ,. »- , -I '3i ' = 

-._. ,*..**- tlw..-v-^^----^ -  --j . -- - ~~~~~?~ /r , r'.f i ^ +,

„.:.;/-



»nd if war flnll not end 5n fix years, then 
J.i.d ~r/l.itt« a.ut property to be lold, and the 

1 product thereof -op'-icd to the dilclwrge and ......
t> yine/ii ot" a',1 debts, and demand* (according and its negleit to take immediate pofleliion. 
' ' . . ... .-»,.*.   . 'r*i. .. : ...- j.i-.. ... .*..:.._ _ /..i.i.__. _ ^ _n.

afluallj dif vtf, in the (late of Maryland, a 
right to the eitatei ot the abfentee*, yet that 
ef (ration vtuJkjfinJt.l, by '. be delay of the Ante,

To"~ the P fc I M
MARYLAND 
S 1 R,

GAZETTE.
t(/tr.e>:iue.//:r<iH£ value thereof) due .md owinf. That i , the delay ol doing a (ubicquent aft, T A M unacquainted with the art of

JL a. 
by the *<«£ tl Gnal-Bnttin, auu hta Mu-jccts, to JujptiiJtJ an cftratttii, wiiich had
thi4

tukin
'flan, and wlilcb, in the nature of tiling*, mult

\tnt
,.._ Hate or thc/fubjecls thrteol, and the lur . . .
p'.n* to be apjpiied to the payment of luch ol the have actually taken place, before they*
Jlml Oil s o» credit alorelaiil, ti m*j be ikrn lit act mvuAjtJty be donr.

A delay or ne^l'-ft to txtreift a Tight,4>rtular.tn, and to futh 
llia.il direct.

otnr.i purpolcs as the 4.

new* pap;r, though 1 believe thcreJA 
w.io take fo much pleaiurc, or are more t 
in reading them, than I am. Tbi* M 
in me is owifg to a moft violent turn jf .. 
- ids [-oUtics, which you will perh.ip*'T!J 

: a little extraordinary in one of my kin?...... fuffmdt the right itlcir, or, in other w rds, an not _, _ __^ ^^
Britifli fub'e£t», or refidentsof omillion lor a time, to pertorm 4 iavu/iil act, » proof of this, i can with truth affure you n  - "   - '     '-'- -   .-..*- -r......:.. _., . » mt one ot thole-performances, of which'<}rea;.r;nliir., il an i.ifjiit, unJer 18 yejirs, fitj'pmUi the lavuiulntji olperforming that aft. . ... .........

f n-.e coveit, or noil compos, allowed lutthin Jix $. Property mult uc t.ikcu pollciiioti of at the paper pi late has funiuhed fucli abundant,
)-c«j irom the 18* of March, i7"So, nine months' fame individual mgment, in winch the ri;;ht to clcaped my diligent perulal. I hope I fej 

.'aitcr dilaiiility removed, to ome into the Itjtc, it accrue, or the n^l.t ceales and is ixtin- be undcrltood to mean any reflection on t :
ami to take oath of fidelity, Sec. Widow to guifoed. pro.iuttions, when 1 make ibis allcrtion: » 

-r^rciurt ji'wti-it.: '-iri:;-""~  "*ri -tft  "" *' .A"'aft of a!fci.nb)v. the intent and defijn/ intended to hint; th« it require* a Itron*
tinid part ol the Ht'ate'and property" for llle, to * 8f w"hich wefe tb Rip^te'aifticTTamag-if;-gieateT-f«'* :*«i^ll«fematter! w»-incfu«fa- perioifi 

. lie ;.lli ned tlieiu at the time ol taking !ucb pro- than thole whi h the perlon* were luojcct to be- dertake and perform luch a talk. On tb
peiiy.''. 'ore, lhali, by tmfucatitn, take away tlioic very trajy, it i* my or-inion that much 

4th. CommSflioncrs to fell pirtjbrilt articlei, diladvantageu to which tuey were betore lunjctt,, . wftruftion Thjy qe drawn Jrom 
upon, or belonging to, or of tlie product and beltow up^i.i tntin pmiUgtt, from which, >ead with attention, and viewed in

ot U\.h uiticles, at thc'timi tf taking tbt fame, 
a;ii! to rtni.er account* tncrrof, and pay pro- 
tUict tntieoi, into the trealury, to be appiied to 
tlie I'urjio'ts alorelaiii, and account* to bo 
cv <lcnee ul the vjnie ot luch prrifhatile articlei.

Sth No attrition, o tianil.r, btrtafiir made, 
by *ny t>nl:jkfu'-itf.t rfjL'cnt ff G.'iat-UrilOu or 
liy any |.c-ilons 'above dclcribcj (iblcntt.i or re. 
lu^tcv) Ihi.i i>e v.>iid in Uw, unlels luch Britilh 
fuii)ccts &i. tome-to this lute, and take toe 
ouili u< tuiciiiy, &c. w ii bin tlit time aionefaid.

rnv.,1.  -ct not to e|fv£l or damage, ift. 
any |iii.'on, *ho hath liiue the J9th of April, 
1775, iccn.or ay be employed by United States, 
01 nu) 01 them, and in»mtc1teci1m attachment to 
I/'i.ncil ,  lutes or :.ny ot ihe-n. ad. Or my per- 
 l)n wi.o h'th withdrawn tiom Ureat-biitain,

by the «wwo» laiv, they wtie picciuded.  'But 
tbt* coiilltuction is to he confined only to thole 
Cifti where our cne.niet.are intcrcited.

7. Eltates may he granted by implication, opportunity to get a thorough inligut 
but thii is alfo cunnnc.i toeflatei granted to our, fcirnce of politics, and to improve hit

and^ proper light. Indeed I Ihouid hw b« 
Poor opiniun ol thit man** pRtnotilm, uw^ 
tafia, who would not (bite with alacrity, inc)|

the infreil ai.d welfare ol his countiy. 
I Dican nut to impolc >-.iylelt on the worij i

with d hgn to purtafco in the prefcnt revolution, yiud habtl, tl habei." 
aiitifnaili>ccetiid.d .7 ruy u.inUirr ol tlcUniiud ""'    ' -- : --  '  
btatcs. in i'.uroue to be a liirmt to Am.ri>a. )i1. 
On lui^rlcdc', -nil to puu.lh cii.net, It . (J-t .. 
luuy leiii«n, 17-7, <U)>. 10) 4111. <jr :o pi event 
a ui.il oi lii''|t;'» ol tin Hate, wh-» liav^ voin 
ni'kli'i ticii-Jii, cii any uther v.rimc. as; 4 nit i it 
ui a i, ut tiie U-i.tcit tAttk. jth. ;.T to it.ie\t 
*>eiion< in...e t.i'ir .«r '.j.x i.npoic by net lor 
bitter Irrurity ul ^ov-nunem, (> ictoncr I'.lhon, 
1771 cap. to) <Jtii.   r to .oiitci on HIU* pctli.n 
cu.nin,; into ths lt.i:c, in conicqu nee i cieot, 
> lull! li> noid any oliice ot |> oht or t:u,:, un   
iter~tiu> It.U.-, or -to \o;c at an> election, out 
inch pciloni lhall be lor rvti uuap.ulc ot hcxii- 

"llig ul exercitinj the laid priviiegt*. - -
otti. Whcrcnr, inice the h.tc happy revolit- 

ti in (|'iii.ie'iti hive cealcit thrnughout the It.itcs, 
in. u it inconiitl.nt with the lately, liberty .nid

enemies. .
t. » hofe rights which arc actnally veiled in

the fhte by common U*, an a3 of atfembly may * p«»5 P»r'ct i he .senator, and IndefHii 
take xway, without any exprels »*>rd$ for that Whig, are equally indilFeient to me. M; ir 
purpole, but merely by implication i provided hath always pi on.pttd me to place my c«x 
aiw.ys, that luch interpretation may injure the pmdence on my own *tje, and not metd; ( 
PU'J.IC and benefit our ene:nie*.- **'* '" tj 'e «7 ft oti.er. , this .is welt knot, 

o. ,,dmiuinB the le^iOature IbtMflU the ab- every m.mber ol the pick, with wMth 1 
*       -    " --   ' connected. I thouul not have informs) j,

Sir, oi thia circu .Itance, but that I tutt u 
lervwd u u the general pr-iClice of sutham 
their tint appearance m the ifws-pipcts. 11 
pole it i* done, Ult then principles »od i 
m.ght <e milt-ken from fu.:ie fancied 
in their perloniMiic*, or a imfconitrufixi 
what tii y advance.

I mult now acquaint you Sir, that I mu 
p. .led to adventuie un M.IS aiduous undcit 
by ionic illioerjl reHcctioni, can on 1 1 
tinned, with whom 1 have the honpurul 
clofV.y coimc<!(t-l, by an author in 
who ufe* the   lignaiure vfMiv.s. i latil' 
trounle m,. lelf to enquire -wi>» that writer ii,|

feiueet f. bjett* of t:.)s It Uc, thea erroneous 
opinioh maUt them i\^jv£t», iplo tatto, withou; 
any enafting law lor the) purpole ; ard this is 
pcrlcct.y a^ieeaOle to the old i axiin, '  <rtJi

to'- Hiiiiuttinjj the Ifgiflature, (krough igno- 
r»nce i<r inattention, juff tJtJ aliens entitled to 
tne n,;'t oi' lubjc^ls, limn icptcmbu ialt, ilns 
mu'.ikr i t >ciT(ded the common uw, *nd ttiluuiJj 
<fa<vt them the rights of fubj-.cis.

ii. The ignora.icc ."iui error of a legflttive 
bo. y '<tfie tlie (am.- v.i!i..uy and authority as .ut 
it: i.f aflciubi;, rfii'i .ire lufli.icnt to .liter the 
common law, out ihii oniy in t.ivour of our 
enrmiei. . , 

ii Vhe rightj oHnVjrtti niay be granted to peuorman'ce^Tidey|y difcoycri wrat b« it.
ulieiis by imptitauun 

'
can allure him that' tiie gentlemen

13. '1 he-leg iht'iie, iiy implication ron^eivng made a feeble cffoit to v.lify, are out ol 
ai.riu to i'. liiii|c^U ol t.ii, uate, have luacu 'each of his abuhvc pc , and Jut tli-ir fr.q 

-titci:; tuch lAieaiuy. .______
14. If tne abientct* were alien* 1 efore the 

" trebl: tax Uw," they were tuturaiired hy'tltat 
lav? ; or, in other word*, nat*ratiKutint cui.ftitt

vidt» to the- «u»*ts, <TC treed t eir 
any a.arm, at the appeala'nce ol an nvl.

I cannot loibtMi giving bim dut credit, 
brii.i.nt a dtlplay i-i wit, HI his account ul

ii..lc(/cncienc-e -A this Itate, to acknowledge :ii>/ in iinpoCiig n trtbie tax and other diuoilitio. e >egant, aim inttructive performance, ItileJ
" '"-' "~ ~ " " ' - --' 15. A clccbralion ol th« tu ins upon wbu-li senator. I have a' wiys thought tlut then

aliens niiy be nAtuiali.ed, and become lubjict* by wnichitwas pioduccd, were out of the
olthiilUie, Jotli ttiita.lj neural. ie, and render "'on way of effecting fuch nutters [ andwsici

ce. eel, an   ol right ought tu ce«ie, anj be for them lut>j els, l»jor, ibtj cunflj ivilt theft i, rat i. not excluded by mure from the privclcgc

iU|>ci or or lord par mount, :>y continuing
irvivn.g, or ^erniitting qua lent, To txirt

JtJjrtd, that qiit tents h.>vct>< it

tvti aiior.lbrd 16. Aliens mtfy be made lujjtiti of ti is (late laughing. J am confident hi* humorous
;th. UoviMiur nd council to tr.tnfmit copies iv<.4o«i their mf/mt, and ctufary to tl.eir mdi- ' of 'tliat uncommon production would hatt

inol .'ict 11) the
{cm to co.innaiidci 01
"Yoik, .ind alio to our c
tie by I'nein Unt to the mm.(lex ol tke"Umt-d

chiel, to be liy him "«"' », although by bci.ig made IU')je,cti, they molt torci-jle ctfcct upon my nliole

llatcs, 1,1 Frin e, th.it he may' tranfmit the 
fame to virtat Britain, to the end that ill, who 
m.iy ' '<- thereby aliefieo, may have notice 
tneicor.

For th< M A K Y i. -ND GAZETTE.

1 H A D occ ifion, Ibroe tim: paft, to colleft 
together, lor the amuleinrnt «>f the pnhlic, a

Hiililh anny at .New", woiil.l be bound in arcgialicc to the lUtc, and 
m congrds, to liable to the puni(hm«iit ol iieaton fora breach 

ol that allegiance.
17; Although the property of the imtacml fob- 

jeft* of GreU-Hntain may juflty be confifcatcd, . . , .......
»» >ar a* neceflary to co>iipenfate tiie dama- commiffion to the tabby krtid 1 was totally u 
f eir nid ezpeiii-r* of the war, yet A, wovld be quaintcd with till now j in tiutn, my 
unjujl to confifcate th- property of ablentces, have been otkerwile directed, a*

For it may truly be laid of it, in the «oidi i 
a vulgar phrate " it u enough to insiic i < 
laugh"

My reading, in book:, hath been vcryi 
fined, particularly in the clafTic*. ApJ»»]

w..o are criminal fubject* of that nation, havinj ot game, 1 never punuc i i but if vve m»y bti
_ te theniieivt* a party in her guilt. '' ~^hat gentieman's aifenita, hi* connn*i:ii o« 
it. An act of adcmbly appointing perfon* to that breed, u as extenfive, and abfoiutr, u««

nu.ir>ci o: p r itoxi al politions win h wtre feize upon proptity for the ufe ol the Mate, to tlic god of wildom poffeticd. We thrriiem i
Icatt red I ci e mid there in the d ff rent numbers which property, by the common law, a right turn thotiluid* loole upon the puor devoted r
pi .he Scmttar, and which teemed to have heen i* alie*Jy veltc.l in the Aate, i* an tx poft facto '9 that we may expcft our country will in \ (
intended by the nmhor to amuie an.t divert the law  Or in other words, an act ot aflembly, time, like the idand of Sainni, tic entirely i
jni .,ic, .ind to fliew his wit and uigenuity. The which rtndfi mibief criminal, otr irJUQi aaj pnlated of that perniciou* animal, to tlit iu
DtUfitr, \:\ tl;4 Lll till i more paper, appear* -to fum/bmtnt, doth noiwithfUnding both render preflibla f.ttula&ion of every good houiewilt
have iQj'itd alter the Sexator, and, in truth, to criminal, and /««(/», that which wa> ntt criminal the land.
h«ve im roved upon ti.e original, being more btjtrt.
rich tndfrtftift in his pjradc>xri, confidcnng the ' 19. To expofe the pernicious doftrine* main- 
brevity ol hi» perloruiiiiice. /'or the entertain- tained by the Sinattr, to burlelque his argument*, 
tnent ol the curious, I have feltcled lome of and to ndu'uio his lolly and ignorance, i* called 
them, which may he found in the DfttSir, either by the Dtfetttr, arrogance, buffoonery, and a 
iu exprtls vlor. s or by dirrft inlticii'C, brow-l>eating ot that gentiemnn.

Ye flitches, jowls, and bacon-hams, icjoict, 
To mighty Finis raiie your gratelitl vvict; 
And you, ye checfes, 'pin tne b»ppy thronfi 
Join Hitches, jowls, and harai, in joyful
1 obfervad to you'in the beginning of

ilthoufch tUe lK<l,ft*J(Ki Wig Ihculd prove t doubt not the public will join with me in tlut. m> wiui1 h«u   ftron« "'»'  to V "*^ 
thepropeity ot Hritilh luhjeft* in jjene.nl, liable admiring the ingenuity of this wilier. I think '"xiout concern for the welfare and bippn 
to coufil ation, il he cannot prove that the pi o- he bids lair ma liit'e time, it he rntet* with w my nauve land is the canfe of it; to a tern 
peny -ui al-feiutes is *K6 liable, he -i ight at well pn-per encouragement, to be fit for n Stnatir ^ thll » difpoled, wh»f.v:r has the appe»r»a« 
Ji»ve HveJ himl.i the trouble. r-ivi yet the far yet it were to i.e w.aied that he would choole *tt*«>"g her f.ood, mtift ajford fincere plef" 

'//M-/ ol ti.e piopery. in 'liJpute, was «»/ out feme other fuuject, when he U in   witty ' 'uTstre you, Mr. Printer^ that I have met 
       '-- -            -    --  -  ' -  ' nothing eithec in, or out of your p»p«r,

" ' il latisfattion, M « 
great political On 

_. ...- ...__, . earncltly liup* ~
country will be freed Irom the deftruttire 'mako toundation of their conduft thofegenenil. , maxa tnc tounaation ot meir conaucc tno(«  «"«"/ ." «»  «.  ««  «!«»  _iu

a. .o vimluat. truth and detect the errors^ J whimilcal pofltions, which be can only utend at f»HT» which at prefcnt infcft it.
the Senator, is mam at rani! ur. a fpecimni ol hi* wit. ,    OLD
.t. Admitting thai ih; cw>i.//»» of the common P U B L I C O L: A* From the kennel in Annapolifki -  ,-

----- -•' =-J----. - «.,.._. .-, . ———• &*.———— Anr'd «...«».. -VV:——oucux the iieclU|Uon of Btlttmwe town> April 11,



To C B N S O R. . In the courfe of tbefe paper* 1 have endea-
tlie general complexion of your voured to' prove, th:.t the property of Britilh  .... ,, .«,  . .,«: s , u ,,|CMfc u,«««.

, and fome r«m«rtuble expref- (objects, although perfonally unoffending, may, betaule th y were i-nnlnc*, and fo far I-
in i'» 1 tnink -lean difcover your drift, confiltent with every principle ot the law of na. u-  '   j; /»-   ..!.-._. . .. .

« __ e -i.- ..I.U....J  .1-   .. ..... -.- natjon§i ,nj oj ,nf common law. be

to hive   
you may

1 think -I can di (cover your drift, 
of the celebrated gentleman, a» 

i life hm>, »boft character you undertake to 
    ~     much miftalun, is 

coutraiy eflcd i but, bir,. 
deride thole principles and 

J which you have adduced in his jultifica. 
", un aiiurc you, from my moderate know- 

of political characters, that his conduit 
y'be fnppoited by many eminent .authorities 
ttcarJ i out more effectually by numerous 
nets in modern piactice, which Hill remain 
xuriled, and only await the Iriluie of fome 
,nd impartial band, toditplay their meiits, 

' nn i heir uroper weight. Ctiltom and 
Smpofe "the ibtsj.~iind nioft valuable 

t of tlie l»w of the laffd, and why a man's 
,sSer m,y not as fccurely tx heKI under the 

[Jic of common uftge, as ln» other poflefliuus, 1 
ill leave you to deiumir.e. 
U } V I N D E X.

•, miu vi MIC
IpiBcd and appropriated for iep.iratioD of the 
dan ages and exuences of the war) I will now 
examine the cafe of the «bfentees f ; and in do 
ing this (hall of courfe indulge tbt titttBtr y in 
an immediate and unequivocal ahlmr to the 
queries he his addrefled to me, the reiult of 
which, 1 flatter myfelf, will be, that the -t»n t 
dour of the Independent XVIiig will ft-.n.l lair 
and unimpeached, and the Diittiir lumfelf be 

.«V/«£«fot giofs ignorance, or a wilful detjgn to 
deceive and impole upon the pu'jlic.

Tbt abftnttti, as well as the other inhabitants

that \btalfnlititft fulijeftrtrGrtirt.BrHain,ahd 
fubjeclsofthis llatej rubjefttot Great- BritVin, 
aulc th y were bti'njnth, and fo far l-.av.c thef., 

been from dmrjlmg tliemleives of that relation, 
that tl.cy have txfrtfij and fejittvty tlrftid toty
cqntinue it j not iubjects of tint ftate, bccaule 
they 4tiert.int btrn lu'itetts of it,, and by no ufl tf 
thus linn have bittmt luch; and if they r.re n 
(ubjrAs of tlii* (late, thry aie alieiii, :md, in 
tfonlequence of the pie:cnt war, alien encii.n.s, 
as has been he:oie, lufticitntly proved. Hc.ue 
then it nc< tfiurily tollows, that every principle, I 
have already rlt.V'liiheit, with rtfpKt to Britifb. 
fubjccls in general, is equally applicable to the 
abftnitii in p.irtictitnr, and that this itate haran 
undoubted right to Icize upon all" their property^ 
whether real or pcrtbiul 5 ibc'u; ptrjcaal prupeity

of the late colonies, were, before the declaration for compenlation of the damages ann rxprnce*
Ol'IhdenettllefiCC- arid Mie li^ifpiLn^Ar t/irnini?..** nt «hM-w«^. *^.^;*. •««».;••>...—,___ «.. .:_ •• ^-

To the P U B L I C.
the fcizure and confif. 

eiiwn ol Brilifh property asM matter of very 
at importance to the it4 c, At the lime when 

,.: qoeltion was firlt »gitatca by our legitlatuic j 
ui me laic retoiuiiou ot congicls (mirth iX 

tendering necell^ry au tnmitiiiatt Jftdjit 
m , lurlicicut to give ciciht to our (hare oi the 
v'«Jj, piopoled to be emitted, have made it 

(till greater moment. Tlie britilh property 
|wliicb, I contend, upon the declaration ot in- 

dence and the formation of oar new go- 
mmeot, veded in this ftate) it taken into 

on, and appropriated, would be au irouii- 
iitc fund, abundantly adequate for linking of 
ols bills, and allo, tor the redemption of the 

ate currcmy, which we have already in circii- 
j and tonlequently would relieve t»e inba- 

itints of Maryland, Iroin thole buithcnloine 
grievouk taxes, which otherwise luult be 

tpoted upon them. Our gruuful think; are 
hue to heaven, for having put the ineuns oi pro- 
Ltdrng ample lands for oar new emillioiu, in our 
onei } and it is a matter which ought to txciie 
ur gritf, if not our relentment, that aii tuts 
.D(bt fliould be entirely loll to us, by tl.e con- 

|utt ol a f:w individuals, wiiom, notwilbfiand. 
taiaiKU, i c«uiiot lulpctt to be tltalj rt- 

\vMtfi whit caUiiiitics thry bring upon the 
«biic, or to what dtlticlUs they reduce the 
Lthlul fulijeitj of this fiato i pioviued they can 
»»t tlie ytoperly of a let 01 men, who have nut 

. circumttancc to recommend them to our 
tour or Cimpalbon} wictchts, wbo hid not 

oc Ipuk of the love ot liberty in their boloms 
be kindird into a flame by the united exer- 

Ixmiol Aneiita! who balely abandoned her in 
r day of Uilfrefs } who turned their back* upon

*r in the hour of her danger! »ho of ttieir 
>luniaiy choice, withdrew to our enemies, 
'ded to them .ill their we-gbt and influence, 
d, as far as their cowardly tesrs would permit 
te, have actually waged wa> *gamlt us I thall 
t inhabitant* of Um lute he-loaded with taxes, 

ihtt the «i/.»/r/i> alter the coitteit is over, niter 
'ineiua (hail fcavt eHablifheJ her independence, 
ay return back, liKe polfcllion of tluir former 
lues, deride our  foffcrings, and, by duTemi- 
atiog thtir llavilb principles, prcpire ui again 
>p«l»tinder the yoke of brililh bondage) Uisll 

! buve lolditr, who has tapifked his dorneftic 
and feiicily, wbo has vintured bis life,

 ora out his he.il.ih, and exhaufted his fortune, 
'itbt defence of lus country | (hall the virtuous 
dtocuc of the rights of mankind, the difintcr- 
led and lealous a(T«rtcr ot' liberty, wbo has 
irrferred the good of the community, to every 
nnCileration of private mtereft i a*   reward 
or all itttr fufTeiings and fervices, (hall their 

i be Wafted with the Gght of the nujl  wrthbjl 
our enemies, invited and received into the 

/V»» of the Hate, which, ferpent like, they 
kndtivound to dtftroy I Is theft a brtalt which 
TCCJ not l; low with indignation at die,thought I 
Vet fui'h, )e whig* of Maryla»Ur *ch, in all 
liumin probability, will «ne day iberthe tale, 
Mnlefj you route yourfelves from that lethargy in 
pinch you fcetn to be funk, and unite yeurUlves 
|n tlie inoft vigorous exertions to prevent it j for 

royltery is at length revealed \ the bill for 
plie feinire of HiiriQi property W4S rtjefted by 
foe finite to/rfM tbt tflbiti tftkt abfitttti, nnd 
Totonly tbtabftnttti, Dut all other Britifh lubjecti, 
P«r cruel and inexorable enemies, were invited 
Nnd bribed, by the bill piopoled hy that honour- 

JiU body, to tome nod live among It us V «>..

Oi-indtixRdcfice, and we luote^cnt tormaviun 
of our new governments, fubjtcts o| Great-bn 
tain, as I have already had occalion to obltrre. 
The Stiuttr has laboured to eitablifh, that he, 
who was once a fubjeft, mud ever remain fo, 
notwithftanding any events which might alter- 
wards happen ; I may venture to alfert, without 
fear of contradiction, that all thole, who were 
once fubje&s ol any kingdom, continue to be 
fubjeftt ot the fame, until by fome fubfequcnt 
ait they divclt theinblves of that relation ; 1 will
 lib by it down, as a pofition uncontrovcrtible, 
thn upon the inttitution of a new (late, no per- 
lo.i can be a lubject thereof, unlcu he is kirn 
therein ajttr its inltitution, or by fome aO »} bit
  u>», has burnt a fubjcft, as by jo ning in the 
formation of the fame; continuing or coming to 
relidc therein when formed j emei ing into its 
fervice, or fome other fuch ait. <iat nbj'inttti 
were not btrn lubjccls ot this (late, but ot tlie 
Britifh empire. They had no (hare in the for 
mation of our new governments, or in thole 
ails by which Maryland became a free and inde 
pendent ftate f on the contrary, they balely 
v>tthdrew from us, or yet more baie.y impeded 
alt our meaiures, and laboured to prevent our 
feparation from Great-Britain. They have not 
aueoted to our government by continuing to 
relide in it, when formed j for they fle4 from 
us, either before, or upon its formation. They 
hare not entered into tne fervice or employment 
ol this, or any of the United States ; on the con 
trary, they have joined themlelvcs to our ene 
mies, they hare added their weight and influence-, 
fuch as it is, to the government of Britain. 
J hey were born fubjeili of the Britilh empire, 
they IMVC not, by any ait of tneir own, divided 
tliemleives ot that relation. Tttj were here on 
ti>e fpot | there u not'Due Angle circumttuncc to 
extenuate their conduct ^ it was their ditibtratt 
choice to forlake their virtuous brethren, wbo 
were exerting tnemlelves in the defence of every 
thing, wh.ch ought to be dear to men j nay, 
ma»j of ibim, before they departed, had ul'cd 

artifice to render unluccefsful thofe our 
had been inltrumental 

tbus

ot (he war ; otieir real proprrrr for
realon, ai.d ayiJxxM.t afiens are incapable to '   r-  hold or iiihent real pA5prrty here, even in time 
of peace. - '

Lcontend that, by the operation of the com 
mon law, tbt akfinltn, immediately upon the . 
declaration ot indepenuence, and the lonnation 
of our j new government,' were tlifabled t hold, 
property in tbii ft..te, and that, upon thofe 
events, the right to all their property vtjiid in.-. 
this Itate j but that this operation of the common 
law was lulpeiiffeil by the dejay of the Itatc to 
take immediate pofleflivn of th: property in 
queflion, is a conieit too ridiculoufly ahiunt to 
be Jiritujlf entertained. '1 he operntmn of the 
common law was complete imnud'utely upon 
our forming our new government j the opera 11. n 
of the common law wu to give the Itate a n^bt 
to the property of tbt ahfmttet, and other Britifh ' 
fubjecls. This property rriiilt have been veiled 
in the (late bijtrt it could liave jultifircl the 
feizure and appropriation ol it; the operation of 
the common law was ctmflfttd, hy veiling tliis 
ri{.ht. '1 be Rate might luipend tlie rxeitileof 
the right, to wit, the actual leisure and appro 
priation of the property, at long AS it Ihouid 
think pro|>er, but this ddtij n Itt ixtrrije, would 
not be either tfyffrtji.n o- niinfuijtmiut o: the 
right itftl' ^ tlie n,,lit would It.ii iciiiain in lull 
force, of which the ft.TIC mtf.ht avail i:i< it when 
ever its circumftsaces fhoui. 1. make it eligible, or 
its exigences render it nccriKxry.

AN /Nr>^PB^DINT WHIG. 
B»ltiraore-town, April 19.

It, *•

ly tur diugatii, j/Svt mtmlnri  *//, tt  wit, 
y^tt ytrda*, Bfnjauuit Halt,

LONDON, 7<M. 18.

T H E Dutch are exceedingly enra;' d at our 
taking and detaining their (hipping i vari. 

out letters by the laft mail nuke n» lecrtt of 
announcing the certainty of an <>-»:n rupture 
with tlut republic: however, rio^itiaans here 
knuw i he Mynheers dare not fli.w their t<rth, 
unlels f'uppotted and protected hy the Pmfiiau 
monarch.

Ftl>. j. Advice is juft received that two 
Frcncli man oi war, one of 6« and the other of 
54 guns, are totally loll in a gale ol wind off the 
Canary ifl.imlj. - 

We are ajTurcd tint n new treaty of alliance 
and friendfhip is not* negociatiug. r.nd nettiy 
concludid between the court of hcilia .Mill the 
Mates general.

The mi 1 iftry are abfo.iittly determined r.o 
longer to keepiiitalurts with the ,. iitch, fhnuld ' 
they per fill in furniflung our eneiniri With war. 
like lions.   __ 

PHILADELPHIA, Afrit it.
Extrafi efa Ulttrfntn a gtHtlemtiit at St. kt-Jlalia,

JttiJMifib »». 1780.
" You I fuppofe know long eie thii of :i free 

trade having been demanded, »»d obtained, by _. 
the people of Inland, but with this it terms 
they are not fully fatisfted, and now talk lou.lly 
of a jrit <cajlitntian, which it is pofii.»c, how 
ever infolent fuch language may now appear, 
they m»y one day orotlfr ue giatined in.

" The Engliin fleet umler ailmual Kodnff, 
bound to the relief of Gibraltar, have lud j;rtat 
fuccefi, as you will find by the enclolrd lilt oi 
Spuiim (hips tak«u and dellroyed, ti-c f th aixl ' 
1 6th of January, tlie account of thr laltrr had 
not reached England when the laft packet f^iied, 
(lie happened on her paflage to fal in with Kod- 
ney, from whom the account is taken, who was 
then making the bell of hit way lor Barbados 
with a few (hips, j having lent rigby forw.rd to_ 

,   ,.- Gibr»!tar with part of hit fqu divn. and Sir
t«»«ff ~tbt guilty .»d criminal fnljtQi *j that Lockhurt Rols to Engbnd with the pnies.-A. 

f «u lfi»d tbt trnmtnt, ,n tbt Imatt fleet of 15 fail of the line, with a number of 
' tmft tj tbt at/en- trnnfports, ha.ve undoubtedly laile«i fion>r reft,

tin. and oi tbat tniurublt ?>Jj fttm, !  b*vt and tlte greatell p«rt ol th&n are fi.pp*fed to be 
givt*.lbo* * wry -warm fl«<t ««>«r <i/^.«/, / bound for Martmico, and 1 hope aie arrived, fo 
La ve bun intnctd it tnttr mil fa invijiigatiiH »f

fnlttt ig fnrttcnl»r. 
im tbt BaltitHn 

aAxrliftr tf^ffit »» »

every
exertions i manj ej tbn 
in bringing our nil.fortunes upon us. By 
withdiawmg to our enemies, they, in the moft 
explicit manner, oeelaretl their effobalitu of all 
the arbitrary, tyrai.mctl mtafurti ol tbc Britifh 
grulriunint i they therein ajftnttd\o its iniquitous 
acis, and made thcinlclvts n party in its gilut. 
They ihofe to rifque thole iitates, v.hich they 
left behind, rather than to connteinince our 
refiftance, by (laying among us ; lor they had 
no hopes ot enjoying them in future, but what 
originated from their expectation and defire, that 
the BritiOi arms would be crowned witlTluuelf, 
and America proftrated at the feet of' opprellion. 
T hey never could have entertained the mott re 
mote idea, that there would be tni JimfU itibia in 
this (late, who would ever give his toice to (trip 
tlie public of its jult rights to bellow them on our 
bittercft and mott implacable enemies, who open 
ly avowed their attachment and af}c£lion to Bri 
tain, an.l their animofity and hatrrd to us.

No doitriite can be better eflaulillied, nor can 
any truth 0: more clear and (elf.evidcnt, than

Btnjamin Brtulftrd Ntrrit, and Muttbtvi Drivtr, 
giving tbnr mutt mjoinur tj it.

 \ In mjftrmtr nunbtri 1 anfintd nyjtlj It prtv* 
tbft tbt frcftrtj tj Uritijb fntjtOl in general, 
allb«*gb f>irf»**/lj unoftnding, IUMJ Habit to ^Ift 
frtKt.t ly tbtjlett. U I ijla'o.ijbid tbat ptint, I n«d 
 s idttt tbat any doubt tumid bt madt \ *mtrg 
wjjigs at Iraft, tftbt frtfritty e/ frixing tbt frt- 
Ptrljtftbtfl Brili/b fuhjtUt <wbi en fat,td' utftit- 
ttti, ivbf nuy "until tbt llritteft jultiwe, tt '

__._ _._ J-J

have fuffitient employment in protettmg thole 
Jhey poffsfs." .; ... , .,.:...-._

«•**»,»- r;



-A N N A F O L I 5, *>rj/»t. 
. : The general coQrt for. the weftcr»<bore, which 

«r«» to have been lieid on the Jccond Tueftiy in 
May, ii adjourned by an act of ;iti«mb,y for that 
 vurpoic, to Monday the twtnty-feeond of the 
tame month;

A tetter irom Charles town of the xid ult. ad- 
Vifes, that the enemy are (till on the ifUntts, ind 
have intr nche4 thrnilcivrs ftrongly upon James's 
jfl.md, and made ferial batteries along the* river 
fide towards i.htTJes-town ;. that i» fhip* are 
come over, a' (4, a- 50, a 44. 4 frigates, and 5 
other armed treflels^ that they are tvery hour in 
expectation of an attack, which jt u fuppoled 
will'be as delperaie at the defence. That a Spa- 
mi* 1 fle»e upon i heir -pillage there i« laid to be 
comooicd ot A (hiui ol.Ujfr line* | frigate*, aad ""

WHEUtAS, eoloftel Edward ffwigf, tote 
of Prince-Ueorge's county, defeated, ha. 

viog, by hi* latt will and tcftamuu, directed bis 
exeiutiu to le.ll and difpole of part ot a trad of 
land, lying ia Frederick county, called, Addition 
to-Pi las'* Delight, before the firft day of June 
after his deceafe, ter the payment of hit debts > 
and whereas bis executrix, through fkkhefs and ' 
inability of body, could not attend lo as to make 
fale thereof by the time limited in the faid will, 
(he hereby gives thit public notice, that after a 
continuance of this advertslement ei^ht weeks in 
the pubii,- papers, flu intends to petition the ge 
neral affembly tor *n act empowering her now 
to difpoje of the faid land, in order to enable 
her to make a final fcttlcmenc of the eftate ot tbe 
faid teOatpr.

' Piince-Oeorgt's coonty, !
  March J0, r

WANTED a clergyman of th-ch« 
England. Any gentleman who, 

ply and approved by the vetlry, they »iU 
to give annually twenty thouiand pouodi 
bacoo, and the ufe of a final! glebe. 

, bizned per order, 
^ILliONAKD WARINO,

. 
/^

v iis Gazttttj No. 17 37V ttrminattt tbt 
year tuitkr all fubftnbtrt -to it. Tht 
pi inters i>re.WHltr th* nectjKtj »f in- 
firming their (ujlomtn, that toe. un- 
tertoin valxt of tbt 'faptr currtncy 
tblig'e't thim to dtqtand, frvm thit date, 
jay6 hard monty tbi y/«r, or taper tit 
tilt txc/iange ; thtft ptrfoni^ totrejore, 

^lltbo do ntt think prtftr to contrive 
jubftril>int will gn'i fbcm earlj no- 
tiu.

.8 1 L V R K . T A 1 L 
ILL cover thisfcafoa at Tulip-Hill for 
three guiaeu. Country produce Or 

continental currency wilL be_rec«ived for tht 
Taiu, at tlie time paid. ^/.ifAj£S&*****jr

bilver-Tail wa» got by OM Tanker, Ms dam 
by SetJm, his cran.i dam by Pamon's Arabian, 
his great grand dam by the Goddlphin Arabian, 
his great (treat grand dam wjt'Mr. Panton't 
famous Witherington inarr; he it a fine bay, 
£t:rrii and a halt htnuS high, 'with great bone 
irei.^tri and luauty. GCMX> paA>it<<t;e for m.tret 
at five pcondt ptr week, Biid.carc 'tun U« uken

J • - • t \. J^ t i , .
L E ON IDA?;,

A moft beautiful blood bay, full fifteen and a 
half hands high, of a reraarlntMc ftout aad 
haailfbme form,

W ILL Jtsml th- en f 'ing feifon at Ahing. 
don, near nlexandiia in Vitijnia, and 

wilt cover marcs at four p^ounat Virginia cur 
rency the (Vaion, to be pucTih ibVetfJ'or fpbr 
barn) red weighr'bftobacco', bran cquWoient'tb' 
eitturin continental  cuhcncfy. Tnc m6n'ey 'ft 
expected when tn«' marts are brpugkl tothd 
korle, dthrrwifc they will nqt' be covered. f v 

L<onl<bs is hx (nvi old ttiM g'aft,' in1 p<rfe<ft 
health, and has never received the Imalltft in'ju- 
ty. Me *n as got by colonel :Lf6yd\ Traveler. 
Hho wairot by Mdrtoil't Traveler,' his bam the
.< _. i ~* j_T»"      «    -       

A PBTIT10N will be offered to the tii ll 
Icffion of the general afTembly after this 

notice fhaJl hare been publifhed eight weeks, for 
an att to empower the fuMcfiber (aow a minor) 
to make a good and lufficient deed pi'convey 
ance for certain tracts of land lying in Charles 
county, which he inclines to make tale of. 
^T«w HrtRKIbON MUSGRAVE.

Somerfet county, April 4, 1780.

N O T 1C E it hereby given, that I intend 
to petition the next general aflemhly, (or 

a road to lead from the mam road leading Irom 
Prinoefs-Anne to the lower ferry, to the planta 
tion whereon David Megrath formerly lived, 
and now in the. poUelfioa of

" tw MAR Y W AGO AMAN.

Annapolis, March 30, 1710.

T HE COMMIT I'E'E of CJH ItV- 
ANCEb and COURTS of JUS- 

TtIC E will fit to do bufinUs in the committee 
room, every day, Irom eleven in trie forenoon 
till lour in the afternoon, during the pi dent 
Icflion 0,1' the general ifl'tmbly.

Signed by c«d:r of t.ie comrpittee,
A. GOLD fcK, «.lk. com.

April 19, i;lo.

THE foblcribera being appointed '>y 1'nnce- 
trcorge*t county court-to examine die re. 

cord* of ilut (aid vouaty, give notuc, tat they 
wtiii attend at the u>..it-houlc in Upper-Marl- 
borough, oo every WcdneCJay, till the »otn ot 
Auguli next, in orUer to exaniiue till lucli dccda, 
die, u uuy b« ufftred tsunu

' DAV1L- CRAUFURD,

April n, .

T AKEN up adrift, laft E after, m 
niver, a large pine canoe a; feet 

ij feet in the clear, with 4 row-locki,. 
lar<;e locker in her iiern ; fce has been crt. 
and hat eight kneel in her lide* and one it 
head, with a rope painter. Tbe owatr 
h»vf h*r «aain on orovincr bis Bromrt*»:r-»vi .^   ^ ?; .- - v*     » 
_ FRANCIS WAYMA.I

B- A*D G •£ R

C OVERS at Mr. Ogle's . plantatio«,, 
Annapolis, at two hundred pound* 

fcalon and eight dollars the groom. He Ul 
tittcen hsni's one inch high, a dark |nv, i 
allowed by ju.lgct to be a.fine horfe. tit 
got by governor Eden's Ballger, his dit: 
Sumucl Galloway, Elquire's Se.im, his gna 
(an imported mare) by Spot, his great gr 
by Cartouche, his great great grandam I 
Traveller, his great great great grandia 
Sedbury, hit great great great great gti 
by Cbildeis, out of a barb mare.

Governor Eden's Badger was got by 
Cbedworth's B»fphorus, who 'won levrn * 
plates, liis dam by Othello, commonly i 
black and all Black, who beat lord 
Uajazet over the Currah oi Kjldare, hu | 
by the duke of Devonfhire's Flying 
Badger won the fifty at Guilf'oid, a ad got I 
at hpiom, the only times lie karted. 
. Go.>d paltur.tge for mares at fiv 
week, but 1 will not be anfwerable lor any i 
may be loft.

No mare will be received, unUfs the ruoiqitj 
feat with her. /

G.

N

O V J D,
A beautiful, high formed well bred horfe, fixtcen 
'bands high, i >ilcd l>y William titihu^h, Elqj 
(of Mariuio*) and liom whom he vrat lately 
purchaitd,

S TANDS, this lea/on at my plaatation near 
Plccawaxen churxO, and will cover. toares at 

(tnds tbe Jfaioa, i) paid by tb«

t

not }o*lb. tob.cco muft be 
y the Gorlolpliin Arabian! acid >n bcu tinr«of by thu firlk of January. 
' ' " ' ' thole1 Uj(idT*sgi)tl)y »\riltudt, athish*b(ca hojrjteat, 

wb'Ch n M>- <!6rnt Irbru a diftancr, and aay.u\ Amaica, his dam by colonel 1 aiktr's old

thnrod^ bred im'jKjrtW mMr-JtnDy- Ca'meroh. one hiiadrcd pain 
Xeonid.is't dam wa> got by Motions I'raVelUr; fcft *>f- Aiigult, it 
fi:igr.inddam Se<runaby the Gorldlphin Arabian, ajlid.in Leu tlite 

 ' G..od pallara-ge'wW be' found only for
n H>

particular catc taken  «! th 
for elcapei.

^>ot Mary's county, April y, ; l 
PET.l.f h»;N will be offered to 
IcUiou of afTeinoly alter this notice has lueu 

pdblifttcd eigVt Vceks,' t'or'ahj aS W ailmTl tne 
r«coidnig and Co give' cffeft fr'oin the date to .1 
ttttd executed ihitbis crxmty, tjj 1'hillp Rend 
and Anno his i*iic, '«o C^toige-Midliry, for a 
trace of 1 iand lyffl^n Metllgyb -tteik, in tbe 
courity af jrefaid. iy0/&/T- xUP^/iV)

/ wl QrTCTRGE MEDLEY. ._ •. .
 Plum-point, Olven county, April 15, 1789. 

F~r+ H-E fubfcribnf has taken a boat up in'the 
'JL bay, about '14 or i< fe«t keel, n irch 

The ownti' nl»y lure litr oft proving 
rooed san pay mg ch»rVe-s. ' '• •• ^'

but'will not b* Otbeil*, oi« grand* dam by tlie famed and high 
bted imporud horie Monkey, well known toe 
bis aQivjcy and goodnefs on the turf, bis. great 
grand dam by tlie late tecreury Carter's im 
ported boric Pompy. I have good paltuiage 
gratis for thole wW live at a diAance, and gret 
care (ball be taken oP alLmaret left, hut will not 
be BjilwerfUe for elcapqt'or other accidents.

WIJLL1A>1 COURTS.

O T I C E is hereby given, th.t by tni 
ot jfTembly made .<nd \>*S d »t a 

of ajfembif ol theftaie of Maryland, bt^p 
held at thu city of Annapolis^n the Itti (U) 
Novcrorer, 1779, the bills o, credit, d»tr4] 
nuary i, 1767, emitted and made lUrreatifi 
act of affcmbiy, puffed Noyembci ielTwn, 
arc directed to be brought in and dcpo&ttd i 
tiu weitern fhore trealurcr, on o. btf jretbcl 
of Junr. ntxt, or thereafter irredeemable j 
which the holders of faid biiltoi ctedi* mt,j,i 
their option, receive either billi of « 
drawn on t: c trutUtt of faid ftate at 
or trute loan omce Certiicatet, bearing so i 
intcrclt oi fix per cent. Butii 'the bills < 
change, or any of them, to be drawn to' 
of igicl aft, (hall opt be paid, the lata* f 
renewable, but neither tbe drawer, or si*j 
dorfer thereof, fka^l be anfwerable tor, or i' 
to pay, any damages thcre«m,y»thcr than ist| 
chargesofuroteft. (y J/

N' B. "fitprinitrt i* tbt tOjtOtt fain trtr*\ 
y*eflid'ta mfrrt tbt ««W« M tbfir nfpttlnJi

K.ent-lnand, April »o, 17*0. 
U|v a.irilt ihis dayin >.heUpcak 

b«y, a larjie nttwer. fbrrf-ieet Wg arid 
(welve ftet wltte \ <ho appears to It* old, 

but fcemmcly foind ami tleur froni 
able le.itt, h»d nothin

FIFTY Poi-WD* REWARD. 
Htud ol 8«v»rn, Jan. 17, 1710. 

OTOLEmtomtbe.fnbfcribcr, on Thuriday 
O morning th« ijtli infant, a coat, jacket aud 
breeches, a pair ot m^tteaa, a comb, an ax, fomo 
powder, iitliii ofnanrig bag, anil fliot in a leather 
one. 'I hey w<.re Itoleri by one PATRICK Ri- 
part an liiflurian^ about j ieet 19 JUCSM* ttiglT, 
hat yellow hair, a-Uark-Hrown country cloth coat 
Md-ferflecher, and a WiutUli jacket, tlie breeches 
bait a hole torn in the thigh ; be ha| a caft in 
hJl «yes, * full ted lace, and very large .limbs. 
Ho ha* a pals, which mentions, his having had 
OHO from the governor ot' Virginia, wlika be 
loit, mud that he is;» <Jefc/Ur trpm dii B(itilh 
amiyi be bad with Aim. sv. whit* bitcb, 'with yel 
low Ipots, fhort ears a'np Uil.i Whoever will lit. 
cure the Jajd Riley fo tUal IB>'D«, brought tojuf.

WANTED IMMKDIATELY, 
in the city of Annapolit.

A PER SON properly qualified loan 
take the tuition 61 youth, in Latin, A ' 

nielic, and (o rtad and write t-nglifli. It 
poJed to create a fund for his lupport, vrblck i 
intended to be rery liberal, and every *»y '*" 
quate to the (imes | tbe exp<nces of bil 
wilt be defrayed, aad   t 
The number of pupils aot to exceed twenty.

A proficient in the daffies is molt dcCnbl«|l 
yet Otould no Inch one offer h'tmftlf in 
thorr time, any. pcrWt of a good charnfler, 
^iaUfirtrTn the other branches above euu*»-| 
raud, will be Accepted. 'Apulv to 

ELIE \

ng ii» her, only th'Kappear- , -,...«,.
 noa ot hnclf .lufr, a*If (he had been lately Ufed tite, (hall receive one hundrltd <lbllars.H' takeu.in
1J darrying-tericks. '.he ownertk' requeued to the county, and if out oi-the oounty abe above

for lurthfr p»rticdlar»trt; "    rewarci, paid by - .'••-.
.xv .. ..,*a A.rw, * D no...r» • ' t *W ./O JOHMMX2OY,

T H K K E it at the plxnutioii qf 
Rawlmgs, taken up at a ftray, a 

bay marc, about, fe'vtn years olo; it o«lU 
docked, i^or liasapy perocptable hrwiJ or 
mark, about 13 binds high. Iheowutrr 
have tef agv» on proving properly ap4 |

A.W.S.of MARYLAND,
v<hibr£, (t&oo, 1779, may be had »* »|

priiuiaig-office.

: PnntcJ by **.fiDii & i C JL and 3 A MI
"
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